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W O M AN  TESTIFIES BUTLER GAVE HER OVERDOSE

You Nearly Killed M y Chick'
By UNDA CROSS

Detective Jim McCain continued his testimony 
today in 118th District Court concerning statements

flven him by Charles Crawley, 20, concerning the 
larch 3 murder of Tony Butler, 24.

According to McCain, Crawley called Detective 
Sherrill Farmer at approximately 12:15 p.m. on 
March $ and told Farmer that he had shot Butler 
and that he wanted to talk to the police about 
It.

McCain said he talked to Crawley at the police 
station, and that Crawley was offered a lawyer 
at the time, declined the offer and made a 
voluntary statement in writing concerning the 
shooting.

Defense attorney Jack Little, Crawley’s court 
appointed attorney, read portions o f Crawley’s 
statement which BCcCaln said Crawley had made 
the night of the murder.

According to the statement, Crawley, ac
companied by Holden, went to B utl«‘’s  apartment 
twice after “ his chick’ ’ (identified as Leads 
Sanderson Woods) had returned to 008 Goliad 
where she and Crawley lived and said that Butler 
had given her the drugs.

The first time (Yawley and Holden went to 
the apartment, they believed Butier to be gone, 
and they left to return approximately 45 minutes 
later, the statement said.

On the second trip, Holden accompanied 
Crawley to the door Instead o f remaining in the 
car, according to the statement. Crawley said in 
the statement that he knodced on the door and 
kicked his way in when there was no answer.

Crawley found Butler lying on his bed, 
‘ "pretending to be asleep.”

“ What was n»y chick doing here?”  Crawley 
reporte(Uy asked Butler who said he didn’t know 
what Crawley was talking about.

“ You nearly killed my chick,”  Crawley Mid 
be told Butler.

Crawley said by this time, Butler was on his 
feet ■ and coming toward him. O aw ley said he 
was scared and had the gun in his hand.

Butier reportedly came wltMn a foot to a foot- 
and-a-half of Crawley and grabbed the gun barrel 

“ I fro a  up and pulled the trigger . . . when 
I quit pulling the trijgger, I could see no blood. 
He Just fell over the ba itells,”  Crawley said in 
his statement.

GU Jones, Daniel HoUen’s defense attorney, 
objected to all statements concerning anything 
Crawley might have said to McCain out of the 
hearing of Holden and said that it could not be 
applied to his client.

District Judge R. W. Caton sustained the ob
jection and Instructed the jm y that none of the 
statem eols given by Crawley to McCain could be 
applied to Holden.

little  asked McCain if he was fam iliar with 
Butler’s reputation around town and McCain 
replied that be was, and that it was “ bad.”

Mary Nadine Jones, who wm present at a 
party at Crawley’s and Mrs. Woods’ home on 
the night of the shooting testified ooncem lng what 
happened after Mrs. Woods returned to the bouse 
under the influence of drags allegedly given her 
by Butler.

“ Someone ought to go over there and teach 
Butler a lesson . .  . someone ought to go over 
ttwre and talk with Mm,”  are statements Mias 
Jones attributed to Holden.

Miss Jones said that everyone at the party 
w u  concerned over Mrs. Woods and “ couldnT 
understand why anyone would do tMs.”

She testifled that she wm  present when 
CrawW7  and Holden returned the second time from 
Butler's apartment and told the group that Butler 
had been shot, and that she left immediately after 
learning this.

“ I WM afraid I WM going to die,”  said Mrs. 
Woods Tuesday in testimony concerning an over- 
doM of “ UaM^’ or “ downers”  alleged^ given her 
by Butler on the night of Ms death, March S.

Mrs. Woods said in teetlmony that she was 
married Saturday (Oct. 10)

Mra. Woods testifled that she went to Butler’ s 
apartment twice on March I to obtain “ speed,”  
a type of drags with an “ up”  effect on users. 
She Mid that m  first went to Butler’s ^ rtm e n t 
at about 8 p.m ., but be wouldn’t give her anything 
because she had another person with her.

Later, she returned alone, Mrs. Woods said, 
and Butler told her he didn’t have any “ speed,”  
just “ Maes.”

According to her testimony, Butler filled a 
syringe and Injected it into her arm. Mrs. Woods 
Mid he missed her vein In her right arm and 
Injected about one oc Into the mascls. She said 
that he withdrew the needle and Injected the rest 
into a vein in her left arm.

“ Almost immediately she began to be ill. 
Mid Mrs. Woods.

“ I vras afraid I was going to die. I told him 
(Butler) ‘ I have to have help.’ ”  She said she 
ssksd Butler for something to counteract ttie doM.

Defense attorney Jack Little asked Mrs. Woods 
if Butler WM acting strangely. She replied that 
“ Tony was acting pretty strange,”  ami that “ it

r ared”  that he had taken something before 
irrived at bis apartment. Little asked if Butler 

had made any advances toward her.
“ 1 don’t rem ember,”  replied Mrs. Woods.
Little showed her an earlier statement in which 

she Mid Tony had told her to remove her clothes 
and in which she had stated that she had told 
Butler, “ No, man. I’m leaving.”  Mrs. Woods 
agreed that was her statement.

Mrs. Woods further testifled that In her alleged 
scuffle with Butler, he bruiesd her arm by grab
bing her, struck her which resulted In a Mack 
eye. She said she bruised her knee on Butler’s 
set of barbells.

She said that she got away, nearly falling 
down the stairs leading from Butler’s apartment, 
and drove herself home, although she had no 
memonr of the drive home. Mrs. Woods Mid she 
iwnteinbered her car striking the curb at her home, 
parking the car and going into the houM.

She testifled that (Yswley w h  at her home, 
and that he started walking her around to ward 
off the effects of the d ru p .

Little asked her if at any time she recalled 
bearing gunshots on March I, and she replied 
Otet she did not renMateer hearing any.

Under quesUoniai from dafMwa attorney Oil

Jones, Mrs. Woods said that she 
was frightened about the over
dose because she had been told 
that Butler had given another

youth an overdose, and the 
youth had henuHThaged at the 
nose and ears. District Attor
ney Wayne Burns objected to

her statenteat but was overrui- 
ed by District Judge R. W. Ca
ton on the grounds that Jones 
introduced the statement to

show Mrs. Woods’ state of mind 
at the time of the ovm lose. 

Burns was reprimanded for

(See CHICK, Page l-A , C el I )

Consolidated Services 
Possible W ay To Economy

By STEVE HULTMAN
Consolidation of governmental 

functions was reported as a 
possible method o f achieving 
economy In local govm im ent in 
a report by the Texas Research 
League Tuesday to a
group of city, county and school 
officials. (See Related Stery, 
Pnge 0-A)

The report stressed that the 
TRL was not reconunending n 
course of action, but pointing 
out possible alternatives to tbe 
present system of (^>eration.

Tbe report w m  made by 
J a m e s  McGrew, executive 
director o f the TBX., end Bill 
W. Bownds, project dliector. 
About 100 persons gathned at 
the old C o s ^  Club to benr tbe 
presentation.

“ W e make no recom 
mendations,”  said McGrew. 
“ We bdieve that local citlnns 
are best aMe to Judge for 
themadves tbe ca litm  of

governmental services which 
they receive, and to decide 
whether or not changes may be 
desirable. H ie report does 
provide a factual basis for 
objective discussion and .In- 
foraied decision.”

Tbe report presented four 
alternatives, including Interlocal 
contracts, limited consolidation 
of city and county government 
and consolidation of school 
districts.

“ A s  a general recom 
mendation,”  said McGrew, 
“ The TRL favors a con
stitutional amendment that 
would allow people to set up 
any system of government in 
tte  county they want.”

“ Measteted by some yard- 
sHcks,”  said Bownds, “ Big 
Spring and Howard County are 
in good condition.”

“ But here are aevnwl trends 
that are serious danger signals 
for the area. Census figures

show that one of every four 
Howard County residents left 
the area between 1960 and 1970 
— tbe population has started 
to decline after 80 years of 
nearly steady growth, the 
county is abnormally dependent 
u p o n  government payrolls, 
residential construction in Big 
Spring has com e to a virtual 
halt and taxes in Big Spring 
are high and the cost of local 
government continues to rise at 
an undesirable rate, despite the 
decline in population,”  he said.

The loss of population, ac
cording to census reports, ia In 
y o u n g  and medium-aged 
fam ilies with children, Bownds 
said. This trend may find the 
county with fewer people in 1960 
than it had at mid-century, with 
higher proportions of o ld «: 
p e o p l e  and minority-group 
citizens, he said.

“ New factors can change the 
patterns,”  asid Bownds.

“ In  1908, government 
provided more than one4hird of 
the income of persons in 
H o w a r d  County, while 
agriculture, oil and gM  ac
counted for only 7.2 per cent,”  
he said.

“ Of the eight primary em
ployers in Howard County, those 
with more than 100 em ployes, 
only two are not government.

“ D e s p i t e  tbe declining 
p o p u l a t i o n  and imcertain 
econom ic future,”  Mid Bownds, 
“ Expenditures by all unite o f 
local government in Howard 
County have continued to climb 
at a rapid rate.

“ The property tax in Big 
Spring is not exorbitant, but 
it is nothing to brag about,”  
said Bownds.

“ Four types o f consolidation 
are poHible alternatives to the

(See ECONOMY, P . f-A , C. 7)

Officials’  Opinions

(AS WtWM HOTO)

JUST KEEPS ON ‘HCKIN’  ~  Albert ZtrtellMck, Scales Moand, 
m , enjoys a  pieoe o f apple pie on his Mth birthday, thanks to 
a new pacemaker sewn into bis chest above his heart. Z btel- 
back, a retired track fanner, has gooe through three pace
makers slnca IN ?. The device, w h i^  doubtos his heartbeat 
from  M to I I  pulses a minute, ordinarily laM two years or 
longer, but, according to Zlitelback, “ the second one was a  
reject and oaly lasted two

A spotcheck o f opinions of 
clectad local governmental offi
cials this morning showed 
varied views concMwing the 
TexM Research League report 
presented Tuesday night at the 
Cotden Country Club.

Officials contacted said:
Ceuuty Jedge A. G. MHchel 

— “ 1 listened to the summary 
last night, and I have a copy 
of the report that I am 
studying. But, I can’t make any 
comment right now, because I 
bavw not studied it d ote  
enough.”

Ceuaty CommlsMeuer Jack
Bsehaaaa — “ I have not had 
the opportunity to study the 
rep n l as much as I would like 
to. If we can M ve money by 
consotldetlng . governmental 
services, I am certainly for 
looking into it. I hate to see 
anyoM  lose i  job, but if we 
can cut the costs of services 
without down-grading them, 
that is what we should do. I 
am certainly for economy in 
government.”

City Cemmlssleaer E d d i e  
Aeri — “ I think the same thing 
presented in the report wm  
presenter in the Chamber tax 
and study com mittee  report. I 
hate to see tbe money spent 
on the TRL report, becauM 
we got the Mme t h i n g  
with the tax and study com 
mittee reports. I feel that this 
consolidation in government wiO 
never com e about here; the 
peo|4e wiD never want it. We 
can consolidate, but it will take

the school, county and city 
working together on their own 
to Mve money for the tax- 
paysrs. We can’t just M y we 
are wanting to do this; we have 
to be sincere and get it done.”

Scbeel Beerd P rriidw t Bey 
Watklna — “ Tbe report, while 

critical of our tax Mtua- 
points np that we do have 

probtema and the report w m  
objective. I think there are 
areM ia tbe report we Miould 
look into, but I don’t think a 
metro • type of government 
would be food  for the county 
or accepted by ita people, how
ever it bears looking m to.”

Mayer AraeU ManbaO — 
“ I t h i nk there h M  been 
p res e nted to  tbe d t iM o s  a 
m ethod to  be analyM d and 
if  the citterns w ant e con om y  ia  
govcrn m eiit and want to  p n n u e  
this route of consolidation , they 
have the m eans to  d o  H. I w m  
p leased  with the report ia 
general, m aybe not w ith the 
fa cts  pres ented , but w ith  the 
reportteg. We resltee, h ow ever, 
this is not the answ er to  a ll 
probtem a of any governn K ata l 
a g e n cy .”

Cannly CenunteMencr B i l l  
B e n n e t t  — “ H iey did 
not give me enough information 
to the point I can see tbe 
research would help the people 
in tbe county right now. Before 
I can have a poritive view 
toward the report and reconn- 
mendations presented, I will 
have to h a.'? more infonaa- 
tlon ."

School Board Faces Public
On $500,000 Bond Issue

By BRIAN PEAY
COAHOMA -  Support for the

passage of a $500,000 bond Iseue 
is being solicited by the 
Coahoma Independent School 
District board, and according to 
board m em ben, moat people in 
Coahoma reallM the necessity 
of its pasMge to replace peris 
of the school plant. The oond 
referendum Is set for Saturday 
and absentee voting is under 
way.

A mieetton and inewer aeoeton 
én me bond issue w m  held 
Tuesday night after the meeting 
of the Quarterbeck Club In the 
Junior High School tltarary.

M em ben of the hoard and 
repremntativM from Gary and 
Honerte Architecte firm , of Big 
Spring, retained by the dletrict 
to design new buildings, ex- 
plateed the pngram  and 
awered the o n e ^ n s  of 
proxlmately IN  citiaeM 
landing Bw mnetMi.

The CSoahone dlitrlet

an-
«P-
at-

seeking approval of Qw bond 
Iseoe Tn order to replace the 
junior high structure which had 
its roof collapse under heavy 
rains in August.

Should the bond issue psM. 
new construction in the school 
system will Include the addition 
o f four classroom s to the aenlor 
high school, a new junior high 
varsity and pbysicaj education 
gym, eight ciaaaroom additions 
to the junior Ugh, and a 
■ m ra to  admintstratkin and tax 
office building.

A total of 17,110 square feet 
of NMce will be cleared in the 
junior high bulldinA, end 
replacing structure m il have 
11,011 square fSet.

The administrative and other 
additions will ran the ever-eU 
total to 23,125 under the bulMtng 
progratn Arrtiltccti estimate 
coau at $17 a aquare foo t

Following the coUapee of the 
roof of oao of the junior high 

the d lr t i^la daea room s.

retsined the services of Jerry 
Rosser, stractursl engineer in 
AbUene, to determine m  extent 
of damage and the soundness 
of remaining rooms in the 
bunding, that was built in the 
1030s.

In tbe report Rosser told the 
district that, “ though not im
possible, It Is certainly Im
practical to repair this buildir 
. . .  we recommend that 
poM lb le , this building be 
c o m p l e t e l y  razed and 
replaced.”

“ The School Board Is m  
opposed to bonds m  much M 
anyone, and we would not be 
presenting them to the public, 
unteM we felt It was completely 
neceeM ry,”  H id Wendell Shive, 
hoard chairman, in the public 
meeting.

The board w m  asked what 
tbe necessity wm for snother 
junior high gym , why should the 
tax and adinintetration office be 
aeparate, and why eea’t MHk

I

*

way school be utilised?
According to the board, the 

only thing holding up the 
pTMent iu.'̂ ior high gym is the 
other old classroom s around it. 
“ Once they go, the gym walls 
wlH fall,”  Shive explained.

In two years, Mattie Miller, 
present tax assessor and 
coUector for the school, city and 
water district, will be reUring. 
If the district has its own tax 
office thte wlU require more 
administrative o  f n  c  e and 
parking apace, said Shive.

Five man problems were 
cited for the reason not to 
utilize Midway school building 
— need there for new class
room s; problem with busing 
atudent.s to Coahoma and then 
on to Midway; transportation of 
noon meals; transportation of 
modern up-to-dale learning aids, 
and bad M wcrs at the old 
bonding.

One man then auggestod that 

(•se snoOL, P. l-A, G. II

povaty 
breed. '
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Poverty 
In Midst 
Of Plenty

By LYNDON BAINES JOHNSON
The first fun day of my presidency was loaded 

wkh the urgencies of government In crisis. When 
I recall that day, I think of people: people entering 
my office, people leaving my office, people meeting 
in my office, people waiting in my reception room , 
a steady stream of people. Tbe Included form er 
presidents, cabinet officera, leaders of ConfpieM, 
and staff members.

Among the latter was Waiter Helter, chairman 
o f the Council of EcononUc Advisers. He wanted 
to tell me atwut the problem of poverty.

Heller told me that early in November he 
had asked the departments and agencies of the 
federal government for ideas for a program to 
alleviate poverty. He said that he had discussed 
the subject with John Kennedy three days before 
his a.ssassination. At that time. Heller told me, 
President Kennedy had approved his going ahead 
with plans for a program but had given no 
guidance m  to the specific content.

‘ I’M INTERESTED’
Now Heller had com e to ask me an urgent 

question: Did I want the Council of Economic 
Advisers to develop a program to attack poverty?
Before me wm  a cu l for action, a for • 
revolutionary program to attack one of the most 
stubbornly entrenched social ills in America. My 
perceptions of America persuaded me that three 
separate ooodiliom  were required before social 
ctumge could take root and flourish — a recognition 
of M ed. a wiUtngnese to act, and someone to lead 
die effort.

“ I’m interested.”  I responded. “ I’m srm - 
pathetic. Go ahead. Give it the bigbert priority.'^

Work on the prognun continued through 
D eceotier. I amsounced a i a news coofereiK e that 
poverty legtelation would be “ higb on the agrada 
of priority.’ ’ We continued our sèarch for ways 
to reduce spending, mahdy in Deteoee bat in other 
departments m  web, so that money could be used 
to launch the poverty program. A. poverty bill 
that would lacrcaM the b u d ^  at tbe ouieet would 
have tlttte d a n ce  o f auoceM.

We were moving into uncharted territory. 
Powerful forces of opposiboa wmdd be stirred.
Many people warned me not to get caught in the 
snare o f a program directed entirely toward 
helping the poor.

HARD TIMES
H ie problem of poverty in the IN Is w m  not 

the same m  that of the hard times In the 1931s.
H ie poverty of the IM s , the paradoxical 

’ in tbe midst ef plenty, wm  of another 
Tbe economy wm  booming. Jebs were 

ptenurnl, but the unemployed were Incapable of 
filling them. H ie mort rtgniflcant aspects of dhs 
new poverty, once tbe s p o lll^  of attention wm 
thrown on it, were the dtemaylng natnre o f In  
stubborn entr enehment and the entrapment 
of its victim s from one generaOon to tte  next.

I WM oonviiiced that a suocesrtol program 
would have to provide not only special aenrloM 
but. more important, the opportnmttes for peopio 
to lift themeelvee out o f the treadmiB of poverty.
I wtntod to place heavy empharis on efforts to 
help chihfren and youth. They offered the best 
hope o f breaking the poverty cy d ».

We managed to earmark N N  naiilion in the 
budget to laaodi the anti-poverty drive, much of 
it dertvbd from  Dofenm Departn ant ecoootntes.
In addition, tbe budget contained another |SN 
miUteo for federal agency efforts — such M 
manpower training — which would also strike at 
poverty ia one way or another. I instructed Budget 
Director Kermit Gordon to Incorporrte Ihow  funds 
in the poverty program  so that we could launch 
the campnig H at a $1 faMhoa level.

INSPIRING IDEAS
The challenge 1 presented to my advism  wm  

the development of a new concept I wanted 
origlnnl, Inrtiiring Meas.

Tbe tltte War on P o w ty  w m  chosen. R bed 
disadvantages. H ie military image carried with 
k connotations o f victories and defeats that could 
prove tnisteading. But I wanted to rally the nation, 
to sound a call to arme w4fich would stir people 
effort to eMmlnate the ev il

Basknlly, the Men w m  thte: Lecal
the campuses to tend ihelr taleate to a nuurtve 
in the government, in private industry, and on 
organIzatloM would be formed in the neigh
borhoods and communities where the poor p e o ^  
themselvee Ived , and programs to the poor 
would be channeled through organizatloiis on the 
scene.

Tbe concept o f community action became the 
first buUdtaig block in our program to attack 
poverty.

On Jan. 8, 1104, in my first State of the Union 
addroM , I announced: “ This sdmM stration today, 
here and now, declares unconditional war en 
poverty in Am erica.”

“ One thoorand dollars Invested in salvaging 
an unemployabte youth today,”  I pointed out, ‘~can 
return |Ñ,o6o in Ms lifetim e.”

STRONG MAN
I concluded that the program should be han 

died by an independent agency hi ttie executive 
branch, reporting directly to the PresMent. I 
wanted a strong man at its head. A number of 
names were proposed. I decided on Sargent 
Shriver. He had demonstrated ability M director 
of Uie Peace Corps. He had shown that be could 
get along with dtvrt«e groups.

Shriver took over the directorship of the 
poverty program Feb. 1, 1884.1 told Mm ho would 
have to work fart. Not only did I want to p r « ^  
a program through the Congruas Inmedlatoly out 
I wanted the plan to product virtble reaidte, so 
that there would be no question about OongiUH’ ijs f  
conUinitoi the effort with adequate funding in tirt 
years ahead. u /

The task force solicited ideM from more than 1 i: 
IN  leaders: buslneewnen and teachers, m ayfiit., ; 
and social workers, officials in ’ private ) 
organiasations and offtesrs of state fDvsrnmrtftau.' -

Soon other ideas began 10 take N aff ^ K a  
beside community action' prugranw to |NUj

(Rea WAR, Faga I’A , t iL  1)
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Kosygin Is Bearing Up Well
Under Strain Of Heckling

th« Vietnam war and the arma 
program, aaylng, "N o country, 
no matter how rich, can afford 
. . . unlimited expaniloa af the 
production of war m ateriala."

OTTAWA (AP) -  Prem ier
Alexei N. Kosygin seems to be 
bearing up under the 
strain of constant harassment 
by demonstrators. So, appar 
ently, la the public In Canada’s 
capital

Despite the uproar produced 
by protesters, the people of Ot
tawa have managed to appear 
com pletely indifferent to it all- 
But surely there would have 
been no such Indifference if 
Kosygin were the same sort of 
diplomatic barnstormer as his 

r, the late Nikita S. 
hev.

JUSTICE. POLITICS ON THE MENU 
one of hia aaoiiy discussions with Chief JusHce Eorl Warren

A  history of the human race, a greet nation is able
Y Y  A l v  O N  H O  Y  t K  I T  and williM  to make a com m itm eiil to eradicate

poverty." W) single porerty program could reverse
(CeittaHMd freni Page 1)

special educational head start to children; plans 
to train school dropouts; a blueprint to draw on 
the volunteer spült of Am erlctn youth; new ways 
to hdp small businessmen get started and to help 
impoveriahed fanners keep going; programs to 
enable s tu n ts  from  low-income laim lles to work 
while they pursued an educatimi.

READY TO GO
Only six weeks after the task force had ’first 

assembied, the program was ready to go. I ap-

roved it March II and sent it to the (in gress.
told the Congress that poverty was “ a domestic 

enemy which threatens the strength of our nation 
and the welfare of our p e < ^ .”

’The biU was approve 61-M by the Senate July 
n . Then we prepared for the final vote in the 
House. We had no assurance of victory, and as 
Iste as July 31 Larry O’Brien told me that his 
head count showed the House deadlocked, with 
30 Southemers undedded.

When the final vote in the House came Aug. 
8, the result reflected the strong effort we had 
all made. The tally waa 328 to 188, a margin of

poverty." Ho single poverty program 
centuries of discrimination and deprivation. That 
reversal would come only with the tong, hard 
work of doaena of campaigns fought on hundrads 
of battlegrounds, and It would take time.

NO MAGIC FORMULA '
Tbere was no m agic formula. We had to try 

a wide variety of approaches. Some worked better 
than others. Some failed completely. I heard bitter 
compUints from the mayors of sev«rti cities. Some 
funds were used to finance questkmaUe activities. 
Some were badly m ism an age That was sU part 
of the risk. We created new bureaus and con- 
srriidated old ones. We altered priorities. We 
learned from mistakes. But as I used to tell our 
critics: “ We have to pull the drowning man out 

k aboutof the water and talk k later.’
When I left office, government reports showed 

that of the 38 nUlUon Americans wtw had been

KICKING GRANDPA?
Had It been Khrushchev sub- 

to such harassment, the 
wQuhl have flow s in all 

ons and people would 
have turned out In droves to 
watch In awe.

Harassing Kosygin seems 
somehow like U dang an in
offensive old gratx !^  In the 
shins. He has none of the dj* 
namism that made Khrushchev 
a m a p et for crowds. When 
sn y b o^  heckled Khrushchev, 
as happened during his stormy 
tour of the United States In 
1169, Khrushchev heckled back 
with scorching blasts of pea
sant wit.

Kosygin’s personality and 
background are unsulted to that 
sort of performance. He came 
up through the ranks of stoUd 
Communist party "apparat
c h i k  s ’ ’—functionaries who 
plodded through their duties 
faithfully.

IN HIS HONOR 
Kosygin did get one small

break Tuesday night as he was
driven to the Nstionsl Arts 
Center, only a short distance 
from his hotel, for a gala con
cert In his honor.

As usual, demonstrators were 
gathered, this time dominated 
by young Maoists and assorted 
fringe rebels.

for it by slowing down their 
econom ic development, by cur
tailing their commercial oper
ations, or by increasing unem- 
ployn»ent on account of the eco
nomic miscalculations of oth
ers.

H ie security men had laamed 
their lesson and plsved a suc
cessful game of hide-and-seek 
with the young protesters. The 
motorcade avoided the main 
entrance and entered the build
ing through a parking area, 
leaving the protesters with no
body to protest against.

NO REST
But the slings and arrows 

will continue to be aimed at 
him for the rest of his eight-day 
trip through Canada. The tour 
takes him to Montreal Thurs
day and thereafter to EkJmon- 
ton, Vancouver and Toronto. 
Demonstration organizers vow 
theyn give him no r e s t .

EaiHer Tuesday Kosygin 
made a camouflaged attack on 
President Nixon’s econom ic po- 
Uciet which have bruised Ca
nadian feelings. Tbe Soviet 
leader did not mention tbe 
United States by name, but his 
remarks at a luncheon he gave 
in honor of Prim e Minister 
Pierre Elliott Trudeau were 
dearly directed at Washington.

Kosygin told his Canadian 
guests that international trade 
"m ust be based on s  stable sys
tem of foreign exchange rates, 
on a system which does not 
com pel some countries to pay

TENSION, CONFUCT 
‘This is all the more unac

ceptable when these mis
calculations are not due to 
chance circumstances, but are 
in fa^t rendered inevitable by 
the pursuit of policies cresting 
focuses of tension and conflict 
In various parts of the w orld.'’ 
her said.

Kosygin attributed the United 
States’ econom ic difficulties to

tóRíStoi.
tfü rt TV, rM «,

IMM rtMli* «MMntk«!UM IV i«n*r Mt«
BAB ELECTRONICS 

1788 Gregg Ph. 383 8171

A.C. Line —  Walker —  
Jacks •— United Ddco 
Welker Exh. Systams 
Alternetor-Oeneretor 

Starter Repair 
Reasonable Price 
"Hoppe Has It"

HOPPE AUTQ ELECTRIC 
211 W. 4lh Ph. 283-7328

A  I f A p p l E R  Ü Ü E S r y l E  

foRyoueoo

A happier lifestyle. Freedom 
from worries. Financial ones. 
With cash-value life insurance. 
Talk with your Southwestern 
Life Agent. He unhangs finan
cial hangups. That's happinessi

WALTER STROUP, CLU 
700 Scott Ph. 267-6126

Southw B B tom  U fb

victory nnicti wider than we had eiqpecled 
When I signed the Economic Opporti

trapped in poverty in 1984, 12.8 million had been 
lifted out — a reduction of almost 38 per cent 
in Just over four years. Net only beesnse o f, the 
War on P om ty  but also because of the expending 
economy, people were coming out of poverty dur
ing those yean  at a rate two and a half times 
faster then st any time in our history.

tnnlty Act
Aug. 20. I tried to set It in hM orical perspective. 
"T oday," I said. *‘for the first ttnw in aU the

pmm Nm M fe. TN f VAMTAOf eOlNT, S lflM ClNM «I
Ä iiT w jH a  M Miri c«mtiM*(ldS h w  MtC SMNcAMr« Ptmmtrnm.

No Arrirol Ceremony 
For Nixon's Adviser
BELGRADE (AP) -  Henry 

A. Kissinger arrived in Peking 
today to make arrangemests 
for President Nixon’s visit 
there, Tanjug. the Yugoclav 
news agency, reported from tbe 
Chinese capHaL 

The dlsM tch said ibsre was 
•0 arrivail cerem ooy (or Nix
on’s advlssr on national secur 
tty, but about M Chluess and

about as many automobiles 
were wajtiag on the runway 
wfien the presidential Boeing 
707 Jet landed.

It took about II minutes for 
Kisstnger and his party to 
leave the plaoe. Tbe visiting 
Americans got Into the waiting 
autoroobilee and left for the 
dty.
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Crossword Puzzle

S Eosy ai —
• Rosd fiMchin«

14 QotMl araa.
15 farm animal 
IS EmiQfaHan 
17 Faw 2 w.
19 Captfiiait 
30 MtUealsaak 
21 SuggaM
23 Carnpaat point 
34 Concine trig 
2S Man or 111«% —  
27 FaatfrtandEJ—^  -aVI Fisnwooo
32 LondanyoufH
33 ObtUianor 

puntina
34 Tatmlnui
35 SpanWt tltW 
38 Soivant
40 InhabNant
41 Mock
42 Otop
43 Matquoa
44 " —. . —Wild

53 WNnaas
54 Graak coin
65 TVflaahbock
66 Owm
S7 ConMnod

1 Ham's lalo
2 Patron
3 Girfi nomo
4 Moaalla tributaty
5 PiCitM
S Otorgad pattieie 
7 imallacnMl 
I  Baigian port 
9 Sudgat Mam 

10 TutkHbomoar 
It Otaap: 3 w.
12 Iffogular
13 LaM boquant 
18 Dailcalaly frotky 
22 India —
29 Vaniütad 
2S Scombroid fiah 
27 Garbad

28 Ttackovant
29 W W Iboat 

•aNar 3 w.
30 Commontrnaltb 
32 HiaMna
34 Compaat poM
35 ■wUiwIdai 
3S SpNt
37 Tarmilo«
39 Hamm mom
40 9mfb(; hoN
42 gaOior dNfIcult 
45 Each
4S Cauebo tmman
47 Wag
48 ShadtofffM n
49 Mr. Stangai 
90 Funntd —
52 gutaianrfvar
54 Sumteunllng
55 Hick 
9S PmM
57 Early •rhen 
59 Sick 
S I — culpa

45 Girfa nkknama
46 SKaeklac •
47 Man's nama
49 Gmak Mand
51 9ub drktk
52 Ointmant
53 King of VWgotba 
58 Fools sorry for
50 Unrtoo 
S2 Oavolop
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Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

.̂ CARROL RIOHTER
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Enrollment Up

SiiMcfintim 
aif irtMOv*-

mtaat m mrr*
.N manlitir ana 
man «nnin u i

Enrollment in Big Spring 
schools picked up II duriag the 
pest week. The total w is 74M . 
down 248 from the oomparable 
date ■ year ago. The Mi m e»- 
tary total of 1,828 was off 381, 
and the first grade ecconnted 
for 128 of tUs (with the third 
also losing tt  a id  the fourth 
4 ) .  Secondwy totals of S,Sa 
were down 187 (Goliad off 41, 
Runnels eight, and aaidor high 
SO). But m edal education 
earoUnont of 371 w u  up i 
from a year ago.

COTTINGHAM 
BEARING CORP.

GATES
V-SELTS

Mtgr aahtt, nr- 
MlAata tom

Improve •  Repair 
Remodel •  Expand

S l l  US TODAY
About A  Low Coot Homo Improvomowf Loon

Big Spring Savings
Moin ot io voiith / Phono 267-7441

11

P d w e r  C u s h io n  7 8 " t iiB S

W h it e w a lls  o r  B la c k w a lls
Save 7 '>4to 14^2 per tire

Q O O O YEAR -TH l ONLY 
M AKm  OF FOLYQLAt* THUS

•GoodyMc's (
Irsnd ktan ply *7i" Urn
S-piy polynstM  
bod y  for dnm bfhty

Hnipotk M  fUt-ngot
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beake Bnlngs an 4 whoela • New Ftoot Qraeae

loehidM  an labor and 
thnsa parts} • New 

^aparkpfaifB, ooo4sb» - 
.potata.

Seale • N ew Return Springs • Turn Drums
• A rc linings fo r  to ta l-con ta ct • A dd new  
flu id  • Ronunie, oUan, laepect, repeck Front 
W h eel b ebrln gs • In sp ect en tire  ayetom
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SAVE NOW! MEN'S WARM THERM
AL SHIRTS, DRAWERS-REG. $2.99 Ea.
Thousands of tiny air ceib seai 
haat in, cold out. Soft combed 
cotton knit. Sizes S«M>L«XL

EACH

$ 2 «
0

A BIO VALUI 
ON BIKINIS
Fine nyion in 
solid colors. j.
Mlises’ S,M,L 4  pqr *1

REGULAR $8.99 
1-COAT. LATEX
In 100 colors, o a u o n  
Flat finish.
Drlpioss.

SAVE 35* ON WARDS 9-IN.. LATEX 
ROLLER COVER > REGULARLY $1.29

$599 For best coverage and easiest 
oppileotion of latex paints. 94

Sil-THROUOH 
PARTS CABINH 
Steel frame, 
plastic draw
ers. 6x12x22*. $7”

SCREWDRIVIRSt 
YOUR CHOICE
R egular or i ĉm :
cro ssp o in t
tips. Buy now. ® ^

/lAONTGOAAEKY

-"i'Ä .

f- Ï.

GREAT WARD WEEK VALUES! MOST ITEMS AT FANTASTIC SAVINGS —  ALSO, SPECIAL BUYS, SOME ITEMS AT WARDS REGULAR PRICE!

BOYS’ V-NECK SWEATERS 
IN DASHING COLORS
Foil favorites in a great look I $ ^ 4 4  
FuiUfashioned to fit. Super soft ^  
lombswool*polyester, mochine 
washoble. Jr. sizes 6-12; Preps'
14-20. Hurry, save I

Jr. Beyi 
Reg. A.M

$J99

Prep Beys 
Reg. $U9

38% OFF —  STOP W AXING  
WITH FOAM  CORE VINYL
Tough eurfooe resists scuffs and 
stains os it seals in embossed 
designs. Foam core releosei 
dents, cushions steps.
12' width, reg. 3.79 r.f., 2.31 *1

HALF-PRICE SALEI BIG 
5-POUND SLEEPING BAG
Designed for cold weother out- RIG. $29.99 
ings. Heavy filling and water- 
repellent shell keep you dry 
and worm. Sanitized* soenk 
lining resists nr>oid, mildew.

REG. $39.95 AIRLINE* 
4-BAND PORTABLE RADIO

$j¿88 Tune-in to FM/AM, poBoe or 
weother bondsl Operates on 
botteriec or A C  SBde rule tun
ing; A FC  Reoeivee FM stereo 
with optional odopter (extra). *29

SAVE 28% ON 99« HOSIERY 
UNDER-THE-KNEE, PANTY HOSE
Fine nylon; opaques for Hot- 
Pants; knee high for pant suits.
Sizes to fit most oil.

$4.99 DETERGENT, 20-LB.* BOX—  
NO PHOSPHATE-NON-POLLUTING! 

1(X)% biodegrodoblel Low-  ̂
suds concentróte wHh Perbrite*

> m QBon won 
) aw*we#e-e wanimr,

SJS8

230-AMP ARC WELDER WITH 
UNDIRCARRIAOI-
Continuous amperage'control 
Up to 100% duty cyde for 
normol welding. 2 voltage tope.

*114“
SPECIAL BUYI 25" DIAO. SCRIIN 
TV CAPTURES BIAUTIPUL COLORI
315-sq.-ln. picture tube offers 
greater viewingl UHF, VHF on- 
tennas. Spanish style shown. *439

"CHARGE IT" WITH CONFIDENCE! W ARDS CONVENIENT CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN MAKES M O N TH LY BUDGETING SIMPLE!

W A R D S
PHONE 26MS71

BUY NOW PAY LATIR . . . 
USI WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN

B v n v  W G IT

OPEN 
T IL  8:00
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M  LT. STANLIY CHARLfS 
MALON!^OWIo». Tm.

Slicwytf Motof Ca<

M  LT. RALRH LoRORG! 
McCAMRtCLL 

AlcM, Ttnn.
TA* ttstf NMtMNi tank

M  LT. ANTHONY PRICI 
WOLP!Jankint, Ky.

•It Spring TNPt>ri>

Welcome To Big Spring—Webb’s New Pilot Training Class 73-02
C. R. Anthony Co. 

105 Main St
Flreatone Store 

507 E. 3nl S t Pragor’i  Men’i  & Boys’ Wear 
102 E. 3rd St

Barnes Pelletier Shoes 
US E. Ird St

First National Bank
400 Main S t Sears, Roebuck & Co. 

40S Runnels
Big Spring Fun 

no Mtín St
Furniture Foy Dunlap Fina Service Station 

500 E. 3rd S t

Big Spring Theatres 
401 Main S t

Goodyear Service Store 
408 Runnels —  267-8337

Security State Bank 
1411 Gregg St.

Bob Brock Ford, Inc. 
fOO W. 4th -  207-74M Gibbe & Weeks Men’s k  Boys’ Store 

Ird at Main

Shroyer Motor Co. 
424 E. 3rd >- 203̂ 7023

Carter Furniture Co. 
100-110 Runnels

Gray Jewelers 
Highland Center

The State National Bank 
124 Main St.

Cinema Theater 
College Park

Hemphill-Wells Co. 
214 Main St.

Action West 
1011 Johnson -  283 4040

Cook A 
400

e Co. 
3rd St

WARRIN...TMANM Mertwenf. Mo. CN<««nt Th«ot«r
Cunningham k  Philips Drug 

905 Johnson

Jack Lewis Buick k  Cadillac 
403 Scurry -  283-7354

Vernon’s
802 Gregg -  1000 R. 4lh

Curley’s Studio 
208 Uth Place

J k  K Shoe Store 
Highland Center

Webb Credit Union 
Webb Air Force Base

Military Associates, Inc. 
2000 Blrdwen-> 287-5563

Wheat’s Fum. k  A ppli Co. 
115 E. 2nd

LT. STUART MpOUIRICLAYSovannok, 0«. 
lArpypr Mptor Ct.

Elmo Wasson
The Men’s Store 222 Main St Montgomery Ward Co.itgomery

Highlandilghland Center
Zack’s 

Main at 8(h

Joe Hicks Motor Co. 
504 E. Ird ~  287-56« Pollard Chevrolet 

Service Center -  1501 E. 4th
Zale’s 

Ird at Main
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Court To Consider 
UT-Permian Basin Site
AUSTIN (A P )~T he Supreme 

fourt affru«d today to consider 
on Nov. 3 whether the Universi
ty of Texas legally acqvlred 588 
acres near Odessa for a new 
campus.

The 3rd Court of Civil Appeals 
here ruled that the university 
legally obtained the 308-acrc 
“ core”  of Its UT-Permian Basin 
site but had not complied with 
state law in acquiring the 280 
added acres.

The Supreme Court agreed to 
consider points raised by the at
torney general that the 280 acres

A"'"e legally acquired.
IkH-ause it consentud to take 

up these points, the court also 
agreed to bear contentions 
ral.sed by Winston Hull and oth
er Ector County taxpayers that 
the entire 388 acres were ob
tained illegally.

ACCEPT GIFT 
Hull sued State Comptroller 

Robert S. Calvert to keep him 
from signing any state checks 
for the planning and operation 
of irr-Permian Basin.

University regents accepted 
the 308-acre tract Dec. 12, 1M8,

Vote On Bill Awarding 
Alasko Natives Bundle

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House Is nearing a vote on a 
bill awarding Alaska natives 
$025 million and 40 million 
acres to settle aboriginal land 
claims.

The bill, opened to full House 
discussion Tuesday, brougtit 
amendments backed by con< 
servatlon and wildlife groups. 
Including one reserving SO mil' 
lion acres of Alaskan land for 
use as national park-s, wildlife 
refuges and scenic areas.

The main bill, a compromise 
of measures Introduced over a 
2S-yesr period, calls for cash 
payments totaling $425 million 
over a lO-year period, and $500 
million in royalties from miner-

These are coupled with 
land grants of 40 million acres

al production on Alaska public 
lands. Thi 

d cr
for village expansion 

The bill was written by the 
House Interior Committee and 
is slmilhr to one awaiting Sen
ate consideration.

The key amendment, by 
Reps. Morris K. Udall an John 
P. Saylor, would direct the sec 
retarv o f interior to study the 
50 million acres and rep (^  to 
Congress within five years on 
which lands would be desig
nated for public use.

Opponents contended, and 
U d u  denied, that the amend 
ment would interfere with land 
selections by the natives and 
the state, and with construction 
of the trsns-Alasks oil pipeline 

Udall said land selections 
could continue and hla amend 
ment would not prevent grant 
ing a federal permit for the

proposed 800-mile Alaska pipe
line Unking the North S l(^  oil 
fields and Gulf of Alaska.

Rep. John DlngeU, D-Mlch., 
sponsored an amendment to re
strict native Land selecUons bi 
Alaskan wildUfe refuges.

Proponents of the bUl, in- 
cludinig Interior Committee 
Chairman Wayne N. Asplnall, 
D-Colo., said the measure of
fers a fair settlement of native 
claims, which have been recog
nized for 104 years. Asplnall 
noted that administration rec
ommendations over the years 
ranged from $7.2 rnlUlon and a 
few million acres to the current 
$1 billion and 40 mUllon acres. 
The first recommendation of 
$7.2 milUon is what the United 
States paid Russia for Alaska 
In 1887.

Oil discoveries on the North 
Slope contributed to the escala
tion of land values and the 
higher compensation offer, the 
House was told.

Lieutenant 
No Bra Burner

as a gift from Houston Endow
ment Inc. The regents condi
tioned their acceptance upon re
moval of aU oU and gas drilling 
equipment at no coat to the 
state.

Ector County comnUssioners 
Issued time warrants and 
bought the 280-acre tract for 
"park purposes”  and subse
quently gave it to the university.

Hull maintained that because 
of the time Involved in clearing 
oil drilling equipment from the 
308-acre tract, t h e  univer
sity had not “ acquired”  the site 
by the Dec. 81, 1009, deadUne 
set out in the law establishing 
UT-Permian Basin.

NO AUTHORITY
The appeals court overruled 

this argument, u yin g  the con
ditions related onlv to “ activa
tion and operation’  ̂ of the cam- 
ous, not “ acquisition”  of the 
land.

The appeals court said the 
county commissioners had no

legal right to buy and donate 
the 280-acre tract for the cam
pus.

“ Viewing this transaction 
from all four corners, there can 
be no reasonable ooncluaion 
other than the cotruidaiioners 
were attempting to purchase 
land for a state university. We 
hold that they have no authority 
to do so,”  the appeals court 
said.

It also said that since the land 
was bought with county bonds. 
Its acceptance by the regents 
violated a requirement in the 
UT-Permlan Basin Art that the 
land be free from debt.

The attorney general told the 
high court in bis appeal that the 
legislature passed this year a 
new law ratifying county com 
missioners’ acquisitions and do
nations of land to the Univer
sity of Texas. This, the attor
ney nneral said, removed any 
question that the 280 acres were 
legally acquired.

1 Love You' 
Tex' Watson

U06 ANGELES (AP) -  A 
20-year-old woman got a day 
in Jail after throwing her arms 
around convicted murderer 
Charles ’ T ex”  Wataon and tell
ing him, “ I love you ."

The Incident occurred when 
the woman burst from the au- 
cHenoe during a recess in Wat
son's Superior Court aanlty 
trial.

Placed on the wUneas stand 
by Superior Court Judge Adolph 
Alexander, the woman, wno 
identified herself as Janet M. 
Luck of Riverside, Calif., said 
her gesture wes only a “ Chrie- 
tlan’s ect."

She said she had never seen 
Watson before but knew him 
‘ ‘thtx)ugh the Hrty Spirit.”  Alex
ander leotenced her to a day 
In Jail for contempt of court.

Wataon was convicted last 
week of fint-degrae murder in 
the Sharon Tate m urden. The 
same Jury wttlch returned the 
verdict is hearing arguments on 
his plea of innocent by reason 
of insanity.

Open-H eart S urger y 
Technique Changed
ATMNTIC CITY, N J. (AP) 

— Surgeons at Massachusetts 
General HoepUal In Boston 
have developed a technique for 
major open-heart surgery with
out the use of donor blood.

So far. 27 patients, from the 
age of 2 weeks to 41 years, 
have undergone major cardiac 
surgery under the new proce
dure, the surgeons told the 57th 
annual clinical congrew of the 
American College of Surgeons.

The surgeons turned to a new 
technique that had been tested 
on animals when the parents of 
a 5-year-oid boy refused to 
grant permkaion for a blood 
tranafualon, which usually was 
roqulred for open-heart aur- 
gary. The parents were Jeho
vah’s WUneasea.

The patient’s body is cooled, 
bit blood withdrawn, a blood 
substitute is infused, leaving 
the patient in what the doctor«

described as “ a state of aus 
pended animation.”

After the operation, the 
patient’s blood Is returned to 
hlf body.

Dr. Mortimer J. Buckley, 
chief o f cardiac surgery at 
Massachusetts General, said 
the patient’s blood is removed 
after anesthesia and placed in

a plastic bag containliig pra- 
.servati vet.

The blood la replaced tempo* 
rarily with a liquid called Blag* 
er’s Solution, a clear, colorlM i 
substance containing sodium, 
calcium and potassium chlo
ride. The body is cooled with 
ice and then the surgeon goM  
ai lead.
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J. B. Socket, DDS
a>d

C. E. Peters, DDS
are happy to asM uiice the asaocUttoa 

i f

Jomes B. Cave, DDS
la the practice ef Geaeral DeaUstry

704 Main
Office hoars
by appolotmeat 2I7-II21

Heroin Murder 
Charge Filed
SCHENECTADY, N Y. (AP) 

— A nrum has been c h a i^  
with murder In the death ear
lier this month of a 17-year-old 
tb i from an overdose of heroin, 
Dlst. Atty. Elbert Watrous said 
Tuesday.

Watrous said the indictment 
handed down by a county grand 
Jury against Clifford Johnaoh, 
14. was first In the state In con- 
neetton with a heroin overdoae.

Johnson had been charged 
Thursday with second-degree 
sale o f a dangerous drug—«  fel
ony—to the girl, Debra La- 
Loiuo. Her body was found Oct. 
8 In a parking lot behind a 
laundry, police said.

GAINESVILLE, FU. (AP) -  
She’s no brasiciTe burner, says 
Barbara Hughes, but she's glad 
to take advantage of a women’s 
liberation - won relaxation of 
Army regulations that opens the 
way to women with dependants.

Mrs. Hughes signed up u  a 
nurse lieutenant Monday and 
with her went her daughters — 
Martha Karin, 5; Teresa Jean
ine, 8, and Rebecca Lynn, 0.

Recruiting Set. Harold Elsber- 
ry said Mrs. Hughes la the first

Recruiting Sgt. Harol 
Hul

in Florida to come In under the 
regulation changed Julv 1 at the 
urging of the women's liberation 
movement.

They argued that if the Army 
took a man with dependents, it 
should take a woman with de
pendents.

A registered nurse, Mrs. 
Hughes will go to F t Sam Hous
ton, Tex., for officer training. 
The chU dm  tiob ’t accompany 
her there but wUl join her at her 
permanent duty aaalgnment in 
Ft. McPherson, Ga.

“ They are thrilled about gotag 
to Atlanta becauae It snows 
there,”  Mrs. Hughes said. “ They 
were born In Florida and they 
want to sec snow.”

Her divorced husband, Bobby 
Hughes of Ocala, will keep them 
while she is In l>Bxas.

Life Insurance is a
'^GOOD B U r '

What klad ef a Life Inaaraace 
Pellcy sheeld you ewa?

■M MWiMi wmmwf mm ta n H N M tM D k M tk a iM lIw a lM I
Mrwm Mm  m pripMi. tm  mé 
m MMM Mt klWIMM MMt MMy >Mniiiiw »«•§••» ’«M r 1» ftm  MMrUc

. . .  AND HOW SHOULD YOU 
SELECT A LIFE 
INSURANCE AGKNTT

plM VMM
I mmmI yt

TION.

They Are Hoow Tewa Peeple 

Who Are Here Te Serve Yoa

Beniy R. Jenklaa 
Jerry E. Maartll, CI.U 
LMds McKalght, a .U  
Beh Miae
Walter Sheep. CLU 
T. A. Thigpea 
Pete Wairaa 
Ray 0 . Weir 
Bebhy E. WUaoa

•ervM

Jeha H. BeiwHt, CLU 
James W. CaiHee 
Jae R Dnaa
'Ped F . Ferrei! 
Willllam Gem alef 
Jeha M. Hale
Chat R. Henry 
Oleiin r. lini 
M onH W. Ilctm ei

I a.

levder M rinherf! Em w t Sears, Robert WattiagtM CI.U, 
aad IM  T. WiiilamaMt Ijunesa Members: Jeha F. A M  
Robert 0 . Capps tad Ckarlea F. Ira leh cr; Brawafldd 
M em hm i J. w . Laeaa.

4

'I'hc Big Spring Association 
o f Life Underwriters

AHlHaled with the Naltanal AaaaelaUan af Ufa Under

0

INNERSPRING MATTRESS OR BOX 
SPRING —  NOW YOU SAVE $20!

Super-firm support, restful 
comfort. Luxury quilted cover.

TWIN OR FULL

$5988

FULL SIZE DREAM KINO

MATTRESS AND 
BOX SPRING SET

• ■ 3
REG. S119.90. NOW O N L Y ....

KNIOHT-O-REST FULL OR TWIN

M ATTRESS OR BOX SPRING

Reg. $69.9S Each. New
% A A W

EA.

STYLE HOUSE DELUXE

TWIN SIZE SET

REG. $179.9a NOW.
sgooo

I-

$339.90 5-PC. BEDROOM SET GIVES 
YOU SIMPLE, MODERN ELEGANCE!

Set; triple dresser, mirror, 4- 
d r a w e r  cheat, headboard, 
and nlghtatand.
Similar to illustration.

$24988

ONE LARGE GROUP 
ASSORTED LAMPS
MODERN

EARLY AMERICAN

SPANISH

TRADITIONAL

BEDROOM

LIVING ROOM

SWAO PRICE

A A C J I V T G O A A E R Y

M 11
H ’N

mÊÊÊÊÊmÊÊÊÊm

HURRY IN!
G reat votuea on  sHghtly d a m a ged  
Hama . . .  all In w orking condltlanl

MODERN, WHITE, LAMINATED TOP

COFFEE TABLE
DISTINCTIVE STYLE
REG. I49.9S. PRICED NOW AT.

$ 2 4 8 8

EARLY AMERICAN, SOLID MAPLE

Occasional Tables
g  COFFEE TABLE —  Rag. $129.95 

SALE $99
gOCTAGON OR SQUARE 

COMMODE

REO. SSS.9S. NOW O N LY .. .  *69

SAVE $20! SLEEK, MODERN-STYLE 
DRAWER COMMODE IN WALNUT!

Warm walnut finish (k sturdy commode
hardwoods and w a l n u t  $|%Q
veneers. Cocktail, 134.00.

MODERN WALNUT, MARBLE TOP

Tables
Imported Portugueae Marble 
Reg. SS9.95 and $69.95. Now Only,

SPANISH STYLE, DARK OAK FINISH

Marble Top Tables
Double Deer Coffee Table 
Reg. $129.95. Now...................................
Drawer End Table
Reg. I69.9S. Sale.....................................

MEALS TAKE SHAPE ON WARDS 
$169.95 MODERN DINETTE SET

Table top of rldt walnut color g.pQ ggr

$99.00plastic with chrome, block trim. 
42x42 biv extenda to 60 in. 1 ONLY

MODERN WALNUT, REG. SSOS.9S

8-Piece Dining Room Group
TABLE, 6 CHAIRS, AND CHINA 

1 ONLY, NOW...........  » 3 9 9 0 0

$110 OFF! 3-PC. GROUP 
FASHIONED TO TODAY'S TEMPO

Groeeful ttylkig plus real com- 
fortl Latex foam cudiions. 

ONE GROUP ONLY »249

Early Amorkan, Channel Back. Rag. $419.90

SOFA AND CHAIR
»388Mapla Trim, Naugahyda 

Rich Burgandy Color. Now

4-PIECE SPANISH STYLE

LIVING ROOM GROUP
REG. $399. FLORAL AND TWEED
REVERSIBLE FABRIC. SOFA, CHAIR $ < M IO  
COFFEE TABLE, END TABLE. NOW . . .  £ 9 9

2-PIECE, MODERN

LIVING ROOM SET
»288Brown, Geld Horculon Twaad 

Reg. $379.90. Now Only . . . .

3-PIECE, SPANISH STYLE

LIVING ROOM GROUP
BEAUTIFUL NAUGAHYDE VINYL 

SOFA, CHAIR AND OTTOMAN

...........»449Choice af Rad or Black 
Rag. IS44.85. New Only

W A R D S
BUY NOW 

USE WARDS
PAY U T IR  . . . 
CHARQ-ALL PLAN

PHONE 247-5571

OPEN
EVKRYNIGVr

T IL  8:00
THB YRAl 

ROUND
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HERALD CARRIERS HONORED -  Sidney Clark (cm ter), 
president of the Homing Optimist Club, congratulates the 
four top Herald delivery boys following a breakfast session 
today where the boys were recognized. Robert N. McDaniel,

(Photo by Dorniy V«Mot)

publisiwr, was presented with a certificate of commendation 
to The Herald in recognition of National Newspaper Week. 
The carriers above are Steve Henry (left), Ricky Mitchell, 
John Bagnall and Joey Shaw (right).

OIL Orr Elected StateMartin Gets
Comptetion Democratic Chief

Martin County added a 
completion in the Spraberry 
Trend area, and Howard County 
had one in the making in the 
EaM^'Vealmoor area, according 
to Wednesday’s oil report.

There were to more Spra
berry Trend locations in Martin 
County, and the Howard-Glass- 
cock field picked up four field 
locations.

LOCATIONS

i-i
A m t r l c o n  

Doro aobcfl«, 
I 330 from Ih« 
ISO-1*. W -NE;

TRL Personnel Outline
Courses Of Consolidation

By STCVE HULTMAN land city residents paying an 
If local governmental units] additional tax for the additional 

were to consider consolidation M rvlces they would receive, 
of V is in g  degrees-. Bill W. "A  consolidated city-county

■ government might or might notBownda, ^ ) e c t s  director of 
the Texas Research League, 
suggested several courses.

“ Interlocal contracts is the 
first type of consoUdatioa 
possible. It could be done 
existing law by any or all of 
the local governmental units, 
he said.

“ One unit of government 
could contract with another unit 
to provide certain services foii three 
both units, such as law enforce
ment, purchasing, data pro
cessing, tax administratioo and 
street construction end main 
tenance.

“ Limited consolidation of city 
and county governments,”  said 
B 0 w n d s, “ would require 
enatding legislation. The coiu ty 
would stiU stand as the 
dominant pattern of the new 
governmental unit.

*Tbe governing body of the 
unit would be a citv^county 
governing bodv beaded by a 
mayoiHrounty fudge. Four city- 
comity commissiwiers, a n d  
pm hapi four more city-county 
com missioners would be elected 
to the governing body. A city 
county manager could be ap- 
pednted, or the mayor-county 
Judge might be a full-time 
administrator.

“ The implementation of this 
plan," said Bownds, “ would 
take at least until the end of 
1173.

“ Total city-county consolida
tion would require a consti
tutional amendment, and could 
not be completed before 1173.

“ The total consolidation plan 
would have an elected governing 
body with all other offices 
a p p o i n t i v e .  A city-county 
manager could be appointed or 
the chief executive could be 
responsible for supervision

include Forsan and Coahoma, 
depending on the languam of 
the constitutional amendment 
enabling the change,”  said 
Bownds.

“ School district consolidation 
is another problem ,”  said 
Bownds. “ There ju%  three ways 
to consolidate, 
majority vote

crimination against children in 
poorer districts. The final 
decision of the court cases in 
Texas nnay remove the property 
tax advantages of Forsan and 
Coahoma taxpayers as an ob
stacle to consolidation,”  said 
Bownds.

“ We found a potential savings 
of about $100,00,”  said James 
.VIcGrew. “ It is a minimal 
figure, and consolidation could 
cost more if there was more 

The first is by!demand for services, 
in each of thej “ ImfHuvements in the

districts of Big Spring.idebvery system f<n- local
Forsan and Coahoma. The'governmental services alcMe 
second is by the action of theiwlll not reverse the dangerous
voters in two of the districts 
to abolish the districts, followed 
by their annexation to the third 
district under authority of the 
county school board. The third 
is ^ p ^ a g e  of a new law

trends of 
families

an exodus 
and an

of young 
economy

becoming too heavily dependent 
governmentalupon governmental payrolls. 

Local government, no matter 
how efHcient or economical it

State Legislature crea-im ay be, is no substitute for 
ting a countywkle district. {private initiative in a free

“ Another way may be found; -  - .......  - - -
when court cases challenging' 
the property tax are setUeoT 
The cases com e about because 
of a recent California Supreme 
Court decision that held that 
f i n a n c i n g  school districts I 
through the property tax pro-! 
d u c e s  unconstitutional dis--

econom y," said McGrew.
“ The quality and cost of 

governmental services, how
ever, are important factors in 
private enterjirise decisions on 
industrial plant location and 
expansion. The same factors 
may tip the scales one way or 
the other for the family 
deciding whether or not to stay 
in Big Spring, or to make it 
their new home.

“ The effort to deliver quality 
g o v e r n m e n t a l  services at 
reasonable cost may be as 
important as the direction 
which reform might take. If the 
citizens of Big Spring and 
Howard County can decide on 
a course of action intended to 
product a modem system of 
local government, the action 
might inspire new confidence in 
the county’s future, both at 
home and beyond the county’s 
boundaries,”  said McGrew.

Gf..AS.SaN'K
Htword-Ctatuock 

e«trol«um Corp. Np. 
tW from tht Muth o 
WMt liMt e( tprtlon 
MM «Mt.

Howord Glourpck — A m t r l c o n  
etiroltum Cor-p. No. 4-E Doro Roborti, 
f t t  from tht KMith and 33* from Ih* 
w « l lints of itcflon ISM-3*. WtNW,- 
3.000 fttt
HOWARD

Hawrard-Clottcock — Humbit Oil and 
Rtinino No. 31 H. J. CNh'.' 3.310 from 
Iht south and **0 from th* wtst lints 
of stcflon 130-3*. WONW. 13 milts toufh- 
tost of tla Sprlnq; to Glottcocfc (middi* 
Cloarfork) — HumMt Oil A Rtfinina 
Co. No. 13-C E W. Doulhhit, 1.000 from 
tht north and 14*0 from th* tost lintt 
of stcllon 143-3*. WONWi 44IH.
DAWSON

Wtlch (Rult 37) — Ktwon** Oil Co. 
No. 300* North Wtlch. IMO from fh* 
north ond 130 from th* tott lintt of 
stcflon 3-C-3*. PSL. two milts northwost 
of Wtlch. SMO foot.

Ttx-Hamon (Otan) —MtrMlon Oil 
Corn. No. 1 Kothitr, IJ30 from fh* 
north ond tost lintt of ttcflon 3*-3*-4n. 
TAP, 13 mlitt south of Lomtto; to *.i00.
MARTIN

SpraOtrry Trtnd. *,3S0 — AdoA* Oil 
No. 3 (üast, 1J30 from thf north ond 
wttt lintt ttcflon 3»-30-ln. TAP, 15 milt* 
norfhwttl of Stanton: on* and on t.ghth 
milts touthwut of production.

Sprabtrry Trtnd. *.300 — Adob* No. 
1 Strlpllno. 1J30 from Ih* toulh 
wttt lintt stctlon lIMf-lt. TAP, six mlitt 
norfhwttt of Stonfon: IntM* production.
MARTIN

Sprabtrry Trtnd — Adob* OH No 
4-K Sol* Ronch, 1J3I from th* north 
and tott lintt .ttcflon 3*d3-1n, TAP 
10 mHts northwnt of Sttnton; total 
dtpth *.IM. t*t 5W-ln. catino on boftomi 
pifiorttlont l .1)A*J75, ocldttod with 
MOO oollont. fraetd with MMO plut 
340.000 poundt: pumptd 11* borrtit 3*.*- 
gravlty oil ptr doy, phis 17 borrtls 
woltr, 00* oH retío 144-1: on* half mil* 
north and tott of production

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

Adob* No. 1 Horrtli total dtpth •,*30. 
woltlna on ctmtnt on SW-ln on bottom 

Adob* No. I Richmond moving m
Shibbltfltld drllllng ol 

Sol* Ranch drilling 
dtpth 3SH.

ninnino

15 Aged Persons 
In Nursing Home Flames

MISHAPS
HONESDALE, Pa. (AP) — i “ I intend to request the state 

j Fifteen clderiy persons, roost in Department of Labor and In- 
¡their 80s and Ms and many of dustry and the Department of 
'them bedridden, perished 'rues--W elfare to conduct an imme-1 
'day night in a Are that sweptidiate investigation at the state' Mwwott no. i

Adob* No. ^A 
74M limo

Adob* No. 1-L. 
at 34St onhydritt.

Adob* No. 1 Cron total 
running ittiht eating.

Albritton OKploraflon No. 1 
Sockhom total dtpth I3.M0,
COtlDQ.

John L. C*)C No. 3 Mab*t total dtpth 
*.4M. running 4H-ln. on bottom.

John L Cox No. 4-S Noll totol dtpth 
iM t. woltino on ctmtnt IH on bottom.

Cox No. 4 Srhtfttckor total dtplh *.37$. 
running 4fò at total dtoth.

No-O-Tox No. 1 Tom dtnn drtIHng 
at *.335.

•oke No. f-R Woodvord drilling IXIS.
ftonry and Ltndinbtrgtr No. I Orton 

drlltino ot ttl3.
Htnry ond Londtnbtrgtr No. 1

Sltphtns t>>tol dtplh X*7>, wotting on
ctmtnt (tblhs ot bottom.

Rslntt of Prtd Turntr No. 1 Mory 
•odgott total dtplh *J3>; portorotlont 
*M3-*.3M. ocMlitd U N  oollont, troetd 
40J00 gollont plut 13AOOO poundt
Dumpod *• borrtit oU 43 borrol* woltr 
34 hours.
DAWSON

Htnry and Londonbtrgor No. 1-Y
Yoltt lotol dtolh t.no. ftowino load: 
ptrtorotlons i,*M *,MI.

Tokos Land and Mortgogo No. 1 Dton

^  It  xxnj ■>* • l i i «  urns 0 ,  Mn, ovmkx.< 0». Htntitv drilling of 34*
. Tenth and •■•Iraw^ through a private nurs- level,”  Jennings said. m ÌivA nn
M otgom ^ , IIM &  1 “ J*|ing home near this tiny north-. “ U there is any criminal neg- Contury Pttroloam and Am arle^
7 W ^ a m T ÌS d Ìy  PennsylvanU com mu-Hgence involved here tt wiU be V

Victory and Eteventh P l a c e : ^  investiga-1Men owm 
Chole Henderson Stone, 221# Wayne County Coroner Rob- ^""*
Morrison, and Richard Dee ert Jennings said he would ask “ The entire area was en- 
Klahr, Box 214 Forsan; 2:01 for a sUte investigation. gulfed with snioke, there wasn’t
p.m. Tuesday AU of the victims, trapped in ,

Hackers à i o  their room s on either side of a ;^ ^  »  for a t*
Place, lurking W : Tbo^s|^on.j<ior, were believed to have see it for a | (c«itlnned frero Page 1)

of smoke inhalation, Jen- ,  ̂ the Midway school be torn
Jennings said the fire was be- the property sold, and tax 

lieved to have started shortly

SCHOOL
Lane, and the other vehicle MftLig|^ 
scene; 2:48 p.m. Tuesday. | ^

Bowl-A-Rama, partung lot:! Only a licensed practical 
of! Fanny Nuels Woods, 602 NE "urse, on duty alone at the

the administrative functions. |Hhh, and Charlene Cooley, 804 
"The tax structure would, Tuesday,

probably be a two-stage
arrangement, with all county 
residents paying the base level THEFTS

time, escaped the blaxe as it

before 8 p.m. in a laundry 
room at the rear of the reslden-

f it_ j j  .1 1 a -X .V- L-shaped, one-
lUed the W Klentlal wing o i «o ry  frim e s tr u c tu r e ^ ^ r e ’s

Home I almost no question of that,”  he 
thick, black smoke. “ physical evidence shows

Former Residents 
V is it Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. O.C. Hart left 
here this morning for their 
home in Baltimore, Md., 
following an overnight stop with 
friends and relatives. The two 
are former residents of Big 
Spring

Henderson and taught in the Big 
Spring school system at one 
time. Hart is associated with 
the Maryland Casualty Com
pany hi Baltimore.

Raymond 
rurry, 

Tuesday.

Fontana,
Scurry, reported a

. Officers advised

1511%,
theft 
that, 

vacuum'

WEATHER

someone had taken a 
cleaner, valued at |3N.

Officer Sam Smeirer, while on 
patrol early today, 
an open door to the storage 
room at Quality Auto Sales.

NORTHWEST TEXAS; Ctoor to port** 
clooRv snO mlM Ibrovab TburtRoy. Cloar 
onR oOoI tonlgtif, tow 4* In norlfi to 
*• In toutooott HKRi ThurMtov *3 to
73.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS; fair
_____a ' ont TfturtRoy ond cootor. Lowdiscovered m m  himi rnurtdoy t* to n

WEST OF THE FECOS; Fok
cooi toniqhl ont Tburtdoy. Low toMWi* 
IS fo 45. HIWi Thuridav *4 to II

around outside the room. Tbe 
officer contacted Jerry Thomas,

Mrs. Hart is the former Esta em ploye, but he could not deter
mine if anything was missing. 
After the owners return from 
out-of-town, the police depart
ment will be contacted if any
thing is missing.

CfTY MAX MIN
g ie  SFRING .............................. *3
Loo Angtltt 75
Ainerill* ...................................   4*
CMcogo 54
Oonvtr *•
Hootftn ........................................ *4
Ftrf Worth .................................  II
Now Yorb ....................................  *t
WoM tofon .................................  73
SI. Ljult ......................................  S3

Sun taf* todoy of 7;N p.m 
Thortdov of 7;S4 o.m. HIgfiw 
furo IMt doto *1 in Ifl*; Li 
porotur* Ihit doto 31 Mi 1*17. 
rolntoll Mi* dov 3.3* Mi tW .

Sun rltot

MaxMnum

Pfmm MATtOmAL WtATHiß I fAViCf
U ^ .

that.
The fire was discovered by 

the nurse, Vaudine Lyon, 41, of 
nearby Hawley.

The coroner said Mrs. Lyon 
reported she had gone to c h i^  
clothes in a dryer and found 
they were sUD damp.

“ She said she then went back 
to the office area and a little 
later heard a noise like glass 
breaking,”  Jennings said.

Five Members 
O f Ranch Family 
Victims O f Flood

éC

fhew er«

f  IwffiM

ROCKSPRINGS, Tex. (A P ) -  
Five members of a ranch fam
ily apparently drowned late 
Tuesday when floodwaters swept 
their pickup truck off a road 
northeast of Rocksprings.

A teen-age daughter swam to 
.safety and was listed in fair 
condition today at a Rock- 
springs hospital.

Officers said the family of 
Mr, and Mrs Emory Hummel 
was returning from Kerrvllle 
when the pickup truck was 
washed off Ranch Road SS55 
about 25 miles northeast of 

' Rocksprings
; The bodies o f Mrs. Maxine 
j Hummel, 42, and a.aon, Eugene, 
8, were found near the truck. 

Searchers looked today for the

collected off the land and put 
back into the system to help 
with the expeoM of the new 
additions. The board concurred 
this was a good idea.

The question of insurance 
coverage on the old damaged 
parts of the Junior high building 
was voiced.

“ We did not get any rebate 
from the insurance, because we 
were carrying standard building 
insurance with four different 
companies. None of them would 
recognize insurance coverage on 
the building, because the 
damage was credited to 
structural .failure,’ ’ Shive ex
plained. • -

Elnrollment projections over 
the next two years in the senior 
high answered the question of 
the necessity for four new class
rooms at the high school.

this year, 1171-72, stands at 314.
“ Projections show that in two 

years there win be M  students.
attending the high school, and 
it is already too crowded with 
only 314,”  Shiv« pointed out 

“ We do not feel we are asking 
for anything that is not com 
frieteiy necessary,”  be con
tinued.

Present school tax in tbe 
Coehoroa district is $1.70 per 
IlM  at M per cent assessed 
valuation. With the passage of 
the bond issue, the tax will be 
$1.83 per |1N. On a m ,N I  home 
the present tsx rate per year 
is liN .N  and the new tax will 
be |33t.40 per year.

Current bonded Indebtedneu 
of the school district is $8N,6N 
and tbe bond Mb m  would hike 
that figure to |1,IM

DALLAS (A P )-R o y  C. Orr, 
mayor of De Soto, was elected 
state Democratic Executive 
Committee chairman today by 
a roll call vote of 32-30.

The vote was decided on the 
last name called in the roll call 
vote of the state committee, 
meeting In a special called ses
sion.

GOVERNOR’S FAVORITE
Just before the voting began, 

Gov. Preston Smith told The 
Associated Press that he would 
be happy to work with either 
Orr or Agriculture Commission
er John White, believed the gov
ernor’s favorite for the job.

The governor said, “ I won’t 
make any predictions on the out
com e. 1 haven’t made a survey. 
But ru  be glad to work with 
either one of them ."

The closeness of the vote 
demonstrated that all was not 
harmonious in th e executive 
committee. Several commlUee 
members and other politicians 
had attacked Orr’a candidacy on 
the claim that he would not 
pronffise to support the Demo
cratic presidential ticket until 
he knew who was on it.

The called session was to re
place Dr. ElmOT Baum of Aus
tin.

Baum, linked along with Gov. 
Preston Smith in the baidi-stock 
scandal \Wuch shook Texas gov 
ernment, resigned Oct. 11.

A nine-man nominating com 
mittee Monday named DeSoto

Mayor Roy Orr as its choice to 
r ^ a c e  Baum.

IGNITED FUSE
That im ited the fuse.
At a hastily-called news con

ference Tuesday,’State Agricul
ture Commissioner John White 
announced his candidacy. El 
Paso lawyer Travis Johnson has 
been mentioned as another pos
sibility.

The battle line seems drawn 
between old line Democrats — 
those who vote for the party and 
then ask the candidate’s name, 
and those who consider more 
than a candidate’s party affilia
tion.

Orr, say his critics, has been 
quoted in interviews as saying 
he would support Democrats in 
local and state races but declin
ing to prondse he’d actively 
support a presidential candidate 
on party afflHation alone.

That, of course, frightens 
party loyalists, who fear Texas 
party machinery may revolt as 
it did in the IHOs when tt 
geared up behind Dwight D. 
Eisenhower,

These critics have been quick 
to point out that Orr might lead 
Demoo*ats away from a Demo
cratic presidential nominee next 
year.

Boy Evans, president of the 
Texas AFL-CIO, called Orr’s 
nomination “ Incredibie.”

Although Smith said he has no 
plans to support “ actively”  any

potential chairman, he noted 
that “ the fact Roy was nomi
nated or that John White might 
have been nominated or Travis 
Johnson doesn't necesssrily 
mean that is who the SDBC will 
take.”

Smith seems to prefer s party 
chairman other than Onr. He 
said last Aprtl that it a new 
chairman was needed, the job 
would be taken “ by whomever 
I want to serve as chairman.”  

It’s been no secret that Smith 
prefers White, or Johnson.

Committeeman Woodrow Bean 
of El Paso called Orr’s nomina
tion “ a plot of ex-Gov. John 
Connally, Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes 
and Orr to make sure that John 
Tower (a Republican) Is re
elected U.S. senator. This is the 
same thing that happened to us 
in the Eisenhower campaign.”  

POWDER KEG 
White said he doesn’t want the 

Job permanently but would 
serve until a new chairman 
could be selected at tbe party’s 
convention in September.

But the naming of White or 
Johnson to the job may touch 
off a powder keg.

Dr. James Gill of Waxahachie, 
chairman of the nominations 
committee, said that under 
party rules nominations may 
not be taken from the floor. The 
best the 62-member SDEC can 
do is either confirm or reject 
Orr’s selection.

Remap Members Say They'll 
Complete Job By Deadline
AUSTIN (AP) -  Time drew 

short today for ^ visin g  new dis
tricts for Texas House members, 
but Legislative Redistricting 
Board members indicated confl- 
dence that the Job could be fin
ished by the Saturday deadline.

Anxious state representatives 
expressed their views on some of 
the five board members Tues
day.

“ They are quite interested in 
what is going on,”  said Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin, the 
board’s chairman who com 
mented that before noon Tues
day he had received 23 telephone 

I and six personal visits 
from  house members.

Both Martin and Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes said a plan should be 
finished by Thursday in order to 
be printed before Saturday.

Martin said the board was 
making real good progress”  and 
hoped to sign a plan reassigning 
the ISO House seats by Friday, 
“ or sooner If possible.”

Barnes said the board bad not 
met since it issued a Senate re- 
redistricting plan last Friday. 
But members of his and Mar
tin’s staff were meeting with 
Legislative Council staffers in an 
effort to “ com e up with a bill 
that Is constitutional,”  the lieu
tenant governw  said.

The redistricting board re
ceived tbe problem of drawing 

House district boundaries 
after the state Supreme Court 
held unconstitutional a reappor
tionment bill engineered by

Speaker Gus Mutscher.
Barnes has suggested having 

urban House members run at 
large within senatorial district 
boundaries, with single-member 
district for Houston.

But he said he did not know 
how his proposal “ was going to 
fly.”  Martin said Barnes’ idea 
presented “ one nun, one vote 
problems”  since a senatorial dis
trict might not divide exactly 
into a given number of House 
members.

He said chances of getting a 
single-member district plan for 
the entire state through the 
board were “ not any better than 
56-50.”

Martin said “ some work has 
been done”  on single-member 
districts “ but there has been no 
final derision.”

Land Commissioner Bob Arm
strong, the board’s staunchest 
advocate of single-member

House districts, said be had giv
en Martin all his material on the 
subi
er

ibiect. This included a comput- 
•drawn plan produced by a

class at the University of Texas 
at Arlington, he said.

Armstrong n id  be had “ been 
answering a bunch of calls from 
House members.”

“ They haven’t com e with the 
idea of ’protect me’ but with the 
idea o f th is is how this area can 
be handled,’ ”  the land commis
sioner said.

He said the board had agreed 
in a “ poll”  that if a county had 
enough surplus population for 
half a representative it would 
receive the eirtra House mem
ber. But if its surplus population 
was less than half what it needed 
lot an additional representative 
it would not.
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his argumentative tone with the 
wltneas in his questkmtog 
eoDceknlng whether or not she 
had bested Butler to give bar' 
.something previous to tbe 
overdose. Mrs. Woods testiflad 
that tbe only time she could 
remember begging Butler fro* 
anything was after the over
dose.

Charles Crawley knew a lot 
about drugs, didnT he,”  asked 
Burns, who contended Utat Mrs
Woods gained most of her

Enrollment In the high school] knowledge of drugs from

‘We cannot ú d »  btda oa tb e !? “ ÍÍ!!'’*

Crawley.
Judge Caton instructed Burns 
at ha was oft tbe Una of 

questhmlAK which had been to 
establish Mrs. Woods’ state of 
mind at the time of the over- 
doae, and he sustained Little’s 
objection to the question.

Detective Avery Faulkner was 
called as a witness, and he 
explained photos of bullet holes 
in the floor of Mrs. Woods’ 
residence, and the photos were 
admitted aa eviklenoe. Later 
testimony revealed bullets were 
fired into the floor in an aL 
tempt to arouse Mrs. Woods.

Detective McCain was called 
to testify on his part In tbe 
Invaatlgatkm into tba m urdir 
a n d  he explalaad six 
p h o t o g r a p h s  taken inside

rvÜî^’ **’” “ * **• ® j construction until j  inuary, IfTl,
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'told authorities she was hokHng 
her baby brother when e  wab 
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present system ,”  said Bownds.
“ The governmental units in 

Howard County aU require some 
of the same common services, 
a few of which might be con
solidated with potential gains in 
efficiency,’ ’ saiid Bownds.

“ W e identified potential 
savings of about $100,tN 
through consoUdaUon,”  said 
Bownds, but be added tbat 
c-onsolidation was not a cure-all 
and could cost qkhy if it 
resulted in a demand for nxire 
services.

DEATHS

Mrs. Timmerman, 
Relatives Here
Mrs. Lester Timmerman, 

sister-in-law of Miss Rosa 
Timmerman, Big Spring, w u  
killed in a car accident Tuesday 
morning near Gatesville. S te 
was a resident of Hlco.

Funeral was to be at 2 p.m. 
today in the Riley Funeral 
Home in Hamilton with burial 
In the HamUton cemetery.

Survivors include her husband 
and two brothers, all of Hlco.

Arch Sweet, 
Denton Rites
Arch Sweet, IB, of Houston, 

died Tuesday at 5 p.m. in a 
Houston hosi^til.

Mr. Sweet was formerly a 
retail supervisor for Humble Oil 
end Refining Co., and Hvad In 
Big Spring for 20 years. He left 
the city In IfSO and moved to 
Houston, where be became the: 
head of the tires, battery and 
acoassortaa d e p a r t m e n t  of 
Humble.

funeral services will be at 
2 p.m. Thursday In Denton at 
Uw First PreabyMrian Church. 
Burial will be in Houston.

lu rvivon  tnclode, Ms wile, St. 
d a tr  Sweat, of the home, who

a a M ilfr to M fs.. C.L. Rowe, 
Rig Spring; wn. Harry 

af HoiMHe; and enaf 
M n . GMn Tayler, af
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VOLKSWAGEhPS SUPER BEETLE — This Hoe features a number o f convenience and safe- 
tv Improvements for J972, among them a larger rear window, new contnds tor the wind
shield wiper-washer and an energy-absorbing steering wheel designed to ¿ v e  driver»

C ter protection In the event of front-end impacts. The 1172 models are available through 
ey Toland Volkswagen, 2114 W. Jrd

Volkswagen Adds Fingertip 
Windshield Wiper Control

While most of the new 
features in Volkswagen’s 1972 
model line, now on display at 
Barney Toland Volkswagen, 
2114 W. 2rd, are d e ^  down 
inside in diaracteristic VW 
fashion, it’s easy to put the 
finger on at least one of them.

T h a t ’ s because It was 
designed for Just that — finger
tip control o f both the w M - 
shield washer and wiper with 
a lever — much like the turn 
signal control arm — on the 
right • side of the steering 
colunm.

Another up-front feature on 
the 1972 model VWs equipped 
with the new windshield washer- 
wiper control is an energy- 
absorbhm steering w h e e l  
deslgnea to give drivers more 
protection than ever during 
front-end Impacts. Incorporating 
a fourinch-long coDapsiUe hub 
to help absorb “ second coili- 
sion’ ’ forces in the event of a 
head - on accident, tbe new 
wheel’s spokes also are covered

by a broad plastic cap which 
helps spread second impact 
shock over a wide area.

Actually an “ extra”  this year, 
the new coUapsIlda • bob wheel 
works in conduction with VW 
steering c(rfumns which either 
help “ soak up”  crash forces by 
collapsing or which "fo ld ”  out
of the wav during a front-end 
collision due to their q iedal 
double-JolBted design. Collap
sible columns are used in the 
Beetle and roost oilier cars in 
the VW line while the double- 
jointed, elbow-action column is 
used in tbe Super Beetle.

Major improvements in tbe 
VW “ bus”  and trucks this year 
Include an increase of nearly 
2S per cent in engine power by 
installing a twin-carburetor 
version of the 1700-cc four- 
cyclinder air-cooled engine.

All 1972 VWi are engineered 
to run properlv on lead-free 
gasoline and all of them also 
feature automatic electronic 
tests of tbelr dual brake system

Many Texans Help 
Develop Australia
SAN ANTONIO, TVx. (AP) -  

The Australian ambassador to 
tbe United States says many 
Texans are investing In his 
country.

Sir James PUmaoU told a nefws 
conference that the famed King 
Ranch of South Texas la one of 
the major agricultural develop
ers in Australia.

He said a “ lot of Texas mon
ey”  la invested in such areas 
u  oil exploration and mineral 
development u  well as agricul
ture.

PUnwoD, who h u  visited Tex-

as before, said Australia and 
Texas have “ a great deal in 
com nw n.. .both have great con 
fldence in tbe future.”

Tbe ambwaador arrived Tues
day for a thr»e-day v isit Among 
Ms boats here will be former 
U.S. AntMMador to Australia 
Edward CUiR.

Asked about the United States’ 
recently impoeed surcharge on 
imports, he said the Mggest Im- 
pect tai his country will be on 
expanding Industries wHh new 
products.

warning light bulbs each time 
their ignition switches are 
turned on.

Both the Beetle and Super 
Beetle have been given l a i ^  
rear windows for 1972. Standard 
again on the Super Beetle — 
and enlarged In its coverage 
sone — la VW’s electrically 
operated rear window demister 
and defroster system. Both 
Beetle models also now feature 
parcel shelves to hide suitcases 
and other articles being cu rled  
1 n tbe behlnd-the-rev-aeat 
higgage wells.

OtbCT improvemeots on both 
1972 “ bugs”  include added body 
insulation to redoce road-noise 
s o u n d  levels inside tbe 
passenger compartments.

New for 1972 on the sporty 
and low-slung Karmann Ghia 
coupe and ita matching coo- 
vcrtlbie model la a n ^ le d  
aposdometar which now in- 
oudea a trip odometer, re- 
atyled interior paneling on tbe 
d o « »  and raar-<martar puiela 
and reduced road noiae inalde 
the car.

A blower h u  been installed 
to boost the but-flow  into the 
passenger compartment o f both 
the VW “ bus”  and Delivery 
Van. Other improvemeota In 
those vehicles include larger 
reu-w heel brake cv lln d «» for 
more even stopping, eu ier 
shifting through use of a aUgbtly 
smaUer clu t^  disc, reduced 
e n g i n e  noiae inside tbe 
passenger compartments, in
creased fresh ah* ventilatioa 
and radial ply tires.

The fastoadc-styled Type 3 
and Its companion Squareback 
Sedan u  weD u  both Karmann 
Ghia models h u  been given 
kmger-lasting pads for their 
self-adjusting front disc braku  
while larger warm-air outlets 
have been installed In tbe VW 
4-Door and 411 Wagon, both of 
which feature antoinatic trans- 
misBioas u  standard equip
m ent

SENATE PASSAGE OF BANKING BILLS

Prime Issue In Governor s Race
By ROBEBT HEARD 

Sm cliM  er«M wntir
AUSTIN (A P)-Perphapfl the 

most talked about Issue in next 
yea r'! governor’s  r»c»  will bo 
the passage through the state 
Senate of banking bills Involved 
in the Texas stock scandal 

The only announced candldats 
for governor are Uvalde rancher 
banker Dolph Briscoe and the 
man who presided over the sen
ate during tiw iped al session 
when the bins won approval, Lt. 
Gov. Ben B am u.

RIGHT TO KNOW 
When he announced for gov

ernor on Sept. 29, Brlacoe u id : 
“ I think the peoiHe of Texas 
have a right to know whv these 
bills were given special interest 
In the Senate.”

A reporter asked Barnes Mon
day what his reply w u  to that 
atatement. B am u handed Mm a 
step-by-step account of tbe pass
age of the two bills. His chiaf 
aid», Robert Spellings, drew up 
the account Itst summer.

The account shows that B am u 
w u  abaeht from the Senate floor 
when the bills won final approv
al.

But a quote from  a Barnes 
news conference July 21 shows 
he had a direct hand in avoid
ing a filibusto' that would have 
kllfed tbe bills.

Senate President Pro Tern J. 
P. Word of Meridian w u  pruid-

Ing over tbe Senate at tbe time 
the two banking bills won final 
passage on Sept. 9 ,19N, accord
ing to Spellings’ account.

RILL THE BILLS 
It is unimportant who sita In 

the lieutenant governor’s chair.
If a major piece of legislation 

Is being considered, the man 
designated by the lieutenant gov
ernor to fill in for him k i^ s  
precisely how the lieutenant gov

ernor wants it handled.
Barnes said at tbe July 21 

news conferaooc that he called 
House Speaker G u  Mutacbcr on 
Sept. 8, 19«, to teU him tbe 
main banking bill “ wasn’t going 
to pass unSeu somebody got 
Patman off of it, and Patman 
w u  hia senator.”

Sen. Bill Patman of Ganado 
represented the unatM iai dle- 
trict that indu du  Mutscber*s

bonu county.
Tbe main banking bill would 

have permitted stale banks to 
insure their deposits with state 
corporatlOM and tbui avoid fed
eral bank examiners.

B am u  said the special session 
of the legialattire w u  about to 
wind up and any filibustering by 
Patman would kill tha bills. He 
said Mutacher previously had 
told Mm be w u  interested in

350 Wiretaps Run 
Since Nixonites In
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell re
pelled today there have been 
about 3S0 wiretapa run by tbe 
FBI since the Nixon adminis
tration took office, resulting in 
more than 1,500 arreits.

In that time, Mitchell u id  170 
persons, most of them identi
fied u  leaders of organlaed 
crim e, have been convicted u  
a result of dectroolc surveil
lance.

Mitcbeil said federal wiretap 
operations bava been so effec
tive that many «gan izers of il
legal drug traffic and book-

making operations have simply 
given up because they cannot 
operate without telephones.

In remarks prepared for tbe 
annual convention of the Asso
ciated P reu  Managing E diton 
Association, Mitchell said o m  
of the major offshoots of the 
administration’a campaign 
against ornnised crim e h u  
been the indictment or con
viction of more than 170 state 
and local officeholders or for
mer officials.

MHcbeU said the officials had 
rapresented 21 d t iu , 12 coun- 
t iu  and five states and ranged

in importance from judges to 
state elective officials, mayors, 
councilmen and poUcemen.

Cataloguing a Justice Depart- 
mem scorecard against the top 
leadership o f o rg ^ z e d  crim e, 
Mitchell said four of the flve 
bosses in New York City have 
been eHber indicted or con
victed. In CMcago, he said nine 
of the top 11 lu d e n  are facing 
legal action and in New Eng
land Mitchell said the top lead
ers have nearly disappeared. In 
Philadelphia, be adoed, the or
ganized crim e chieftain la In 

and Ms acting bou  under 
iicUneot

JaU
tndii

tbe Mils and 
callad MutadNr.

’PATMAN
After B am u  ca lM  mmmmmf 

the “ Patman proUem ”  
solved by switching tbe Sanait 
q>onsor»hip o f the bOU fMMnvt 
Sen. Jack Strong o f Loogvhw^ '; 
with whom Patman had a 10^1^;' 
sUndlng feud not rMatad to tlU ' 
banking bills, to Sen. Cbarlai 
Wilson of Lufkin.

Patman then withdrew hla ob» 
Jaction to the bills.

Tbt m easuru uUad through 
the Senate under Wilson’s naiM> 
the n u t day, S ^ .  9, the last' 
day of the apedal uaMon.

Gov. Preston Smith vetoed tb t 
billf.

Houston promoter FranR 
Sharp sought pasaaga of tbt 
bills. His SharpMown State Bank 
collapsed last January after fed
eral officials filed suit aga in « 
Sharp, tbe bank and 21 other 
Individuals and firm s, alleginf 
maoipulatioa at National Bank
ers Life Insurance Co. stock. 
Sharp contrMled National Basils j 
ers Life.

Mutseber has baen indktod o t  
acoQited a bribe 

h tbe MOa 
tore.

Mutseber has pleaded innocent 
to tbe charges.

No Uak between Barnes and 
National Bantat» Life stock has 
been reported.

a charge he acoapti 
from Nuu^ to M il 
through the leglslata

NOTICE
We have received another 

shipment of

Ladies' Sample Shoes
In A Widf Afsortmtn» Of Ntwttt 

Sfylnt And Colon. Sixot 4-414-5-5

VALUES TO $10.99

2 PAIR FOR $9.00

/ / / / / ,

Does the fact thot weVe guaranteed t¥fice as lonĝ
mean we’re twice as good?

W t  can't pfovn It, but on» thing's 
sure: W e ’re twice os confident.

When you buy a new car from 
Volkswagen, you get a new car war
ranty for 24 months or 24,000 miles, 

-whichever comes first.*
When you buy a new car from any 

other known compony in the world 
(unless you're interested In a Rolls- 
Royce), you receive a warranty for 
only 12 months or 12,000 miles.**

You see, -we're the onl)f onei 
who've'ituck with one car model for 
24years. (A gutsy decision when you* 
think we only sold 2 in 1749.1

But thanks to that one decision, 
we've had a chance to moke over 
2,200 improvements. (29 improve
ments on our 1972 model alone.)

And once a VW  jeaves the factory, 
we still don't stop caring.

For only an authorized VW  dealer 
offers VVV Diagnosis. A  series of 4 
free checkups with speciol diagnostic 
equipment so advanced,'It can,tell 
you'll have a cor problem before it 
becomes a big problem.

And if the problem is found (and 
covered) during the warronty period, 
we'll solve Itfor you free of charge.

Even when itcomestimetoseff^virw
still won’t let you down.

For over the years, two cart hov# 
consistently retoined more o f their 
original value than others: An old 
Volkswagen. And an old Giditlac., 

.Finally, consider price:
‘W e ’re not the lowest-priced ecoA« 

omy'car you can buy. But once yotf 
thoroughly check into whot you get 
for what you pay, you'll find very few 
car companies v^o, in reality, e ^  upf 
with their prices lower.

And none who. start Out with thefe. 
standards higher.

’ •If on owner molnfolni ond sarvlcai Wi vaWcIa In occordonca with tha Volktwogan motntanonca schtdula ony locfb'ry ^
'dafactWe In matarlol or workmoothlp wHhln.24.miDnfhi or 24.CXX) mllai, wWchavar cornai flnt, will ba repaired. Of raplocad ^  ony U -^ e r

Conodionyolkswogan Daqitr. And this will bedon e free o f chorg^*

T h t 1972 Super Been# (g Itéré

Barney Toland Volkswagen
V 2114 W. 3rd 143-7427 -  u
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Call Consumer Advocates
I ,

To Advertising Hearings
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Con-

sumer advocates, television 
[M ^uoers, psychiatrists and 
toymakers are among wit 
nesses scheduled for what the 
Federal Trade Commission 
says will be the most com 
prehensive examination ever 
made of advert^ing and its im
pact on Americans.

FTC officials emphasised that 
‘we’re not out to prove any

thing against anylMdy,”  in the 
20 days o f hearings opening to
day. ^

Rep. John D. Dingell, D- 
M kh., chairman of a House 
subcommittee on regulatory 
agencies, Is leedoff witness. 
He’ll be followed bv Warren 
Braren, associate durector of 
Consumers Union, and Howard 
BeH, president o f the American 
Advertising Federation.

Bverlyn Sarson, of Action for 
Children’s Trievlsion in Boston; 
Robert Choate, who has created 
a fuss about tte  nutritional val
ue of breakfast foods, and N or 
man Cousins, editor of Satur
day Review, will testify later. 

In prepar^  testimony, Ding-
ell said the advertising industry 

guíate Itself. Ex-

I

V

k-

has failed to regulate 
orbitant advertising outlays by 
large corporations have given 
them an unfair com petitive ad-

Park Hill P-TA 
Hosts Carnival

isThe Park HID P-TA 
sponsoring a barbecue supper 
a n d  HaDoween carnival 
Saturday in the school cafeteria.

Tickets for the supper are |1 
each for adults and 75 cents 
per child. Dinner begins at f  
p.m. with the booths opening 
about 6:30 p.m.

SHERMAN, Tex. (A P ) -  The 
rape trial of Bruce W. Cleary 
of Nocona ended in a hung Jury

’Tuesday.
Jurors reported they remained 

in a deadlock f«*  two hours and 
were unable to agree on a ver 
diet.

Cleary is accused of raping 
ro Oklitwo Oklahoma girls lact month.

OM latter to each an—ra. to 
fona fewr erdiaary words.

I VANKE L

1 ROÀLF

.

MEUNG

BL4USE

___L d

Rebellion Brews
Over Garbage Fee

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — Thetions after the utilities firm  re-

nrn n Ï1
MUAW Bonir

d ty  is faced with an appaiw t 
consumer rebeOlon over Ms 
garbage fee.

Ofnesak report that abost I,* 
OM bills have been mutilated — 
many with written protests — 
since the fee wSS set up in Au
gust.

And 758 persons have refused 
to pay tt for various reasons, of- 
tkiala said, while telephone calls 
Involvlag questions or com 
plaints are coming In at the rate 
of more than 151 a day.

J. T. Deely, aaastant general 
manager of the local utilities 
comfwny which collects the fee 
u id  the mutilated bills murt be 
handled through the costly man
ual process because the comput 
er cannot decode them.

The fee was already a contro- 
verriai matter, with the City 
Council and the utOitlea com 
pany unable to agree on the 
price for reinbarsing the com-

5my for handling the 175,MO 
Dings.
d ty  offlcieis ordered negoda

quested |4M,0M to start the biD 
Ing program and another |5M, 
OM a year for handling It 

Resideocea are charged 11.50 
a month. Bustnesses pay tM r  
share o f the fee by buying plas
tic disposal bags from  the city— 
50 for $8.50 'The fee is Included 
with gas and electric U ls .

Ship Tons O f Dry 
Ice To A laska
OUiCTOK, Alaska (AP) -  

Three loos o f dry ice were Mii 
ped by the Air Force recently 
to Alaska’s frozen North Slope 

This coal-to-NewcasUe was 
needed in a project to move an 
tenna o f the Distant Early 
Warning Line stations at OUk- 
tok and Barter Island.

Otto Jans, an engineer for 
ITT Arctic Services Inc , which 
operates the statioos. said the 
ice was used to firm up the pil
ings required for 38-foot an
tenna towers embedded fat per
mafrost.

said
Besides that, 

to what he caDed

vantage over smaD business, he more and more active in this
field a complementary body of 
responsible information must 
be made avsDable.

“ It la not an industry that 
has been closely analysed or 
examined by academia or any
one else,”  he said.

ttalng as opposed to a straight 
product sell.

“ Increasingly, we are being 
yoeed to lasue-orlented adver

tisements placed in both the

8-A .Big Spring (Texas) Herold, W ed, Oct. 20, 1971
■.... y ........................  ___ __ ~ "I.

T h e  
S t a t e  

N a t h m a l
B a n k

printed and electronic media by 
both large manufacturers and
p o w e r f u l  vested interest 
groupe,”  he said. “ These adds 
are not so concerned with seD- 
ing deducts as they are with 
seDing im ages.”

Robert Pltofsky, the FTC’s 
director of consumer affairs, 
said advertising men also will 
spend several days explaining 
the Inside story behind ads of 
sD kinds. Another few days of 
testimony wiU be devoted to ef
fects (d TV eds on chUdren.

Pltofsky said the FTC simply 
doesn’t know enough about an 
area it has the responsibility 
and authority to regulate, espe- 
ciaDy during an era when tele
vision so strongly dominates 
the industry.

“ If we’re going to become

1% TAX FREE n m u n
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT GUARANTEED 
RATED AAA BY MOODY’S STANDARD ft POORS 

SECURED BY THE FULL FAITH AND CREDIT OF 
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Statea af Anwrica has agreed te make a loan Mder Title I ef the H oeatogj^ el 
18#, aa amended (43 u X c. 14H et aeq.) te the Local Issalnc Agewy t* 
latter In nedertaklng end cariTlng eet each Prejeet er Projecta. •*
said Act and with t e  agreement of t e  Locnl laselng Ageimy, t e  said Notei ^  
to be BBCoedltienally secared aa te t e  peymeat ef both prlacM  aad g
t e  Ualled Statea of AaMrica. The fall faith aad credtt af the UaRed Statea win be 
pledaed te aech peymeet ander aa aaqaallfled payauat agreemeat eaderaed oa each 
of t e  Netet.> Uader said Act, each agreemeat is reqalred to be coaatracd by ^  
offleera of t e  Ualted States teparate aad apart from said leaa agreeawat aad M 
ceatestaMe la t e  hamto of a bearer thereof.

EACH ISSUE ef t e  Notes wffl be destgaated Prejeet Netoe aad t e  respective 
lasaes are described la relatlOB te t e  Project er. Prejecta far which t e  same are 
belag baaed aa fellewa:

VARIOUS LOCAL PUBUC AGENCIES 
TO HNANCE URBAN RENEWAL PROJECTS r  

Edw. D. Jeaea Ce., M » t e r , New York Stock Exehaage
lm üeM 7-!Daa WUklBf 3M Penaiaa BUg. f - S » l

The start of a love story 
is something os small os os 
moment's heortfoll.

Guerlain
' named Chamade 
after that marnent.

The new Guerloin fragrance 
classic in o spray of 
antique cloisonne design.

Perfume, 8.00 
Refill, 6.00

Eou de toilette, 9.00 
Refill, 7.50

Andrew Geller Accents
Embossed Spanish potent emphosizes 
the low, slim shode of this unusual design 
by Andrew Geller. Golden ornament 
trim on block or brown, 32.00

This some beautiful lost is also ovoiloble 
in novy blue potent with or>other trim, 32.00

ê

Homo
International
Handbags

•» /

'  ; Charmer
completely styled 

and ready-to-go 17.90

This Is the wig with the young, swingirtg look for. 1971 . . .  it hos long 
Miog rvtpa, bongs, stylized side guiches . . . permonanriy styled Dynel 

. Modocrylic fiber . . . precut and ready to go. Washes fast,
Y trovéis light, fits and feels like a dream . . .  in a ll the noturol- 

looking shades ond frosteds.

A n tiqu ed  cop p er hordw ore 

on d  od ju stob le  sh ou lder strops 

m oke on  excep tiorx il 

selection  , . . H om o In tern otion ol 

styles them  o f  m on -m od e 

leath er-groin ed  rr^oteriQl - ) 

with th e look  on d  fe e l o f  

fin e burnished leath er,

•Antique brown, block or 
butterscotch, 13.00 te 19.00 
Hor>dbags

• Modocrylic W iglets, 12.95
• Synthetic W ig Sproy, 1.95
• Vopon W ig  Life, 2.95
• W ig Cases, 7.95 to 10.95 
M illine ry  ond W ig  Department

- V
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'Pnif Up, I loney  ̂ Says Spring daily herald
* ^ I ^  SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, W EDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1971 SEC. B

Dosicjiior Blackwell
;uI v. ï; .’L’a

.. i :  V  K I I  f y  IIIL Ü I -  
! .) i{i di (leshiwri aie 

• ladvliki’ wnvelonjth for 
-I MC. Tl;. v ’*e pr-phM' -lnR the 
' j  f|"iire particularly

'rror (whLh should be

\ . I .la (both tailored and i hat Hot Pautii belong on the 
• a ' r iiilne) to evening attire reaort scene -• are nierdy an 

. ts  sensuous and body* accessory for those deeply 
'* ui: o: 'he one hand (like slashed skirts meant for resort 
‘Os itovie queen) or ruffled land cruise wear, 

d b ribboned on the other. , Twenty*four*year-<dd Michael
The bl"gest news in aftw-flve

H ’t r ’ e n'WK to bra manufac*l'nh'-lcs 1« the return of plaid 
rors). taffeta, usually flounced at the
‘P i'tf'ip  ho"''v  "  Mr Black* ui ;line n a Klrly*glrly manner, 

r!' lied Duf to a boyish-1 (Uememer your prom days?) 
i‘'u  <v model as she strolled An element of schizophrenia

' alderon designs both the 8. 
Howard Hirsh and Calderon 
collections, exactly opposite In 
looks and mood. “ It figures," 
he smiled. ‘T m  a Gem ini,"

The Hirsh creations are sporty■'p ni wav In a low V-neckedtmarte both the Blackwell and!,-,, oniru.
t  h»'p -own “ And the nex' time ¡Calderon collections. i ^ h ^ i i e  wiar 1  buSSi

on •'Odel th«f dress for me. The outspoken Mr. Blackwell j ^
■ add some padding. My clothes, (who publishes that “ worst 

ire de i«m il to make i  woman dressed”  list every year) ”  * * A * “  • button-front skirts.

YOU CAN MAKE IT -  This four-piece outfit, shown at the 
California Fashion Creators’ raring showings, is an ex
ample of an Innovation called “ pre-cuts.”  Manufactured 
by Holmes o f California, the outltt comes in a packan  
for the homemaker to sew together. This one includes the 
red vest, skirt and shorts and navy blue turtleneck shirt.

onk like a woman."
Yoiinv Rina Scott, a native 

of Isr el who opened her own 
firm 'n T.os Angeles four years 
igo. 'old editors at this 21st 
annual pres'̂  week of California 
Fa.shi</n Creators;

“ I nuke clothes for women 
with a figure — with a bosom ." 
She wasn’t kidding. Her size 8 
dress is based on a 34-C 
measurement.

The “ dress s 'ory" — the third 
segment in the West Coast 
spring forecast — featured the 
design.s of Mr. Blackwell, 
California Girl, S. Howard Hirsh 
and Calderon plus capsule 
showings from a group of rela
tively “ new faces," Including 
Miss Scott.

There’s a lot of diversification 
In the dresses and ensembles, 
something for everyone. But all 
those dress designers who 
hopped on the pants band 
wagon a couple of years ago 
are now unanimous in the 
opinion that pants belong In the 
sportswear and leisurewear 
categories and not in ballrooms 
or at women’s club luncheons.

The 1972 dress collections 
range from blazer costumes 
with action pleated skirts to

'r o u n d  t o w n
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

.showed sophisticated, good-taste 
dresses suitable tor the wife of 
the chairman of the board 
alongside racy, figure-molding 
crepe sheaths with a giant 
Jeweled flower appllqued on the 
bosom and the Jevraled stem 
trailing to the hemline.

About the latter group, be 
said:

“ I call these my good, bad 
taste dresses. 'This is that 40s 
bad look which a lot of the 
younger women are beginning 
to want. Not chic, but in my 
opinion, great dresses. You’U 
notice that woman when she 
walks into a room with that 
red rose dim ing down her 
body!’ ’

One of his most applauded 
dresses reflects the newly 
important Chinese influence, 
this one in beige, white and 
cocoa with a prtnt bodice, 
mandarin neckline and little 
sleeves shaped like a Chinese 
Chung bell. The solid color skirt 
is b o ^ r e d  in the print.

He also likes dresses styled 
with baiter necklines and worn 
with deeply fringed Spanish 
shawls, believes In the impor
tance of panne velvet for any 
season of the year, and says

Schedule Is 
Changed

ConUnuatloo of a “ show and 
share”  program which began at 
the September meeting of the 
Genealogical Society of the Big 
Spring, was conducted Thursday 
at Howard County Library.

Mrs. C.A. CranfiO showed an 
inventory of property owned by 
a man in the 1880's. The list 
read, in part. “ EsUte goods and 
chattels of Andrew Candy, 1881 
— One friang pan — one butter 
tub — fore old feather beads, 
one razor — 2,000 acres of 
U nd."

Mrs. CranflU also read ex
cerpts from a publication about 
the CranflU famUy which was 
authored in 1938 by Dr. J.B. 
CranflU of Dallas, editor and 
founde rof the Baptist Standard 
which it stiU in publication.

Mrs. Jerry Phillips showed a 
pnblication c o n c e r n l n g t h e  
history of her famUy, and Miss 
Bernice Cason displayed Illus
trated cards with BfbUcal 
verses that were awarded to her 
father, W.L. Cason, hi the 1890’s 
for accompUahments during his 
first year of school

Members made prellmlAary 
plans for a workshop Nov. 7 
at the library. Speaker! wUI be 
Mrs. Harold RusaeU and Mrs. 
Fred Litton, both o f Lubbock.

It was announced that the 
first issue of “ Signal Peak," a 

.tw ice yearly pubUcatlon, win be 
distributed at the Nov. 7 
workshop. The next meeting la 
at 7:15 p.m ., Nov. 11 at the 
library.

If there’s anything that can 
take the enthusiasm out of your 
weekend Uke three favorite 
football teams losing for two 
weeks In a row, teU me. Of 
coune, U you’re not a devotee 
of the sport don’t bother.

MB. and MRS. BILLY BOB 
SATTERWHITE a a d tbelr 
chUc^n, Susan and Clif, 
returned to DaUas Monday after 
spending several days with his 
parents, MR. and MRS. BOB 
SATTERWHITE.

The J. 0 . HAGOODS bad 
good nows recently when their 
s o n - i n - l a w ,  KENNETH E 
LOCKMILLER, was promoted 
to lieutenant colonel In the 
United SUtes Air Force. L t 
C<U. LockmUler is stationed at 
McChord AFB, Tacom a, Wash., 
and flies the C-141. His wife 
Is the form er Delores Hagood. 
They have been at McChord for 
two years.

• • •
MRS. M E. ANDERSON has 

gone to Phoenix, Ariz., to be 
with her daughter, MRS. JACK 
E W I N G ,  who has been
hospitalized with a fractured 
vertebrae. Mrs. Ewing sus
tained the Inlury when she
sUpped and ftil on some steps
at a rodeo arm a.

• • •
MR. and MRS. JESSE 

WATSON have returned to their 
home In Wray, Cok)., aftw  
visiting In the home ot their 
son-in-Taw and daughter, MR
and MRS. BILL FBYREAR.

• • •
The United States isn’t the 

only place with an Inflation 
p iw em , the JIM ZACKS can 
testify from firsthand ex- 
pmienoe. They are Just bade 
from a trip to Japan where they 
flbeixfa l that the Industry of 
the peo|rie was about the only

thini
maci

keepingg kee
cnlnery

the economic 
In addition to

Among Rura 
Youth Honored

Vicki Annen, stats Future 
H o m e m a k e r s  Asaociatloa 
corresponding secretary, was 
one of 49 young rural Texans 
to receive gold medal braceieU 
and tie clasps Friday for 
“ outstanding leaderahip ac- 
compUshmants" from the Youth 
ActtvlUes Committee o f the 
SUta Fair o f Texas In Dallas.

PrasenUtlons were made by 
Robert D. CuOum, state fair

Sr e s i d e n t ,  to 19 Future 
omemakars, 11 Future Far* 

mers, U R*H dub girls and 14 
4*H club girls and 12 4*H dub 
boya at a dinner In the jp-and 
ballroom of the Statlar-HUton 
Hotel.

Oneats at the dinner Induded 
the youth, their parents and spor

Accompanying M lu  Mra. Jack Alexandw. 
ra bar paremiL Mr. and Mrs. John A n in » and bar

the sinking value of the yen, 
they found e  tax and inuxnt 
charge on top of everyth in  
else, so that prioea were as U p  
or higher than at home.

• »4

Airport School 
Crowns 'Royalty^
David Hutchinson and Tammy 

Yancey were crowned king and 
queer, of Airport Elementary 
School during a ceremony 
Saturday evening at the Fau 
Festival sponsored by the 
Asaociation.

Hutchinson Is the son of Mr. 
and Mni. Lee Lutchinson, and 
Miss Yancy is dau^ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Yancey. Both 
students are in Mrs. Stanton 
Salathe’s first grade dass. C.L. 
Carlile, principal, performed the 
crowning.

The carnival grossed more 
than |2JM with expenses of 
about 9400. Proceeds will be 
used for the PTA project for 
the year which will be decided 
later.

Dinner was served following 
the coronation.

Forsaken Pieces 
Now Focal Point

Cast-off furniture, Inic-a-brac, 
and other assorted parapher
nalia sitting in the family attic 
n>ay weR be worth more than 
the s to ra p  space they taka iq>I 

D e c o r a t o r s  around the 
country have been finding new 
uses for the hidden potential of 
furniture once considered to be 
too old or too out of style to 
b i serviceable.

Ingenukms, ambitious do-tt- 
yourselfers have caught on too, 
and are strengthening scraping 
and staining in wnfvaMiig 
numbers to convert forsaken 
pieces into what often becomes 
the focal point of the famUy 
living room.

TOPS Club Has 
Recipe Card Sole
Mrs. E.A. Richters, pres'dant 

of TOPS Slender Benders, 
announced that recipe cards 
have been ordered for members

The PBX Club of Big Spring 
has changed Its meeting day to 
the third Monday of each 
month. The change was made 
Monday wbea the group met in 
the home of Mrs. Dean 
Christian, 3207 CorneU.

Mra. Joha Ray presided, and 
members a m H  to bring 
Christmas p b  for patients at 
Big Spring ^ t e  Hospital to the 
next meeUng at 7:30 p.m ., Nov. 
15 at Malone t  Hogan CUnic 
Mrs. John Rains, state vice 
president, win conduct 
wOTkshop concerning the new 
coostltuUoa and by-uw s of the 
dub.

A g a ra p  sale is dated Nov. 
4-5. Guests at the meeting were 
Mrs. Walter Butler of Odeesa, 
state president; Mrs. Nell 
Krelbel •of Midland and Mrs 
John Lindsey.

Rook Club Tells 
Game Winners
Mrs. W. A. MiUer served as 

hostess Friday when the Rook 
Gub held its meeting In the 
home of a p e s t , Mrs. W. A 
LasweU, 111 E. 16th. Mrs. Mark 
Wentz and Mrs. S. R. Nobles 
were also guests.

Mrs. MUler was honored with 
a decorated cake for her birth
day.

Mrs. Harwood Keith won high 
score for the members, and 
high score for visitors went to 
Mrs. Nobles.

Mra. C. E. Shive win be 
hostess for the next meeting, 
Nov. 19, in her home at 1311 
Scurry.

Miss Bassinger 
Plans Marriage

usually in acrylic knits. He also 
showed several pants en
sembles. Pants are s llp tly  
wider than last season and often 
cuffed Blazers ir e  cut with 
wide lapels.

The Calderon collection is a 
complete switch to frilly white 
or pastel cotton lace party 
dresses with ribbon touchM — 
reminiscent of the turn of the 
centurv. He also puts halter 
necked, plaid taffeta dresses 
back on the evening circuit. 
(Keep your eye on this young 
man).

For spring ’72, designer Jim 
Church stays with the kind of 
clothes that have long made 
California Girl a best-seUing 
label. His sharp-looking yet 
uncomplicated blazers, skirts 
and shirtdresses would give any 
career girl or young matron a 
feeling of security. He mixes 
colors and patterns with know
how. A lemon, navy and white 
pleated skirt is worn with a 
navy shirt and lemon blazer, 
for example.

He puts new emphasis for the 
coming season on wrap ridrtt 
and crystal pleating. AU his 
skirts have movement, and 
most of them have belts.Waist* 
lines, like bosoms, are port of 
the new figure-conscioaaae«.

Many California Girl en
sembles are of 100 per cent 
cotton, as Mr. Church foresees 
an important return of this 
natural fiber.

All his clothes were shown at 
the top o f tbe knee, “ e length 
which my customers want,”  be 
said. “ Last fall we dropped 
hemlines two Inches, but the 
stores didn’t like tt. New hems 
are up again.’ ’

During a questloo-and-anawer 
session, Mr. Calderon made It 
clear that his ankle-length 
davtlme dothes are not fbr the 
office or for “ ankllng down 
WUshlre Boulevard."

He sees this length as exten
sion of the pants story. “ The 
woman who has b ec< m  ac
customed to wearing long pants 
win feel com fortable fai k»g| 
skirts. The women who likes to 
get a little Jump on fashion wUl 
want to wear them to luncheons 
and for infomud entertaining."

M r . Blackwell’s dayuroe 
clothes covered tbe knee or hit 
at mid-knee, lengths he has 
always endorsed.

“ There Is no correct length, 
he said. “ Each dreaa dictates 
its own hemline.

(Ae WIRSPNOTO)

YOUNG LOOK — The y o u ^  look of Mack and white boundatooth check sparks thli de
sign by Robert Courtney, one of tbe West Coast’s new young deMgners sbouing hls stylee 
at the California Fashion Creators’ showings In Loa A ngela. Tbe drees is softly ildrteiL 
with a fitted basque-style bodice.

Beta Omicron Holds 
Ritual For Member
A ritual of Jewels ceremony 

was conducted for Mrs. Eugene 
Norton by members of Beta 
Omlcron Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. WUham Pierce, 2211 
Cecelia. Mrs. Norton la moving 
to Indianapolis, Ind. where bar 
husband has been transferred 
by tbe A ir Force.

Another ritual was conducted 
for three transfer members to 
the dupter. ’They a n  Mrs. Jon 
Scott, Mrs. Fred Burgen and 
Mrs. Elvin Marsh.

“ Her Crowning Glory”  was 
tbe program prnented ny Mrs 
BlUy Tniette and M ri. Norton.

They led a ground discussion 
about tbe history of hair styles 
and hair care.

Mrs. John Knoepfd presided 
and read a oertifleate of ap- 
predatlon for the chapter’s help 
in the local multiple sderoais 
drive. She also announced that 
all chapters a n  invited to 
participée in the BSP Cttyj 
Coundl n la d  supper M 7 p.m., | 
Dec. 2 in the Pioneer Gw| 
Flame Room.

Preliminary plans were made 
for Halloween and Christmas 
parties. The next meeting is é  
7 :a  p.m ., Oct. 28, tbe plaoe 
to be announced.

Birth Announced 
By Fred Hawks
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Hawk of Grand 
Prairie, aneounoe the Mrdi «I 
a son Oct. 8. Mrs. Hawk is the 
f o r m e r  Marilyn Moody, 
daughter of J.A. Moody of 
(^dorado (3ty and Mrs. LadDe 
Moody, Abilene. Maternal great- 
gnuK^Mrenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
A.C. Moody o f Westbrook.

QUeX Md E»Yá

OUR FAMOUS
T EX A S

C H ILIr r n r
c u n  ■ » fD o i ITii 
G n n rn n U n d . A äk  

ha

r,

VICKI ANNEN 

nsor and husband, Mr, and

to sen as a fund-raising fiU oct, 
ay at Rick’s School S tin  

Coahoma. The women will
Tuesda
in
Met for a salad supper at f  
.m ., Tuaaday in tbe home of 
[rs. BUly Carl Bates, 901 Culp, 

Coahoma.

Methodist Class 
Has Luncheon
Susannah Wesley Gaaa of 

First United Methodist Church 
held a hincheoa Thursday In the 
Downtown Tea Room. Mrs. J. L  
’Tarry and Mra. Harwood Keith 
led prayera, and the devotion 
was given by Mrs. S.P. Jones. 
Members reported 21 telephone

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Bassinger of 
Eldorado, form erly o f West
b r o o k ,  a n n o u n c e  t h e  
engamment and approaching 
m urtage of their daughter. 
Nets, to Patrick Halton, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Halton 
o f Waverly N.Y. The couple 
plans a Nov. 29 ceremony at 
the Pioneer Drive Baptist 
Church in Abilene. They 
presently live in Lubbock where 
lie attends graduate school at 
Texas Tech, and Mias Bassinger 
works for the Lubbock school 
system.

Public May Hear 
Talk Thursday
The public la Invited to hear 

Mrs. (^11 Stephens, resource 
teacher at M arcy Elementary 
School, speak to Big Spring 
branch of Texas Asaodatlon tor 
C h i l d r e n  with Learning 
Disabilities at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Dora Roberta

Birthday Party 
For Homer Rice
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Homer 

Rice w u  honored fhr Ua 83nd 
birthday Thursday. Celebrating 
the occasion with him were hls 
wife. Birdie; the Doyle Rices, 
Big Spring; Mrs. Paul West and 
sons, Coahoma; and the Floyd
Rices of Westbrook.

* • •
Mrs. Birdie Bird recently 

visited Mrs. Gertrude Ging«^ 
rich of Pecos.

Eddie Ranne, a student at 
North Texas State University, 
and Miss Rama East of 
Decatur, spent tbe weekend 
with hls parents, the C.B. 
Rannes.

Donnie Jarratt o f Denton w u  
a recent guest of Ms parents.

SHERWIN Gy WnuAMS
V

W E RE MORE THAN A PAINT STO RE

Jarretta, and his 
Jimmy Bees and

the JanMs 
sister, Mrs 
family.

The Laveral SuIUvani and 
children of O desu spent the 
weekend with their parents and 
gran<4>arents.

UFE INSECT SPU Y

Stephens will discuss facilttles 
available In the resource room 

reported z i leiepnone of the school, how children are 
calls and 41 vlslU to the tick selected for the program and 
and ahut-in during the paM how sht balpa develop anditory 
month.

Nws-Featic. FNiiilsse 
N ew  N o-R oa ch  S p ra y  k llla

Rehabilitation Center. Mm. g ock roa eh ea , a n ts , sp id e rs .

how sht balpa develop anditory
•kllli.

F o a f/ ret ia sa fa  t o  use• a •
near ekildran and pats. 
Doa’t taka chaMM... Uke Na4 oacb

FURR’S

WrVE A TMVEL AGENCY DOMIQ OOR

ORDMARY kitchens; 
ANDBUNUTROOMSb
• Al ünt-OMdaSooring i 

MMeondaori
• CWxrtlMiaM
• LeWSdWfeofi

(ÂV-mstrong
V inyl Flooring

Prices good Ürough October 23n!

o r a e  M i. DAY tATURDAY

1608 Gregg Ph. 263-7377 
Open 7:30 To 6:00 Weekdays 

8:00 To 5:00 Saturdays

I I
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Issue Needs Settling
Um  U.S. Supremt Court refused to hear 

aa t f la t l  in the Baby Lenore case, it rejected
intty to defbM the rights of motherhood, 
nal subject
Laawe w u  bora to O igi Scarpetu, an 

woman. M in Scarpetu put the baby

mother to her diild, or the lack of an Inherent 
right to same. Mias Scarpetu to effect gave away 
those rii^ts when she put Lenore up for adoption. 
The DeMartinos accepted th on  rights and 
reaponslbtiitlea when they took Lenore.

A woman who gives her child away for

adoption forfeits her motherhood claim . The 
.Supreme Court should have heard the case and 
found for the DeMartinos, who have fought to 
keep the child they wanted.

A precedent is needed in this matter to avoid 
inter-state oonfliots on the issue.

up tor adspMon five days alter blrthT Lenore was 
nd atra. NichtHa DeMartino.adopted by Mr. a n d _____________ ____________

Laiar. MMa Scarpetu changed her mind and 
aoight ratura of Lenore.

Why Drag Feet?
A New York State court nded Out the 

^D eM artiaoe had to return Lenore. But the
'J H a rtU M  moved to Fk>rida and a Miami judge 
r a id  they could keep the baby. The U.S. Supreme 
Comt’s inaction in effect upheld the New York
ruling wtaicb is not blndinc in Florida.

Tba legal casa is not dosed, for Miss Scarpetu 
la atUl trying to get the beby In Florida.

At laaue is the inherent r i^ t  of the natural

The Army, two years late, has decided to 
remove slot machines from its o w e e a s  poaU. 
Even at Uat, the slats won't be ousted until next 
July.

Army Secretary Robert Froeike said the 
machines are a “ corruptive influence." Thti was

{resaional hearings 
produced 

payoffs,

bad management and other irregularities. Much 
of the corruption was traced to senior non-
oonuiUssioned officers runniiw messes and clubs.

I been barred from domestic

macnines are a ' cornipuve unuencc. . 
pretty well eeUbliahed at congressional 
two years ago. The Inveetigatlona ] 
evidence of nusmanagement, Idckbacks,

Slot'm adilnes had 
bases for yean . The other three branches of ser
vice should follow the Army’s lead and rid their 
overseas clubs of the slot machines. If they are 
a corrupting lic e n c e , why drag the feet on getting 
rid of them?

Visits Are Hailed

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -> President Nizon’i  
dedMen to visit Moscow is receiving 
w ldt approval not only in the Soviet 
Union nut in the countries of Europe

agency 
that the 

approach the talks on 
the principle'that there are no politi
cal or other ;ox>blems which cannot 
be solved around a Uble if there is 
a will to agree.

of the prospecU for a SALT agree
ment, but even if the first phase of

uded before
u n iu n  uui in  um  lAAuiuica m
generally. Tbe official news 
in HussU optimistically says 1 
Soviets will approach the U

salt is succesdoUy conclud 
next May there will be much in the 
same field for discussion."

There are, of courw , nuny matters 
in which the British are not directly 
involved but about which they have 
expressed concern — mainly the MW;
die East situation. They aro hopeful 

............................ iteglc

THE LONDON Times, which has 
long been one of the noUUe news
papers of Great Britain and is consls-
tently well informed on the attitude THE FEELINGS of Great Britaintenuy 
of the Brltlsh government, has this
to say In an editorial: 

"A ll credit must go to Mr. Nixon 
for his remarkable dw ble. No Ameri
can preWdent has Journeyed to 
Moecow cr Peking; and to be able 
to arrange visits to both of them 
within the spece of a few months 
is quite remarkable . . .

that he is determined to get results. 
Tbe President thinks that the aegoUa-

"IN  m T A IN  It may seem an un
fortunate coincWenoe that tbe an
nouncement com es i t  a tim e when 
relatloDS betvseen Rusala and Britain 
are at their codest for a long time 
and wbaa tbe Russians have cancelled 
a visit to Moscow by tbe foreign 
aecrstary. But there is another side 
to tbe ptcture. Mr. Nix<»*s claim  to 
the presideocy was based at least 
in p v t  on his reputation as tbe man 
wbo stood up to Khrushchev on bis 
home ground. Russians baae state 
relations on the fects of conunon 
In tem t One aim of tba British 
govenm ent in expelling B usslsn 
officials was to rem ove unnecessary 
liTltants so that a b m r  gonniae 
dlscuMlon o f common Interests mlgbt 
hs p o sM ^

tions on strateglc-anns Umltation 
have been protracted, and that this 
is the time to go to tbe top men 
in the Sòvièt government and attempt

"IP  FACE-TO-FACE talks between 
Mr. Nlxea and the Russian leaders
result in practical progress on major 
problems nobody should be____  more de
n t e d  than the British government. 
^  main topic for sumnut discussion 
is likely to be erm s limitation. Mr. 
Nfaum spoke opUmistlcany yesterday

ALTOGETHER, the Ptesldent is 
bcMoeful that tbe year 1173 will be 
one that will yleW benefits to tbe 
United SUtes and to the world b ^  
cause personal agraements with the 

of the Soviet Union and Red 
China have long been needed and can 
do much to Insure an era o f peace.

President Nixon Is insistent that be 
has no hidden purpoee and that hla 
objective Is to “ normaliae”  the 
relations between the United States 
and the major powers in Europe and 
Asia.

t c e e r W .  w n, e>aiian r» mwi s>m»oi««)

Nutty Exemption

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  Sometimes the 
thought intrudes that both the Nixon 
admlnistrsUon and certain members 
ofCongnsssare posseraed by a death 
wish. Is It ponlble thst they thirst 
to join Uie long and illustrious list 
of public servants who have been shot 
very dead by nuts and the plain, 
garden variety of criminals?

a Uvlng selttsi sudden death to any 
punk that wawlers into his store.

THE FACT is the gun control laws 
are nowhere near strict cnoagh, and 
legiilatlon to tlghteu them Is tnade- 
qnste. Introduced by Sen. Birch Rayh, 
x-Ind., this legislation would merely

I TAKE UP the subject again, 
knowing it wUl draw Insulting mall 
from a esriain type of wild-eyed gun

prohibit the production of cheap, low- 
handguns — ■

lover, because the House Wavs and 
...................... ibly •Mean.s Committee inexplicably has 

voted to exempt .22 ammunition used 
in rifles and pistols from record- 
kseping requirements of the IMS Guo 
Control Act.

Obviously, tbe committee w u  
moved by the contention of the Nixon 
s^ in lstrstion  that records of retail 
sales of .22 ammunition "aerve no 
useful purpoee In apprehending crim i
nals, and impose a paperwork burden 
on dealers."

caliber handguns — the ao-caOed 
Saturday N l^  Specials that can be 
purchased for as Uttle as |S.

Actually, all Bayh’s bill d o u  is dis
criminate against the poor. Tbe 
wealthy klQer with, u y , |M In bis
pocket, would still be free to buy

............ chmore expensive weapons with whlcn 
to liquidate holdup vlcttns, poUtidans
and tbe Uttle boy down tbe street 
wbo trampled his flower bed.

THLS U  the kind of lunatic reason
ing thst John WilkM Booth and Lee 
Oewald would have applauded. 
Stripped of its poUtical trimmings, the 
vote is simply an attempt to make 
it eves easier for a common thug 
or political fanatic or an angry neigh
bor to kUl with a gun. As New York’s

NEW YOBK PoUct CommiMlooer 
P stiid t Murphy said that nobody In 
the United States should own a putel 
without a permit, and that the 
autborlttes should take a hard look 
at appIleanU for such permits.

Gun devotees, notaUy the unctuous 
National Rifle Aasodatlon, have ad
vanced two main argnmeota In op- 

meanlngfol gun controls. One 
the d d  chestnut that people UU, 

pms don’t. The other Is that New 
fork 's strict controls don’t work.

Rsp. Minny CeUar, chairman of tbe 
Judiciary Committee, has noted, the
exemptions amount to a “ piecemeal 
dnstnicUon" of the 1968 Act.

Apart from ita basic and dangerous
indecentsfiUness, the bUl shows sn 

rifn rd  for gun d itlers. Who tbe beU 
a n  they to get special dispensation? 
If tilers Is a merchant who deservM 
evsn less sympathy than an auto 
salMman, It Is the msn who nuLkM

WHAT ADOLESCENT twaddle! Of 
course guns kill people. But the 
average kUler finds It much easier 
to kill when armed with a gun.

New York Indeed has strict con
trols, and human beings stlU are 
killed with guns in New York, but 
85 per cent of the handguns seised 
in New Yoik ars traceable to sources 
outside the d ty .
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also that tbe efforts toward strat .  
arms limitation will be successful, as 
this is a matter of great Importance 
to all nationa.

are shared throughout Europe. Mr. 
NIxol’s readiness to take hold of the 
problems himself and deal with them 
In personal conference meets with 
general approval because it indicstes

to w ttk out face to face tbe principles 
of I  solution that could be put Into
effect at once. Mr. Nixon believes 
that an agreemeat would have a 
profound e S e t  on Europe and Asia. 
His visit to Mainland China would 
have in It also a background of 
n e g a t io n  for a better rteatlofiahlp 
with the Bed Chineae on which In
creased trade and com m erce could 
be built. 'WELL-I PRAY A LOT'

■eear-

Yen For Trade Balance

John Cunniff
By MIRE SILVERMAN

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Callfonila’s balance of trade 
with Japan will Improve u  a 
result or international econom ic 
chanfse spaiked by President 
Nixon’s II per cent import sur- 
diarga, some bankers here say.

Nixon dam ped the temporary 
tarlH on most foreign items 
Aag. U  In sn effort to halt tha 
Unttod Statai’ growing trade 
defldt by fordag n u jor trading 
rivals to revalue Unir enr^ 
read ei upward and lower bar
riers to U.S. products.

D u m « 1970 the United States 
bnported I6.8 bllUon la Japa
nese goods and exported H.6 
bUUon to Japan, for a |1.24>U- 
lion defldt. la die flrat half of 
1171, the defldt ranched | l.l 
bHUon, with | l.l billion in im
porta and 82.1 billion in exports.

California, «M di provides 21 
per cent of U 4. enports to Ja
pan, had a haH-oiOion-doUar 
trading deflcii la 1171, with Un- 

outmeasteiag exports $1.8 
ion to $1.2 blUon.

Harold Buma, manager of 
WeDs Fargo Bank’s economic 
department, said be Is “ quite 
opbm lstlc," the trade dafidt 
wUl begin to decreaae In 1971

"Tbe yen has already free- 
floated up about I f  par cent," 
be says. “ We hope to see a re- 
valuaiboo of something like 19 
per cent."

Bank of America offldals dte- 
agree with Buma about the im
mediate impact of ravahiatioo 
on trade. ;>

“ Tbe absolute value of tbe 
deficit won’t decUne In 1972," 
sayi Kimi Narita, a Japaneae- 
American aasistant economist 
for laternatlonal research and 
forecasting.

“ Nixon ts taking s long-term 
view ," she said. If he can get 
Japan to accelerate the liber- 
aliation  of trade, then Califor
nia stands to gain."

Bank o f Aiiwrlca Vice Pred- 
dent R. E. Ogle M ys tt Is Im
portant Japan remove tariffs 
and quota reetrictioas on Cali
fornia agrtcnltural produce, 
"fspsR ally tbe more sopMs- 
ticated goods Ike almonds.

obvee and ralalas which their 
per capita income enables them 
to add to their d ie t"

Buma says tbat although the 
West Coast dock strike made tt 
imposalUe to gauge the sur-
charge’s bnpect, Japanese Im- 

MiM continue to inports wouh 
crease regardless of the 10 per 
cent tax.

“ We have to recogniae that 
most Japanese goods are stlD 
going to be c b e a ^ , because of 
the greeter efficiency of their 
industrial plant and tha lower 
cost of labor."

While an tbe bankers agree 
tbe surcharge Is a temporary 
measure dedgned to force in- 
ternatJoaal monetary restnic- 
turtag, they don’t agree on bow 
long tt wiO remain m effect 

Buma thinks it wiB be lifted 
“ fairly sooa, a matter of 
w e e k s ,  not months and 
months," as soon u  the major 
powers offsr a "tem porary 
package" for revaluation. But 
Miss Narita u y s , "It ’s not go
ing to be such a dMrt tempors- 
ry thiag."

Give Her ‘E’ For Effort

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (A P ) -  "People

IBce to qiread wings, "  said 
rw lcn ,singer Dionne WarwidES, whose 

last name last year lacked Its 
present last latter.

" I  don’t believe in putting 
people In pigeonholes and ex
pecting them to stay there. It 
stunts their growth."

That’s why the vibrant and 
versAtlJe young Negro vocalist 
doaM t like to be daastflad u  
any single type o f singer. She 
doaw it want to be coitflnad to 
any type c f music — m ch as 
bloes and rhythm, folk, rock, 
folk, pop, middia of tha roa<L 
stralgm bhias, Jan or add 
rock.

" I  don’t csteforiae mysatf, 
and I don’t like to ba cate- 
gorlsad by anyoM  alsa," said 
Miss W arw ldn. " I  simply slag 
to ths HMenlof ea r."

A strofli InfivkhiaUst in aay-

“ Tbe oama Warwick carried 
good vibrations," she u ld , “ but 
putting an ’B ' at the end should 
produce even better vibrations.
humerologicallv speaking, and 
spaed sooner to me the tk ln p
prom ised."

There may be no connection
with the changed speDlrw of 

t UM latest atbnm

thing she oiderta lM , Dionne 
added a final “ B " to her nama 
this vatr bteniMS o f her inter- 
a ii n  numeroloiw. flte oeeuU 
sdence o f ttti ifa lflca B oe  
niunben.

her name, but 
by Dloone, issued three weeks 
ago, has already sold more 
than MO,IN. That nMsns 91 
million In sales.

Her latest hit is no surprise 
to the Industry. Since she hit 
the big Ume with “ Don’t Make 
Mo O ver" and "Anyone Wbo 
Had a H eart," Dionna has been 
regarded as Um  most con- 
ilstefiUy snccsssful feminine 
recording star sines PatU 
Paga.

Miss W arw ldn, now winding 
up an engagement at tbe Co- 
pacabana night dub b « e , 
started tinging gospels at f  bi 
the church o f bar grandfaUMr, 
a MatbadMt mlalster.

She began bar
la a  Miami nlglR d ab  at

I 1 m,

Thus Saith The Alm ^ac

Around The Him

Joe Pickle

Next year may be something of a 
rerun of 1971, according to the Inside 
information we have from the new 
copy of the (Md Farm er’s Almanac.

THE ALMANAC, which has been 
appearing for U>e past 180 years, has 
for a long, long time been bold to 
predict the weather a year in ad
vance.

Speaking in generallUes, the 
Almanac foresees a cold, wet year 
with temperature averaging one 
degree below normal and precipita- 
tloa about one inch above normal. 
However, things may be warmer 
down South, and rainfaU may be defi
cient from Virginia to southern 
Arixona. The hurricane season will 
be mild, and there may be some 
severe local storms in June and July 
in U)e central region o f the naUon.

close to two degrees above normal 
except for November, and that will 
be only allgbUy above normal, and 
tbe months of June and August which 
will be about one degree below nor
mal. PreclpltaUon for the year 
(January-Decembar) will total 11 
Inchaa (Uirae inches above norm al), 
prin)arily from heavy rainfall during 
the first and second weeks of August, 
(renoember August ’71?) and again 
in the first week of September. Lesser 
storms will occur In the third weak 
of July and the first and fourth weeks 
of Novennber."

GETTING DOWN more to specifics, 
the Almanac predicts that Um  first 
heavy snowfau of the approaching 
winter will not com e until Nov. 16-19 
in the north central region, and if 
this la the case, perhaps our cotton 
farmers can hope that a killing front 
won’t com e to our area until around 
that date.

But when you get over to the 
regional forecasts, you run into what 
looks like much of the 1971 fare thus 
far. We quote: "Average temperature 
over the winter months of November 
through April will range from  52 
degrees in January to 68 degrees in 
April, with an average winter value

WHILE THIS may be of benefit 
to the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, farm ers, and others, 
in deciding what to do about tbe 
weather, this is by no means the 
extent o f tbe Almanac’s treasury of 
InformaUon. It has U)e usual run-down 
of the planets In 1972, Um  eclipse 
(none that we will be able to see), 
the perihelion (nearest Uie sun) and 
aphelion (maximum distance), full 
moon days, day finder (bow to find 
the day for any g iv «) date), holidays, 
calendar (with dates, foists, sspects, 
tide heights, fish and game seasons, 
postal laws and rates, secrets of the 
zodiac and planets, an assortment of 
stories, and a lot o f little anecdotes 
and pleasantries."

of 60 d em es  (3.5 degrees above 
normal). Precipitation will total 2.9
inches, or one inch below normal wlUi 
the first week In each of February 
and March and the first and second

“ HOW LONG is a furrow ," may 
be an anachronism in Uils nMtrlc age,

} In-suggests the Almanac, but the
formation on Uiis subject mav fill out 
an idle conversaUon . . . and. oh yes.

weeks of April providing three inches 
total.of that

’TH E REMAINDER of 1972 will be

“ an Indian version o f the Tw oity- 
Third Psalm.”

So you can see why no home should 
be without tt.

Survival The Issue

E. Forrest Copeland

Vietnam—Originally scheduled this 
week . . .  the unexpected In the atock 
market . . .  can watt. With the focus 
returning to Vietnam . . .  a tlmaly 
letter from a long-time client and 
friend wbo is over there now . . .  
and has been for over a year . . . 
gives us a chance to take a closer

His most pertinent oomnMnt . .  . 
election of Thleu came off in bis area 
as scheduled . . . with little or no 
disturbance. Mora iniportant . . .  It’s 
his opinion . . . Thleu Isn’t what bcttds 
tbat end of the world together any
how. It’s the ammunlUon ships . . . 
cargo ships . . .  oil tankers coming 
in dally . . .  and the planes overhead

Now Uiink about Uiat All together 
. . .  It suggests to me . . .  that the 
subsUtuUon of dollars for doughboys 
. . .  an d , supplies for Aroeriesn 
civUlans . . .  Vletnamlzatlon . . .  rosy 
yet turn out to be . . .  still a rose 
• by Just .another aanw . . .  with 
a long, long stem of thorns.

STOCK MARKET posture—Catching 
a trend in tMs market . . . about

be plan
Troops are belag pulled out . . .  but

coming In better than ever.

as frustrating as trying to hail a cab 
in New Y ort (?lty . . .  on a rainy 
day. And after yon catch it . . .  like 
tbe cab . . .  quite apt to bead out 
190 degrees . . .  in the wrong direc
tion. Yet the urgency to a c h i^  our 
financiai goals . . .  in tbe face of 
conUnued InflaUon . .  . drives us to

A few pieces of heavy equipment have 
taken out .been taken oat . . . but to get tt 

a l l . . . will take years.

participate . . .  like It’ s tbe only 
game in town. For horror of horrors

AS FOR John Q. Public of Nam 
. . .  they really were not all tbat 
interested . . .  ia elections or war. 
Their prime need . . . survival. Buf- 
foted by tremendous inflatk» . . . 
economically . . .  and tha war . . .  
physically . . . they’re more con
cerned with harvesting the rice . . .  
and making a fast bm:k. (foncerning 
the latter . . .  it makes no difference 
whether It's with tbe V.C. or the 
Amarican . . .  the highest price 
determines friendship . . .  for the 
length of time it takes . . .  to make 
a deal.

Still thousands of Americans 
thousands o f Americans 
over there. Many of them have gone 
. . . w a n  are going . . .  Aslan. They 
really don’t want to return to the 
States . . . prison riots . .  . campus 
unrest . . . high taxes . . .  TV com 
mercials . . . unions . . .  and union 
duet.

. . . those bastions of strength in past 
currency crises ... . gold and silver
. . .  have apparently turned to castlee 
of sand . .  . w uhed avray by the 
tides of our thne.

THERE ARE, however, straws In 
the wind . . .  which may fall to 
ground . . .  take roo t Let^s look at 
them . . . u  possibilities.

Structure or enforcement for Phase
n  of the wage-price boai\ls Is impor
tant. Suggests to me . . .  tbe la ^ e r  
the corporation . . .  the greater tta 
exposure to these boards . .  . less 
flexibility , . . any way you cut It 
This generally means . . .  shrinking
operating profit margins . . .  long 
term. In short . . .  the blue chips
may turn out to be . . . Just blue. 
If thatI t  conveys the Imsge that the 
closely foU o«^  stock market av
erages . . .  will continue to be volatile 
and Indsdstve . . .  as they have baan 
for five yean  now . . .  then you have 
the picture.

My Answer

Billy Graham

20 for $335 a week. In a peak 
week last year sha aorned 
$100,ON.

She gives more than IN  col
lege concerts a year now, sings 
six to eight weeks la Las 
V e ^ , four weeks tn Miami, 
sad four weeks in New York.

"M y schedule would put a ktt 
of people In the g r a v e ,s h e  re
marked, "but tt keeps nM trim 
and alert. Between my sched
ule and taldni care of my ton 
Devld—be’ i  2^  now—I’m In 
better shape than any football 
player."

Deeply religious and quite 
generous, Dionne donates some

My home life U not what I 
expected It to be before 1 
married. My wife is a oomplalner

groueb. It seems that love has 
disappeared. What can I do to 
change this? J*D.
A home hi intended to be a haven 

of rest in a world of unraet, and 
with Christ In the home. It can be 
a refuge from life’s  atorms.

Mambars of a booaahold. an-
fortunately, by nature art Mlflab. Olir 

illkasIlkis and dlsllkas are not always the 
same. One wants to eat early, another 
later. One wants to watch a Western, 
Um  other, a m usical on TV. Haooe,

tensions ire  set up and discord 
followa.

Christ baa power to bring peace 
to U)e home, for« He strikes at the 
centers of selfishness. He makes us 
considerate of others. He helps us 
to consider the view point of ether 
members of the family.

With His preenoa prevadlng, home 
beconMs more than a place of room  
and board — It is a place where 
sharing is an ethic, and where peace 
la a reality. This Is not to aay Uiat 
there la never any discord In a 
ChrlsUan home. But It ia to u y  Uiat 
discord la short-lived, and tha goal 
la harmony Instead o f s^-fulfUltiMBt.

SN JN  a year to a schotarshlp 
fund for both black and white
music students who are "eco 
nomically unable but academi
cally Incll

" ft  Im ’t only tha Mack child
wbo neadt education," abe ob
served quietly, "R ’s every
child ."

In a world of anxiety, what Is 
hsr greatest tear?

" I ’m a not." she Umghel 
’T m  not afkiH ol a a y t h ^ "

A Dévotion For Today. . .
Beodve with msetoiM the sraraRed RWd, which le able te seve 

your SMla. —Jamee l:n

P R A Y B t; Dear Fathar, h s^  m  to telew  Thy teadiints m  that-------- .-------- . ------ -- ^
ch a a fi o f h u r t  Atnoa

w t may brtag a d s p u  of b iim  to Uiis present eril wecM. ficip  
who do net foBow Thy wora to teve a chaafi of h u r t  Atm

^ r o B  the ‘ teller i’)
I

f

BIq Sprin

DEAR AI 
tell If s  ma
My husband 
CPA’s) hire
What kind 
a male s «
kind of n 
secretary??

My huatn 
married mi 
seem “ fagg 
that somet 
mean anythi

Should I 
this?

I'd like at 
don't use m

DEAR A 
can’t tell 
hcmosexual 
pearance, b 
It’s yoer t

VOU W 
70CAF 
ROPR 
AND- 

GIRI

lU H A  
TOOSf 

8101

I  0< 
HAS 
OR 1 
HOO
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Men’s Lib, Too

Dear Ai)L>y 

Abigail Van Buren

present plainly said, "FOR 
YOUR WEDDING."

The day before the wedding, 
Rosie calls me up and asks me 
NOT to com e to her wedding 
because she "over-lnvlted" and 
there wasn’t enough room. She 
called the other co-worker and 
told her the same thing.

Do you think Rosie should 
have offered te return our gift?

"LOST OUT" IN N.J. 
DEAR "LO ST": Either yeornirsn a d d v . ; r,uner veer

tell If .  mnn i l ' y o u  y§u Bsk Wm? Homosexiuils as friend Hese has com fUkes 
S v  hmòJIIail hom ^xualT ja croan are honest. where her bmlas beleng, er she
c t ó l  w J id  "**■ '" ■ ‘ « ‘ » '« « n e  «dd led  by h ¿  ferth-
u/h«* tem lB g nuptUls. F ^ e t  tt.

kind of m na pursues secretarln l 
work nny m ere Ihnn any specia l 
kind o f worana dees.

What kind of man would hire 
a male secretary? And what 
kind of man would BE a 
secretary??

My husband’s partner is a 
married man and he doesn’t 
seem "faggy,”  but I’ve heard 
that sometimes this doesn’t 
mean anything.

Should I make an Issue of 
this?

I'd like an answer, but please 
don’t use my name.

ANONYMOUS
DEAR ANONYMOUS: Yen 

can’t tell If n man Is a 
heroosexnal from his ap- 
penrnnee, bat if yen really think 
lt*s yonr besiness, why d oet

m an." (Then she wraps up a 
whole lunch In a paper napkin.)

Then someone else say, "M y 
Milton loves sweets. Mind If I 
take him a few ?"

My mom la too nice to say 
anything. So the company 
carries out all the treats. What 
is your opinion of this?

BUGGED
DEAR BUGGED: If it doesn’t 

bag ynnr momma, It shoaldn’t 
bug you.

• • •
Hate te write letteri? Send 

|1 le Abby. Box m H , Los 
Angeles. CaUf. 9NM, for Abby’s 
booklet, "How to Write Letters

IM A M  IS . 1)115 15 AN
Af̂ nciilVElilRlT 
RXt5CM0ÚLCAllí(’ , 
*l<HLPANlMAt5Cíy 

1MCU165T'

*THERE M i MANf klILP ANIMALS 
UHO UVE IN1N£ DE5T.5ÚME U)H0 
LIVE IN THE MOUNTAINS ARE 
CAUEP MOUNTAIN

XT

'NOD.Of COUIKE.liJHaifi««̂  
HAVE MOUNTAINS, HW HAVE 
6ULUE5..THE k)ttPANiMAl5li]H0 

LIVE IN THE 6ULUÍÍ AÍE CALLED. '

,6Uav CAW" ? y

DEAR ABBY: I was invited 
to attend the wedding of a girl 
who works where I started 
working about a month ago. 
(I'll call her Rosie.) I accepted. 
Another c*o-worker who was also 
invited asked if we could buy 
Rosie a wedding present 
together. I said okay. We 
bought the gift and had It 
delivered to Rosie’s home.

Both the co-worker and I got 
a "thank you" note for the 
"shower gift.’ ’ We weren’t In
vited to any shower, and the 
card we enclosed with our

DEAR ABBY: My mom Uke8i»«r All O ccasions." 
to have company, and when she 
knows someone is coming over, 
she spends the day fixing 
refresh ments.

Missouri Queen
The problem is that some 

people do things like the 
following: Mom had her dub 
over last Thursday, and she 
made some real fancy sand- 
w i c h e 8 , cholcoate-covered 
brownies and all kinds of 
cookies. Well, I wish you could 
have seen those Iadle.s!

One said, “ I can’t eat very 
much because I’m on a diet, 
but I’d sure like to carry 
something home to my Her-

COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) -  Jill 
Young, senior from University 
City, Mo., was elected 1971 Uni
versity of Missouri Home
coming queen in voting by stu
dents Monday. Univeiulty offl.- 
dais said she is the first black 
elected to the honor in $cbool 
history.

Miss Young will be erpsynodj 
Oct. 30 during halftime 
nies of the Hissouri-ICUMás 
State football game.

TURSI EARLV ANIMAL/ 
CASES WERE /MOSTLY 

LICUT WOOD ANO 
CARDBOARD.

TUE BEST SMI
CAN DO IS K lO f OUT 
A VENTILATOR SCREEN 
AND EVOKE LAUOUTER 

FOOM MER CAPTOIS.

I

VEAHWHItC, FinY FEET BELOW,

.  _-..WNWN6 EXCISE»
Vt^^ÄrTHt^Of»OUN£)IN6^  TO 4W  STrER THE 
UKl AN tùCm»TICAL MALE, IXAVt —
MW.VANCLEVE,LET ML »AV A ^  ^

THATitXYiHliatVHA» ^  gjOE. HOMt -UTTU. 
MADE. NO »ECRtT Of uKl THAT!
»HE Eta» ABOUT /HE.! *

I

I'LL ADMIT rVt BEEN 
TtMITtOTO-iHAa Wt 
»AY-«»POND TO /  
TH0»E »«*NAl»! ,  \ I

gou, cousin, mg 
own blood an’ Wn, 
1 is makin’ th* 
sbrem e

sacrifice.'

That unliUelg 
conti’oeneg we 
will fa ce  when 
we come to  V

BUT lia aORRy r ACCEPTBP THE 
WVITATtOM? MV FRENtXa ARE CELB- 
BRATIN6 TW R 9KONP ANNIVHtSARy/ 
THEV-. N IP JO e ARO ! . .  HAP PtANNEP

A.rvMiaiK uumnrmitl /

S L U G G O —  M E E T  
M E  IN T H E  P A R K  

y  A T  TVvO O’CLCXTK

I BET SHE’LL 
BE LATE AS 

U S U A L

NEOmUBPTK PEPERALI
ARMM-rmrR a cut oe) 
Tie moms, «et.iuiriv,
THRrw HIM OUT OF MB 
OFFICE

TWH. our OF SflTE, ME 
LET EWU9H meve 
TwcorncAa H/w 
eOHE X>m UNPER-
NOAP moMTOurm.

WEU«GOOWE RXÍ TOU-^TOT 
PUT SOME ANiiUL CRACKERS 
N VOUR S0UP1O 

CELF-RQAm

I'M a c im  1D TAKE MEUeOA
t NP HCIPI HOME. KCX > lU  

E« you  AT THE O f f i c e  
M THe MORNINO/

TMERE'S Tk6 
ENB/wy.' C?UIC<,
a n o / 6 0
APPRISE TNE 
(¿ENERAL.̂

rr c x x e sin T  u cxxk  
AAUCH PIFFC R C K T 
FRO M  A N V o n rn e *  
TRAIL.TOWH BCIT

rrtw ATxxwN
WITHCXJT A, 

.HM«.

Tic Douloureux

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

I  DONT KNOW/ WHCrHER 76L0V 
HAS HER CAP SET PER ARKV 
OR VA/HETHER SHE'S FDtlN' TO 
HOOK THAT FLATLAND FURRINER

~ A N ‘ A S  FER POODV 
JE N K IN S -I OONT know  
WHETHER HES GOURTIM* 
TH'VA/IDOER HAWKINS 
OR WHETHER IT S  
LANEV belle  SCRU S6S-

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
can you tell me about tic 
douloureux or facial neuralgia? 
Does it start gradualhr or 
suddenly? Can vou teif me 
something about its cause and 
treatment? I don’t aeem to get 
m u c h  encouragement. — 
M.F.H.

Tic douloureux (doo-loo-nie) ta 
one of tbc commonest vaiieUea 
of neuralgia, meaning pain 
along a nerve. In this cM e it 
Is the trigeminal nerve, a three- 
branched one In the face. The 
urea may vary depending on 
which branches of the nerve are 
affected. While the attecki don't 
last long, they are Intenaely 
pelaful, and B »y  occur eeveral 
tiinee a day or may f o m  m

occasionally.
The cause Is not known — 

probably there la no single 
cau.se Maloci'uluslon .of 
teeth seems to be one; a tumor 
of the nerve la anotlier: com 
presslon of the nerve In its bony 
canal still another.

Sine« the allmont la so 
painful, theiw have been 
vigorous efforts to find affecUve 
remedie«. Success varies with 
the case. ln)ecttons of hot water 
or almhol (to deaden ee.uatlon 
In the nerve) are used lees often 
now than heretofore because 
relief la only temporary. 
Repeated Injections may last 
for shorter nerlods.

Medlclnalfy, Inhalation

more recenUy, a drug called 
Tegretol have all been used, the 
most favorable results being 

/ported on the laat one. It is 
tallen by mouth three or four 
times s day and gives prompt 
relief, but It must be watched 
carefully because It can affect 
blood cells.

When a patient does not 
tolerate the medicine well, or 
does not respond to it, per
manent relief can be achieved

S surgery — cutting the nerve.
Ls also has the effect of 

leaving the sMe of the face 
feeling numb. (Not paralysed, 
however.)

Attacks of tbc Uc may subside 
spontaneously, but more often 
they tend to becom e more 
frequent M time passes, unles.» 
treatment can atop tham.

One pitfall to guard against 
la that when medication atops 
the attacks patients somatlnuis 
think their troubles are over, 
stop the medication, then have 
the attacks resume.

Dear Dr. Thorteeae: I have 
had a raoet iMoomforUble sore 
in my n o «  for aboot • e a d h  
now. I cleea It e w y  
but U BOM fb m s a

It also has a moat unpleeaant 
odor. About five yeera ago I 
came across soroethlag Ukii It 
in a medical book but do not 
recall what the term was. —

Maybe an ulcer of some sort; 
m ayte something more serious. 
You recall one of the danger 
signs of cancer, don’t you: "A  
sore that does not heal” ? So 
by aU means see a doctor for 
diagnosis, and treatmmt If 
necessai7 .

Dear Thosteson: I have 
a cure for angina (heart pain)? 
My doctor recommended niacin, 
la there anything else? — Mrs. 
P.A.
I Ankina frequently c u  be 
I helped by me<uclnes that dilate 
the arieriee Niacin la one of 
them, but there ere others The 
classical one la • tablet of 
nitroglycerin placed umler the 
tongue. Variations of d m p  of 
the nitrite type also are need.

Fraqucntly. a program of 
graduated exercise Issmm 0w 
nee« for medlcatloR, M  Mkdi 
u  exerclae p n m m  Mwild be 
indeitehM OMl̂  OBlir

. m  -.
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^ach M ay
Boost

•ir Tiw #r«w

T te Los AngslM Lakers nev
•r have won a NaUonai Basket 
ball Aaaociation cbamptonship 
since moving to the West Coast 
from Mlaaeapolts in IM l, el
though they have three of the 

»‘8 an-<i-tlme superstars In 
|)n Baylor. Wilt Chamberlain 

Jerry West.
Now, they have added a 

fourth star—and he may make 
the Lakers shine more than

The latest star on the club is

5-AA CHART
M m I
àimmma
Crwm

Ctwnty
MeO»n#v

•a m
IJ 0

W L Pta. Oa. 
« • U »  1 0 4t W 
1 •s ;

____  • 1 «  p
LAST WSSK'S aSSULTS

CwAcmu B  Stanton R ; Conta 41 
McCamav M; aaogan county IS Owno
a

THIS WSSK'S OAMSS 
Ciiltiinn at Oiono) Crono ol Srtontan; 

MeCamoy Ol Kaogon County.

DYKES' TEAM  
IN TOP SPOT

ALICE — A lke, reached 
Ify cx-Blg Springer 8 ^  
Elites, new acciy iea ftn t 
place la District 27-AAAA.

The Cayetes acceospUibed 
the feat hy deteatiag their 
chW  chaUeager, Carpas 
Christi Miner, SM , hefare 
1S.IN people la Carpas 
Christi Satardav night. The 
loos was MiUcr’8 first la 
five gaaM .

Alice BUHle aaly one fin t 
dawn the first gaarter bat 
caaM rearing hack ta isnM- 
aale play thereafter. Miller, 
on the ether hand, nude 
only two Ibst dawns and 
had a total affeaae o f H  
yards.

Alice pfam  B eevlle at 
hOBW n o t  Im day.

Coach Bill Sharman, who 
guided the Utah Stars to last 
season's American Basketball 
Association cham|donship.

Sharman, a form er out 
standing player with the Boston 
Celtics, nas seen the Lakers 
produce three glittering pw> 
formances in their first three 
games. The latest was a ISMOd 
romp over the Buffalo Braves 
Tuesday night.

CELTICS WIN
In other NBA games, MU 

waukee blitzed Cleveland IIS- 
82, Seattle edged Cincinnati 101* 
too, New Yoric downed Golden 
State IM 4, Boston trounced 
Baltimore 134-114, and Detroit 
nipped Portland 101-99.

In the ABA, it was New York 
129. Pittsburgh 120; UUh 150, 
Carolina IS, and Indiana 122, 
Denver 117.

Sharman, trying to accom - 
what neither BIU van 

a Kolft nor Joe Mullaney 
could do since Chamberlain 
tolned the team in 1909, has led 
the Lakan to victories by 29 
points over Detroit, 15 over 
New York and 17 over Buffalo 
What has made his Job easier 
is having his big three together 
In each game. In the previous 
two seasons, Baylor, Chamber 
lain and West had played to 
gether in only 13 games be 
cause of injuries.

Against the Braves, Cham- 
beruin collected 20 points. 
West had 18 and B a^or con
tributed 14. Gail G ooM ch led 
the balanced Los Angeles at
tack with 24 points.

Bookie Elmore Smith topped 
Buffalo with 20 points in 22 
minutes but fouled out with 
8:M  remaining

MUwaukee’s unbeaten defend
ing champions raced to a 35-12 
fM -quarter lead against Cleve
land and coasted to their fourth 
victory. Kareem Jabbar, for
merly Lew Alcindor, paced the 
Bucks with 24 points. Bobby 
Smith topped Cleveland with 20.

KEN LANCA8TEB

HC Ferns Win 
At Plainview

Bulky Field Bidding

LOOKING  
’EM OVER

Wkli Temmy Hurt

Lake Stamford will be the 
scene Oct. 23-24 o f the Big 
Spring Bass Club’s next Uitra- 
ciub tournament.

The meet could be the last 
during the faU-winter season 
s p o n s o r e d  by the local 
oiganlzation. H o w e v e r ,  a 
rematch of a chaUenge tour
nament sponsored by the An- 
d r e w s  Bass Club could 
materialize the last of October 
or early in November.

The local anglers have done 
w e I 1 in Invitational tour
naments in recent months, 
having taken t<m honors in the 
Permian Bass Club Invitational 
and placed high in the Mineral 
Wells Invitational. In addition, 
the ‘ local fishermen clobbered 
the Andrews team in their dual 
meet.

The Big Spring team failed 
to place in the Austin In
vitational held last weekend at 
Lake Amistead, mainly because 
the sportsmen here are not 
familiar with the lake.

The Lake Stamford tour 
nament will headquarter next 
to and north of the Anchor 
fishing camp. Weigh-in each 
day will be from 1 p.m ., until 
3 p.m ., only.

Those planning to attend 
should travel by way of Snyder, 
Roby and Anson, then north 
through Stamford 10 miles to 
SMpmen’s Fishing Camp. From 
that point' signs will direct the 
fishermen to the tournament 
site^

Ken Lancaster, vice president 
of the local club, recently 
caught a 7 pound, 13 ounce bass 
at Oak Creek Lake 
Sweetwater.

HCJC’s Jayhawk Queens, .'lost 
team in an American Business 
Club-sponsored v o l l e y b a l l  
t o u r n a m e n t  next weekend 
d e f e a t e d  Wayland Baptist 
College in Plainview Monday 
evening, 15-3, 15-1.

Ann Brown led all scorers in 
that match with eight points 
while Henrietta Miller was 
adjudged to be the Most 
ValuaUe Player.

In the Odessa Tournament 
over the weekend, the Jayhawk 
Queens won once and lost twice

HC opened with a 15-11, 16-14 
defeat at the hands of West 
Texas State, then bowled over 
McMurry College, 15-9, 15-6, 
before kxiing in consolations to 
Odessa College, 15-13,15-10.

Ann Brown and Mary Lou 
Brown had 13 and five points, 
respectively, a g a i n s t  West 
Texas State. Belinda Gonzales 
paced the locals in the M o 
Murry outing with ten points. 
Ann Brown accumulated Bve in 
the same nw tdi.

A g a i n s t  Odessa College. 
Belinda Gonzales tallied six 
points and Sheila Hutchins five. 
Ann Brown and Juanita Oyer- 
b i d e s  were named Most 
Valuable Players for HC in the 
tournament.

Last Friday night, the locals 
lost to Texas Tech here, 15-5, 
7-15, 15-5, in a match which saw 
Mary Lou Brown hit 12 points 
and Juanita Oyerbides four f(M' 
the resident club.

Maria Parker and Mary Lou 
Brown were the Most Valuable 
Players for HC in the Tech 
date.

Burton Is Leader 
By 30 Points

Loot Kaiser
NAPA, Calif. (AP) -  Leo

Trevino and a determined Billy 
Casper head a bulky field of 156 
players as the pro golf tour re
sumes after a three week break 
Thursday with the |150,000 Kai
ser latemational Open golf 
tournament.

ure in the game this year, was
scheduled to make a late arriv* 
al at the Silverado Countr;
Club course, but the slump-

•ly

>try
rld-

den Casper showed up early to 
get in some practice rounds.

Jack Nicluaus, the No. 
money winner with over $207,■

T r e v i n o ,  who suddenly1000 this season, Arnold Palmer 
emerged as the dominant fig- and South African Gary Player

Steers' Next Foe Rugged 
On Defense, Soy Scouts
Jim Acree, football coach at successive losses to Abilene 

Midland Lee. has developed an, High, Midland High and Per- 
outstanding defensive club that mUn.
plays the game to the hilt all, The Longhorns have been out- 
the way, scouts of Big Spring'scored in those games, 97-30. 
have told coach Clovis Hale.

The Rebels, although boasting 
only a 2-4 record this season.

Mistakes have hurt the Steers
badly.

The Rebs employ a five-man
have some o u t s t a n d i n g ' w i t h  a monster man on
ball. Only last week the Leeî ^^^^ '̂se, with the result that the 

Ablteam gave Abilene Cooper all'̂ PP®**^®*' found it hard to
it could handle before losing, 
21-10.

Lee boasts a fine passer in 
Gary Lambert, who created 
m ajor problems for Big Spring 
last year, and one of the area’s 
outstanding receivers in Stan 
Van Hoozer.

Lee’s line isn’t very large but 
its personnel hits with stunning 
impnet.

The Rebels are particularly 
aggressive in games they think 
they can win and they feel 
confldent they can win over Big 
Spring.

Big Spring, no doubt, has 
suffered a fosa of morale in

run against them. In the secón 
dary, they'll use man-to-man 
coverage.

Lee’s wins have come over 
Lubbock High (28-14) and 
Borger (23-3). It has lost to 
Plainview (21-7). Odessa (ñ-12), 
San Angelo (1^3) and Cooper. 
Tbe Rebs, however, led San 
Angelo at half time, 3-0.

Dick Conley, Big Spring full
back, suffered a leg bruise in 
the Permian game but likely 
will play when the Steers go 
to Midland Friday night.

The Steers need to win three 
of their remaining four games 
to insure themselves a .500
season.

all are this event.skipping 
the flamboyant TrevinoThus, the riambovi 

is easily the No. 1 gate attrac 
tlon for thia event, in the north
ern California wine country.

And he makes no bones about 
his aim of overtaking Nicklaus 
'or the money title, n ev in o  has 
1197,000

“ I think if I could win the 
money title. I’d have a good 
chance of winning the Hlcock 
belt (as the professional athlete 
of the year). That’s someting 
I’d really like to have,”  he said 
earlier this season.

But Trevino has had his trou
bles in recent months. He had 
some personal problems, was 
sidelined for a while with an 
emergency appendectomy and 
has won less than $1,000 official 
money since making his light
ning sweep of ^  United 
States, Canadian and British 
Omn titles.

The 40-year-old Casper, P lay 
er of the Year in 1970, hasn’t 
won so far this season. It’s t*:e 
first time since 1956 that a year 
has gone by without a Casper 
victory.

’T m  probably a little more 
determined than I’ve been in 
the past,”  said Caspo*, winner 
of 44 tour titles including two 
U.S. Open championships. He 
lost in a playoff for the 1069 
Kaiser title and missed the cut 
last year.

Big George Archer, winner of 
two titles and more than $100,- 
000 this season, is another ma
jor threat. Archer also lost in a 

lyoff in the 1969 Kaiser and 
sn’t finished lower than sixth 

tbe last six times he has played 
in this event.

Maxey's Team 
Still Leader
The racing team of Wendell 

Maxey and Jim Collier of 
Midland upped Ita point-lead at 
Big Spring Raceway again 
Saturday night.

The two accounted for vic
tories in tbe Feature Race and 
the Bonus event.

If Maxey and Collier can 
retain the top spot, and they 
are heavily favored to do just 
that, they becom e eligible for 
merchandise awards when the 
season ends two weeks hence.

Other winners over the 
weekend included:

Billy Bingham, Big Spring 
Foreign Cars, Trophy Dash; 
E r n i e  McHouston, Perco, 
Middle Heat: Dave Pomper, 
Plymouth, Slow Heat; Ed 
Ellison, Sweetwater (Chevrolet, 
Fast Heat: and Dave Henry, 
Oldsmobile, Consolation Heat.

Longhorns Lose 
Two Players
Big Spring started prepara

tions for its Friday night game 
with Midland Lee without two 
players.

One was Walter Jordan, the 
Steers’ fastest back, who 
checked out of school to move 
to Atlanta, Georgia.

The other was defensive back 
Arthur Guess, who quit tbe 
squad.

Jordan, a junior, was not a 
first stringer although he had 
been used with Increasing 
frequency in recent games. 
Guess was first string at a half
back spot. He will be replaced 
by junior Nathan Poss.

W i l l i e  Burton, Abilene 
Cooper’s sensational running 
back, has widened his scoring 
lead in District 5-AAAA to 30 
points.

Season’s leaders:
ftaMT,
SuHon.
Rku, eurmton 
Vartun, $an AiHWto 
StMn, Sta iRTtaf
IneMih. nwmtar»
CUMV. MMtafta 
Caltatan, lm
BotWtt, P f mtan
Parai. MMIan*i i ■ ̂  M A
TrtvMa. Sta larHta

vtar, Caaaar 
.  .jwmaka. Osataa 
Cattarmon, Parmtan

Caatav, Sta Wrtaf : :
Smith. Odaaaa 

.CPurdtm, Atataoa 
n e a r  Staamon, Parmlon 
^ ^ 'O e t a r ,  Parmtan 

Amlnl. Laa

}  •• ta 
1 #•  N
1 •• tal I •• ta ) t|  ta
S * 1  1S

Perhaps net as goad dcfeaatve as they have heea la 
the Mayfield years, tbe O dem  Peraiaa Panthers apfiear 
ta have H aD aa offease — speed, grace la operattan aad 
depth.

The Black Cats will jast have ta he caateat ta aatscare 
people alaag tbe way. EveataaOy, th e y l have traable fraai 
a team that Is as phyMeaBy hratal bat that waa’t HKly 
happea artfl way aa dawn the Bae.

Maybe there’s no hope for other 5-AAAA teaau aatil 
Odessa gets aaather high schasL and Penaiaa has la ahare

a fltsU le a t

Pittsburgh’s Roberto Clemente’s baseball career has always 
suffered in com paiison to that of Willie Mays but Clemente 
is idMosopfiical about it

“ Mays is an Amertcan.“  Robeito explains. “ I am an Aroeri 
caa, too. but I’m a Puerto Rican. H u t is the difference. A 
Paaria Ricaa wfll aever be the Idol aa American player is. 
FssfM oa iHsklas is from Canada. He would be a b ig g «  idol 
if he was an Amerioaa.”

Being an Amaricaa N sfro b a te  in Mays’ case. The fact 
that he played for both New York and San Francisco teams 
dM aaormous good for Us cause, too.

Ted Wifiiams might have been regarded as the greatest
f t ytT who ever Uved if be had worn tbe flannels of

I
New

fart Yaahees

I’s Jhu Perry, a fair eeuntry nUger hlaMeV, 
reccaBy he waMd U rt Oaklaud’s Vida BUe aver Mkkey 

rt ar w ater ffaad as wii e f the Gy Yeung Award

Perry expiniaed recently, 
three exrcfleat pitchers.

Ehe hey farter Is that BhM helped Ms team la  
Aad that's cm riaL LsBch and Wand eentribsrted

VUU had h e ^  
^  far the dtvfofoaal Utfe.“
It. the ehsiee won’t ha anaaliMas. Jbn 
d a r  af BaBlaiau i haald get caasMem-

that BakW Wolf diad raoautly wasn’t widely circulated, 
a great athlete in Us day. was basketball coach at 
107 wbea a bus In wUch the Bears were riding was 

a traU at a railroad croaafag in Bound Rock.
MMstas aad stadenta dtod la the tragedy. Wotf hlmaeif

Us ealjr sen
Ujured and was rscovering in n iKMpttnl at Taylor 

was bom . He aad M n. Wolf lost that son
maa was sarvtag wtth the military ta Germany. 

• • •

b  Bsl pro

id la thfoh that Oktahauu’s 
Ugh achaal huB at AhUeae 

scaaie he iacaa ’t pass efteo

pro sesut whs pansu m  M lbren may he auktag
a U g tadMabe. Jack caa pass where the tp fU M tm ents 
t a l k  nm. Me last heBeves ta hafl psosesalsn, was taagU

hy Casper BKUtsr M errii Greca. Dbtrtet 5-AAAA teams 
sot Ota hard way several thaes when Jack was la

As a arntter s f fset, NIMrea caa da jast about anythUg 
aWh a laatbaB be wants la.

M Ü ien rereally revealed he had been bagged hy a 
fl'iaU N U d lady U OUahaaM CKy, wha freta becaaoe he 

i*t pMS any mare thaa be does.
*•1 m t t  she’s gives aw  M dtftereit grips that Mta says 

dnww the baB b etterM B d rea  rcm sriied 
*1 stlO don’t thtak I’m a had passer, bat maybe 

In aad SM her fuawtlme. 8hs might have 
0

Mm a « y  wfCh Ofetahsauss — ilw i]«  ready to

tbs Texss Tech coaching Mde, cam e to
(dayars hers the other nliM but stayad 
L abldi Big Spring’s D. W. "WIIB

V.lMBfIoe
Powell got

Employes Sale!
While Tho Boes Is Away, 
Wa'ra Reducing PrkasI

SPORT COATS
1 Group 
REG. 52S.00
TO $42.95 Prica

NO ALTERATIONS

1 GROUP SUITS
REG, VAL. 
$39.95 UP . Price

$1.00 PER ALTERATION

1 GROUP REGULAR-CUT

SLACKS
100% Woofs, Wool Blonds, Wools and 
Silks, Cotton A Dacron, Porma-Prosa

Rag. $9.00 to $25.00

1/2 PRICE
$1.00 PER ALTERATION

1 GROUP SHOES
BROKIN SIZBS

1/3 OFF
YOUNG MEN'S PERMA-PRISS

JEANS
VALUES a / A
TO $9.00..................................... 1 / Ä  Prie#

“PtûÙÈti
Fashion Monoframmlng Avaiiablo 

102 fast 3rd

AAONHuO/IAEKY SALE!
STOP ABUSING YOUR CAR-INSTALL 
NEW RIVERSIDE® SHOCK ABSORBERS

TOWN A COUNTRY SHOCKS 
REGULAR S14.98/PAIR

PAIRf
Ovarsizod doubio-oction piston hoi 
moro wofking capacity than regular 
diocks. Rastora rido and staaring 
control -  rapkica your shocks now!

lACN IN

WUMIIVRSMf* 
Mipttaf saoa 

IMOim  UnTHM 
OPUOaMT WAIANTH

r « r  nnm V t

«■MtataSmT«

19.98/PAIR UFET1MI 
GUARANTEED SUPRIMIS

IACHIN 
PAIU

Exdusiva nylon piston sitava euts 
waar to end Iosa of working pras* 
sura-lncraasa ihock lift. End don-. 
garow swoying, waaving on curvas; 
bod broking on bumpy surfoois; gat 
baltar tira mllaoga; pravant waor 
on •xpanslva front and porti, top.

BUY NOW, PAY U T IR  
Uso Ward's Charg-AII Pian OPEN 

T IL  8:00
RVKRT NIGIIT 
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Baseball Suit 
Decision May

Big Spring (Texqi) Herald, Wed., Oct. 20, 1971 5-i^ t

Ferguson, Bannon
Come By June Praised For Play

I by Danny VOWn)

HOST TEAM IN VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT — Pic
tured are members of the Howard County JC volleyball 
t e ^ ,  w h l^  will serve as host In the first annual Amertcan 
Business Club-sponsored HCJC Invitational Tournament. The 
nine-team meet, which Is attracting teams from  all over 
Texas, gets under way In the Jayhawk Gym at 4 p.m ..

Friday. Front row, from the left, they are Roele Wilson, 
Marla Parker, Henrietta Miller, Aon Brown, Cassandra 
Cavil and Belinda Gonzales. Back row, Juanita Oyertrides, 
Teresa Griffin, Sheila Hutchins, coach Wanda Fergason, 
Mary Lou Brown, Pam Habr and Arlene Henderson.

Likely 
Richer This Week
By HEltSCHEL NISSENSON 
NEW YORK (AP) -  This 

week It looks like the Associ
ated Press’ top 10 teams will 
keep on winning.

N e b r a s k a  at Oklahoma 
State—State’s Floyd Gass says 
the Cowpokes will “ play well 
against Nebraska,”  but be 
didn’t say which year. The fine

their heads against the Com -knocked o f f . . .  OKLAHOMA
buskers, ranked by the AP as 
the best team in the nation. 
Gass isn’t from Brooklyn but 
wait 'til next year, anyway. 
NEBRASKA.

Oklahoma at Kansas State— 
Everything may be up to date 
in Kansas Gty but things aren’t 
even up to lak  year at Kansas

sophomores may be in ovcr'State, when tbe Wildcats

FORSAN QUARTERBACK LOST 
FOR YEAR DUE TO SURGERY

FORSAN — Quarterback Jeff W iiliaau naderwcat aa 
•peratlea ea hit knee ta Midland Mensarlal Hespltal Tuesday 
and has beea lest te the Fonaa Baifalees far the seasea.

There Is a possibility WiUiaaM will be aMe ta play baa- 
ketbaB, Baff caach Jack Waadley stated.

Doctors removed the lateral cartilage and repaired tarn 
UgauMaU frani Williams’ knee la aa aperatlaa that tank ahoal 
aa hear. Racavery will likely be csaipINr, the attcadbag 
physldaa stated.

WaaOey saM Williams’ mtsfartaae eauM at a partlea- 
larly bod time, because the Baffalacs are headlag hda dln- 
trlet aad seemed ta have mamentnm after last smck’s whs 
aver Bneaa Vista.

M fte Mmpby has takca aver far WIBtaam aa the Famaa
qaartcrboek. James Dttmare h u  retaraed ta the team after 
havlag been sldeltawd for several weeks with aa lajary and 
wiO nm at halfbaek far the Baffs when Forma pUys Lsrahw 
this week.

Departare of WUUams from the sqaad leaves Fonaa 
with M playcra. • • • •

None guard Vaa Barton, for the fifth time this seasea, 
has woa the Black Mamba award given by the eoaehas. He 
was Judged aft his play In the Buena Vista gaam, when he 
InfHeted great daauge aa Baena Vista’s naming gaam and 
helped tom  the Ode la Forsan’s favor.

Barton flaished the p m e  with IS tackles.
’The Black Mamba award means that Barton w B be 

able ta attach a special emblem to Us helaset aad wear K 
far the renmlnder of the season.

MANAGER OF YEAR

Alston Honored 
Dodger Run

Fo ra i) Girls 
Humble Gail

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Curt 
Flood’s two-vear fight to make 
baseball subject to antitrust 
laws may be settled finally at 
tbe middle of next season by 
the U J. Supreme Court.

For the first time since IMS 
the high court sgrM d Tuesday 
to hear arguments on a legal 
attack on tbe structure o f pro
fessional basebaU.

In 1922 the court decided 
baHeball is essentially a sport 
and not a business. In 115.1 tbe 
court said any change in base- 
ball’a status should be up to 
Congress.

Flood’s case nmy be delayed 
by two court vacancies, but a 
final decision is expected by 
.Furw. Forme»' J,uirtlce Arthur J 
Goldberg will argue for the 
one-time all-star centerfielder 
at a hearing tentatively set for 
mid-January,

Flood and Goldberg objected 
In their suit mainly to the “ re
serve system,”  which binds 
player to tbe team that 
his contract.

BasebaU commimioner Bowie 
K. Kubn and other baaebaU of
ficials have argued succcasfully 
in lower courts that it should be 
up to Congress, and not the 
courts, to make any change in 
baseb^ ’t status.

NEW YORK (AP) — “ Tbel er with a block while Garyibody else looks for somebody 
single greatest p^orm an ce by Gray scooped tbe baU up and to Mock”  said Bannon, named 
a quarterback against quality! raced 21 yards for a touch-1 college Ltoeman of tbe Week 
opposlUon I’ve ever seen.’ ’ idown, Iby the Associated Press.

Tbe 5-foot-4, 215-pouiid Junior 
from Rockaway, N.J., contrib
uted II tackles, accordln| to 
statisticians, though Penn State

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Vener- 
ahle Walt Alston o f tbe Lot An
geles Dodgers, who says, ” I 
can't think of anything Fd rath
er do than manage,”  was 
named today as The Associated 
Pram' Manager of the Year In 
tbe National League for the 
fifth time.

Tbe SB-year-old Alston, In bis 
IMb aeaaon as manager of tbe 
Dodgers, piloted Los Angeles to 
a secxmd-pUoc finish in the 
NL’i  West Dlvlskm. Los Angel
es wound up one p m e  behind 
San Francisco after trailing the 
GUmta by eight gamee going 
into tbe flaal month of the tee- 
SM.

Aleton, wboee U consecuUw 
-ik fim t with the Mme club is 
tope among active major 

roaaagert, received 71

W A L T  A LSTO N

Manager of the Year in I f li , 
IN I. INS and IIN , aU leaaons 
In which he p id ed  tbe Dodgmt

____ from a nationwlda penal to the league chempionsblp,
of sporto writers and sportcat-ialso took thorn to the NL

Michigan at Minnesota—II- 
IbH^ J i^  got through playing 
Ohio State and Michigan. Now 
it’s Minnesota’s turn to 
with M lch ipn  and Ohio Stai 
MICHIGAN!

Houston at Alabama — Bear 
Bryant is running Bill Yeo
man’s triple option disguised as 
the Wishbone. An upeet Is pos
sible, such as last year’s  » 4 1  
‘Bama victory over tbe favored 
Congars. Surprise, surprise? 
Nope ALABAMA.

Clemson at Auburn—dem aon 
has com e alive tbe last two 
weeks but tbe reincarnation has 
to stop somewhere. Hold That 
Tiger is tbe theme, since both 
teams are nicknamed Tigers. 
Doing tbe l^ a l holding . . .  AU
BURN. i

Soutbern Cablonda at Notrei 
Dame—Tbe Irish were 18-1 last! 
season and tbe 1 was named' 
Sootbeni Cal to tbe tune of tt-i 
9 .  It cost Notre D im e tbe aa-! 
tional championship and, evenj 
though there’s a t n a e  on, the! 
‘Trotons wiB pay through tbe 
Boee. NOTRE DAME.

Texas Cbristlaa at Pran^ 
Stale—Tbe Cbristiaas and tbel 
Lioai? Have mercy . . .  PENN 
STATE

Wiacoosin at Ohio S ta te - 
Badgers are on tbe riet and; 
Bachayes are hurtiac. That,, 
however, is when Woody Havesj 
M moM dangeronx Daskles, 
bow many times In one yeari 
can tbe Buckeyes kwe in Co
lumbus? OHIO STATE.

Ariaona State at New Mexi
co—Both teams may kave been 
lookiBg abend last week to this 
Western Atbktlc Conference 
■bowdowB when tbe Sun Devils 
lost to Oregon Sute aad New 
M exko tiad San Joae State. 
Frank Kosh M one of tbe win- 

fnarhtim MTOmd. Add OBB 
Win. ARIZONA STATE.

Wake Feraet at North Caro
lina—BIB Dooley was awed by 

I Netrc Danae’s defen e last 
week. Tbto week he p U  a taste 

¡of offenm as nppUed by . . - 
WAKE FOREST.

' Oregon Sute at Washington— 
¡H ie Benvers have bad their 
fhim and tbe Huskies have had 
their shmip. WASHlNGTWi.

Gorden City Is 
Winner, 46-36
FLOWER GROVE -  Tbe 

Garden C3ty girls turned back; 
Flower Grove, 48-M, here I 
Tneeday night In the flrst! 
basketban game of the eeason 
for both toanu.

Tha teams play a retorn 
game In Garden City next 
Tueslay. ¡

Nancy Prlbyla counted 27!

GInU tor tbe Dragons wbHej 
u  Hirt led Gsrdan Ctty wttb| 

27.
BLOwea oaova  im —Money emyio
- -  ^ -----  *** T*|aM t^é-M

LMO Miff WI-

FORSAN -  Tbe Forsan High 
School girls got off to a flying 
start in basketball, defeating
B o ^ n  C jo m ty ^  Gafl here ¡¿uhn said ‘Tuesday that the 
Tuesday night. 60-34. ^ r t ’s decision to bear argu-

Brenda Cowley worked parti- ments "does not affect the roer 
cularly well a p ln st the zone Its o f tbe case. We have corn- 
defense, hlttlag eet shots from  I pleto confidence ia the fairnem 
far out time and again. She of tbe ooart’s nltlmate deci- 
wound up with 28 points. ' «ion

When a couple of Forsan.
regulars got in foul trou b le , Association, said: “ We
Darlene Rlster and Kathy F r y a r !" «  g r a ü ^  that tte  
came off the bench to handle ^  ^  review tbe
their Jobs weU case on Its merits.”

■ n x A ii . . . , * !'* ’■ **•* St.
2«; Komv Raan'~>3i; o#ne!w*’̂ i»MNr 11-̂ niis Cinlinals traded him in

........................ »-M« •‘•»•ril»» to the Philadelphia
Ptolbes. He refused to report 
and sat out tbe 1878 season 
while two lower federal courts

M «jr HrkliMNS 
eñfor M-XToM* » -» M . 

O A i t  ( 9 | -  V t e l i v
Tnw K ■

I
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S-ltoli
Coney Sf«<an l-V]; MotMo Toytor l-M ;

1̂ 1; Soryara A mm

OoH *7 îr S  M l rejected bis daim.

}inp-:

ouldn’t you u y  that's a 
lack of the Week recommenda

tion? Tbe quote comes from 
Coach Frank Broyles of Ai^ 
tansas aod the object of his af

fection is Joe Ferguson, wbo 
Nusnd, ran and diractod the 
lazorfoacks to their so-called 

Revenge at the Rock fUtUe 
lock ) Saturday, a tl-7  wnoi 

Ing of arch-rival Texas.
All the 8-foot-2, 175^pound Jun-' 

or quarterback from Shreve-! 
port, La., did was complete 14 
of 24 pa«Ms for 249 yards and 
three touchdowns ind run 10 
^ards for another score, whicfal 
lappened to be tbe one thatl 
)Toke a 7-7 tie and put Ar-; 

kansas ahead to sUy.
For that performance, F e m -i 

son was named National (^1- 
le p  Back of the Week by Tbe' 
Associated Press.

Some of the pro scouts com-| 
mented to me that he has a; 
quick release Mmllar to Joe[ 
N a m a t h , ”  Broyles sald.j 
“ They’re startled when they! 
see him throw the ball. Onel 
scotX told roa Ferguson’s tlie 
most accurate c o l l ie  paster: 
he’s ever seen.

“ His poise is tremendous. We'i 
And that in a dropback passing! 
quarterback today, readlag tha| 
defense is not enough. A paaser 
can’t stop aod throw. He has to! 
be ready to shift his weight, to; 
have a quick enough release! 
without having to take a step.!
Ferguson is a master at H.”  >

0 0 0 .

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. 
(AP)—Penn State defensive 
end Brace Baonoo, very nearly 
a straigbt-A student, doesn’t 
stop using Us bend when be 
snaps on a football bUm ot j 

Just before kalftinie of Satari 
day’ s game with Syracnee, for| 
stance, Bannon blocked a 
punt aod started after tbe 
bouncing baB, but m w  line
backer Gary Gray was cloeer 
to it. So be wiped out the punt-

Tbat gave Penn State a 24-0 
halftime lead and the unbeaten 
Nlttany Lions went on to a 31-0 
victory,

“ We’re trained every day at|coachea thought he had more, 
practice that the dosast man to Three of the stops cam s bsMnd 
the bai! picks it up and every-iUie Uns of scrimmage. **

JSk Qtëatest ̂ gees 
ittSuiiIands^Histiuy*

EYES OF TEXAS FUTURITY
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RIVEhSIDE* 4-PLY 
NYLON CORD TIRE

HURRY 
IN TODAY!
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Tail anaaaifm
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t f r s .
cn ia ille  f o x ,  in h is first full 

o f f w  a s  Ia n  F r a n c is c o  m an- 
a g w ,  W M  a  d o s s  se co n d  with 
i T v o t o s .  D sn n y  M u rU n g h . the 
1878 M a n ag er o f  lb s  Y e a r  w h o  
M  lb s  l ^ b w i b  P ir a ta i to 
tM i y e t r ’ i  W orld  S a rla i t;ham ; 
plOBsblp w a s  th ird  "1*h  17 
vatoa. T h a  v o tin g  w a s  basad  
o n ly  on  r a fu lo r  la a so n  per* 
fo rm a a ca s . .

T h a  m od a st, a ffa b la  A l ^ ,  
b o w a v ir ,  p a id  tr ibu ía  to  M a p  
ta a g h ’ f  a ffo r l .  " T h i t  gu y  In 
P lttsb w g fc  d id  quita  • Job, 
sa id  A k t o a  fro m  h i« h am s in 
D a trta w n , O hi#. .  ̂ ,

B a l t b i  D o d R o r i' pH'd «J j«  
to  m o t iv a  tha

in 18M and IN t.
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ST-107 FOR
600DMILEAGI
Wrop-orounrf dailQN for tro^ 
tion and stobllity. Ufnflniw 
QMolty, rood-hozord guoranlaaL

FAST FRU  
MOUNTING

" c o C T Ä i i a i. so tìi CITY Ml -  

Pio « «  aroYO
CHy

II W M 1» 
M M S  «

Vince Boryla Threotenedj 
W ith Woes By Jock Dolph;

la id .  "D o lp li  Ma t q a a lifia d  to| 
a  U B d araartaa  c la s a .”
Hnb tU d  B o ry la ’s  c o o d a c t  

b a v a  b a sa  d a tr tn a a ta l to

waa jratafal
tw t fi  M alaM a la . " H ' l  Rnlt* 
n e a e r ,"  ha M id . ” 1 rasH y « f  
praatote  IL** .

A lf la a  w a s  tism ad  N L

H ALT U K E  C IT Y  (A P )  -  
A m artean  B askatba ll A saoci- 
a tlon  C om m isM on ar J a ck  D olp li 
U ira ittn a d  tb t  U U h  I ta r s  and  
( ia n a r t l  M a n a a sr  VInoa B orirla 
wtth «u s p s iM o n i and i 0  
en fra n cW *tm a n t fo r  B o ry M 's  
rrttle («m  0  D oM b at a  now a 
rd flfs r tn o s  T uaaday.

B o r y l a ,  en m m a n u n g  a n  
io  fina tba  
a  flrst-rou iid

DMph'i dfttoton 
M ari N.8N «nd 
draft choir« for atoninf 
Marnghli guani James JsaH,

Dell 
m a y
tba A B A  and ibrantaand  t o  tn- 
vok a  aaction a  o f  tb a  A B A  hy- 
taw s f o r  d toetp iln ary  aettaa.

D o M i la id  tba  tqrlaw s aO ew  
M m  to  le v y  Itaaa. aat m a g e s -  
•toaa, c a n c e l  c e n tra r la  a a d  f o r 
fe it tb e  fra n c U s a  o f  a n y  A B A  
d u b  a r  m e m b fr  to r  c a n d a d  
d s t r lm e n u i  to tba  to a g M  a r  

b a ih a fb a U .
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BUY 2 AND SAVE!

10^ 24^
OFF IN PAIRS

emca me ruta
na*

sw.*

SJ.T.
iHcn

HST ''78'' WIDE BELnO  . • a

J & .

J Z á .
A ÎL
JA L

T«Hm » Wg oO f o «  0« ,

POLYESTER AND FIBER GLASS
4-ply polyastar cord body for itranqth and ovnoeflv 
Mump-fro# rido. 2 ffeor glass bolts for boHar mBeogo. 
With Words lifotimo quality« rood-hosord j

BUY W NAT YOU NIID N O W * U U  
YOUR CN ARO-AU ACCOUNT

FHONI 247-SS71 BUY NOW« FAY LATIR . . 
Ubo Wards Charg-All Ftan

W \ R D 8
OFIN

IVIRY NIOHT

T I U 8

f f
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itiwar Senators Mount
Prive To Cut Off Money

mm

WASHINGTON (AP) — Antl-i Prevlou.s efforts similar tOjKOtiatlon as repre.sented by the 
war senators mounted a new the one by Sens. John Sherman j 215-192 vote today.”

"SS i '“.«“ I c f f i  wd/hi ‘o""« " S '
H «im  by ItaUl'ng funds h a v c ii“ '  »"«< “ " “ J
DO vote but claimed House re-||^n rejected by both Housell^^^*^ ct^ferees not to accept 
Jectlon a Senate six-month Senate. ¡Senate Democratic Leader
war deadline. SIDETTIIACK Mike Mansfield’s amendment

House-Senate conferees im- ufui., i — U S. war withdrawal in six
mediately aet to work trying to months if American prisoners

.  Mi.kiiiiaan aa^.n. ue C. Arouds of HHnois side- released
’^ fP - iT aeM  a dlm d ,o te  on >ho a blU conlalnint the deadUne ,bc „io „,b

after a fiery House battle Tues 
day.

LONG, COLD WINTER

House Republican
Tuesday by moving that the j Gerald R. Ford armi 
House reject five Senate! House rejection of the

Leader 
led that 

le Mans-
Including the war field amendment on a techni- 

^,*‘*̂*1 amendment purely on g r in d s , caiity was just as good as di- 
man F. Edward Hebert, D -La.,,^^^ rules requir-;rect rejection,

G g , cold wintw”  before the|^| Arends’ motion to go on
couerees reach agreement itlnent to the bill under debate. i record against all five amend-

“Young Americans are get- ments was defeated, also by a
erees reach agreement.

T h e  new Cooper-Church '*'*? '
amendment to cut off all mon-i^J** 
ey for the war except iundS w *  R^hio^^” and The House and Senate have
needed to pull out U S. forces! the H o u s e g e r m a " e " e s s
was up for Swate Foreign R e - ^ "  “ ®“ "®;for years: only amendments
latiniu Committee considera- « M « " «  germanene.ss. directly related to the subject

An effort to override A r e n d s m a d e  to House bills; 
and clear the way fw  a d l^ t  'jji, amendment may be made 
vote on the six-iwnth deadline 
was rejected 215 to 192—and 
the White House and House 
leaders interpreted that as re
jection of the deadline 

JUST AS GOOD

lations Committee 
tion this afternoon.

JC TFIN A N C fC O
Ptrsonal

$5 Loons $100
IN  East 2ml Dial 117 5224 

Big Spring, Texas

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooporalltin botwoen Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single *
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by cuiitacling only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (J). Current m a rw  » -  
furm atli«. which is readily available through Ifultlple Listing, means that Realtors, their cilonts and the public are butter served and InfomiM . (4).

dure designed to assure ethical practice, thua furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex*Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure 
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

Jock
Shoffer

263-8251
. .  St7-IM4

2000 Birdwell
JUANITA CONWAY 
HOMES -  EARMS -  COMMERCIAL

FIIA And VA Listings
KENTWOOD — 3 bSrmt, t boHW. pan- 
tltd iNn, kit built-in*, good corpa! 
ttvouolwut, covorod potlo. tilo tonco, 
cor lot, priced to toil.
CIRCLE DR — 3 bdrm*, hordwood 
floor*, coili or now loon — *t*ol at usoo.
NOLAN — nico duelu. Ono iMo fwr- 
nl*h*d — llvo In Í — lot «»flor pov 
ter botb. Owner wtll ttnonco to rIoKt 
porly.
HWY FRONTAGE -  3W A — Snyder 
Hwv, clooo In. Water well. Owner 11- 
nonce with reotonoble down pmt.
HOME RHONE ...............
GEORGia NEWSOM . . . .
■. M. KEESE ..................
BILLIE RITTS ................

l it  SI4»
3*3-3003
3S7-033S
3*3-ltS7

RKKDKR & ASSOC.
5M

EAST 4th St. 

N7-8266
RHA AREA SROKSR 

ENJOY SUMMER COOKOUTS on
Ibe’ loveiy patio. 3 bdrm. IW boHi, brk 
homo — Weatern Hill*. ISM *o tt Hv-
ino ereo. cenital heotólr, WMn kltih- 

• -  oulIM yord.
WA31ING *W or

eiC dbi coipoit, beoullful yard. 
FOR FAMILIES ............. ..
more on rtnl — Twtefully decoiatod 
3 bdrm, I bolt), bit In kItUion, MW
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY WILL 
LOVE ItiH comtorloMo roomy home, 
3 Ira bdrm*. 3 tuU boNt*. tri Hv rm, 
pawled den with fliaploca, huge 
kllchen with yellow Mtln*. ample 
coMnet ioaco. S1.00Ò Men pmt. 
INFLATION FIGHTER — Wall built 
1 bdrm heme near bo*e. Total price 
S3JOO.
THE KIND OF NBIGHaORHOOO 
THAT MAKES YOU FEEL RIGHT 
AT HOME. Sparkling 3 bdrm, 1 both, 

with lovef ' geld eotpet,
utillly rm, central heetoTr. Me pmt*
brk home wil
ttS. Low- equity, 

1*7A*S7 3*3-1473

MARIE
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 26S-2S91
Margie Buriner . . . .  263 3565 

FHA VA M.STINUS
SAND SRRIN08: See thi* comfort- 
able 3 bdrm, IM both brick an I 
ocre. Ronelaa kll-don comb. Corpaf, 
equitv buy, SISMO Total. Immod poo- 
*e**len.
UNDER CONSTRUCTION; 3 bdrm 
IM botti, itoc bullt-ms. Rick evt your 
color* and eorpeting. RHA.
COLLROS RARK: Attrocttvo 3 bdrm, 
1 bom, nice carpet throughout, 
gorogo. lovely yord, SM% Inta 
Total SISMO.
C-OLIAO SCHOOL OIST: 3 bdrm, kit- 
lien comb, brick, corpeted, extra good 
buy. Total S10AOO.

tatereet.

SEE our 4 bdrm», with refrIg olr.
300 FOOT on 3rd and 4th St. Bargain.
INCOME RRORERTY; 1 targo, I bdrm 
heu*e*. on* completely turnl*h*d.
3 LEVEL LOTS, *n pavement, 1730 
*0., near downtown.

COOK & TA l BOT

1900

SCURRY

CAT.L
267-2529

Thelma Montgoincry 263-2072 
Jeff P e in ter.............  265-2628
BRICK — Early Am, 3 Irg bdrm*. 
Ilv rm. dining rm, cothadrol cellliw*, 
new carpel mroughoul, «eporot* ufll, 
*moll hobby rm. *lnglo gar, fned.
30* aowAROI -  You cant boot
Ihlil auy thi 
IMU** — 3 h'
Ihlil auy the let — wo give you Ih* 
iMu** — 3 hrg bdrm«, extii ' 
room with ni
taebed gorogo.

bdrm«, extio Irg living 
Coipoted. Oo-

MSAOOWaROOK AOON biltk. Lbok- 
Ihg for room to btegtho — leek ot
Mil* J oxttb irg bouoom*. 14* bom*, 

Oburn AiepI, tovely kHIrg den,
with rongeoven, dl________ ___ __ .
*trg, 3-tlbil* gueei heuiae. rear — all 
on 1 ou t. Rrult ti eet, pm**, cedar*, 
fenced, good weH wotgr.

W. J.
SHEPPARD] 

& CO.
'•REALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISAI.S -  EQUITIES 
MULTIPLE USTING

SERVICE 
CALL US FOR 

INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
US'fED IN MLS. 
LO AN S-REN TALS

Youth Center 
Dance Planned

Deputy White House press 
secretary Gerald Warren told

m in is ; ot the Big spring Youth Center, 
Inc., will be held Nov. 1 at the

The first pjnd raising dance

and vote of confidence for his 
initiatives for peace through ne-

T i r 9 $ f O H 6
D oes your car

shim m y & shake? 
w e a ve  & bounce ?

Get our predsion
Front End

C ^ !
Ifife d o  a l l  t h is :

LFRONTEND
ALUamENT

ABALANCE BOTH 
FBONT WHEELS
W«clkU inek*dad

3.1N8TALL TW 
FBONT 
SHOCKS
Fboboua brand

4.BEIACK 
FBONT 
WHEEL 
BEABINGS

I oaala oxtra. U noodod

All
for
only

M ost
American
Cars

wa^s to charge a ll sendee 
l|iif.hid*ng parts and labor

J>7
BankAiicticaiio

C H A M n O N *
n iU 4 -n jrM fk m  O o td  Tbrm

^ io i i
ilee  I1.7S 7*4. Xx. tox *ed tire e fly e *  e *

Other sizes and iphlUwalli 
slrrMaHy low-priced.

PH. 2«7-fSé4
Kirfipefrick« Stet« Manager

Cosden Country Club.
"The Eagle,”  a musical 

group, will provide the music, 
and according to members of 
the youth group of the in
corporation, an youth sincerely 
interested in the center should 
show their interest by attending.

Applications for membership 
will be accepted at the dance. 
The youth committee stresses 
that no membership dues will 
be collected at the dance, 
however.

SALES TRAINEE
If you ara not satisfiod with prasant incorna po* 
tantial and futura —  you nood to talk to ut about 
a caroar of a lifatima.

No Salas Exparianca Rsquirod 
Guarantood Salary
Officas In Big Spring, Mldland-Odtssa, Lub
bock and Abilaita 
Fringa Banofitt. -

For Interview Call: 
263-8757

When the center’s officers are 
elected, members will be 
notified of the dues.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

YMCÁ Board 
Meeting Held

I T
lAR WIRBRHOTO)

The YMCA Board of Directors 
met Tuesday for the regular 
monthly meeting, with Mrs. 
C l y d e  Thomas, president, l[ 
presiding. i

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD  BELOW  AN D  M AIL TOt 

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Plaasa publish my Want Ad  for 6 con-
•ocutiva days baginning ...........................
ENCLOSE PAYM ENT

C lip  and mail to Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, 
My ad should road ..........................................

Big Spring, Taxas 79720.

• •a b b i B • • B B a I * • a • • <

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE W ANT AOS —  W HAT DO YOU H AVE  TO 
OFFER THEM?

presiding.
A finance report was made r |a l  ESTATE 

by treasurer Jack Wortham and 
nrogram reports were made by HOUSES FOR SALE*
E. S, Dawson, Eddie Trice a n d ----------- ---------------------
Curt Mullins.

A-2

Ike Robb in reported on Hl-Y 
and ’Tri-Hi youtn involvement McDonald

REALTY
Office 263 7615

i n government programs.
’ ’There are 92 high school age 
boys and girls Involved in the 
program in six dubs. They are 
preparing for a district con
ference in Abilene Nov. 6 .”

The board approved the uMwMt rm b 
recommendations of t h e  
membership committee for the bentalb- va  b rha rbrob
1172 campaign. They decided to w t n e e d  lisiih o s

Ham* l*7dB*7, 3U3NB 
Otdeet ReoMer la Town

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS SERVICES
SAVE TIME AND  MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPB- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

I l l  Main

kick off the sustaining member
ship drive Jan. 17 with a goal 
of $11,009 and kick off the parti
cipating membership drive Jan. 
24 with a goal of $12,510.

'The building and grounds 
c o m m i t t e e  was granted 
authority to hare the roof 
repaired at the [.jtkeview 
branch YMCA.

The board also decided to re- 
mplement tbe outstanding boy 

and girl of the month recogni
tion and to continue it as they 
hare in the past. The board will 
announce the first winners st 
the next board meeting.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

YESTERDAY’S PRICKS
3 bdrm*. 1 bata*, bikk, den area, fb*Rl, 

IV*. gar, S n i«  yoid IlgM, 3 btaik» ta 
Morey SOtaOl. Egulty ondjtatwua *'A» 

n. *114 ma., tata! »I3JM.

COLLEGE PARK
J BOrm*. I  bota*, contatatety renn O»tad, 
new ctaoet, Ronewed den. lea* Itwn SW. 
Mt Seund Mc*T It leotly M. 0**d tau4ly 
ttawe* In meet deatied n*ligta*i boo*.

KENTWOOD
J Mtact hamo*. 3 and 4 bdiin*. 1 and ]vy

WASHiNG’TON BLVD. ARFA
1 bOrm. MR Nv rm erRti AfORl, bota.ied 
leNtaB*. Rta* dm. Only SM  etadty, M*

BUSINKSSKS— 1 BOOK k magazine exchanos,<» a >W Buy-Sell-Trad*

RETTUS BLECTBIC SERVICE Servie* Anywhere-Anvllm* j**7 Ooita* W3MM42; «*>**3*
RtNlFERS-

CORRMÂN ROORINO M  Eetl atta 1*714BI

JETER SHEET METAL 
Air CandHtantag k Heating 113 W**t M  BS3A7BI

OFnCE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYREWRITBR-ORR. SUPPLY Ni Mein il7d#l

ALL TYPE FP:NCE8 
CKDAR A CHAIN UNK 

A be Feece Repairs 
FRKE ES'nMATP» 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ 367-7SI7

50%
DISCOUNT

Oa Metarita* la Medi

“ NOVA DFAN SOLD MINK”  
A BIG 'TFADinONAL BRK

PARKHILL
3 bdrm bikk. don, Ibepl. ita*big laonta 
bl coiRerl.
SANO SPIUNUS
3 bdrm, 3W bnm*. city dnd «red «later, 
dM for, bOOMied ueHtng*.

DUPLhlXI SÉ̂̂oa OD ABM
ELLER B44BLL ..........................  M7 Itti
REOUV MAR.StlAlL ...............  3*/*M*
RUV bain o  ...........   » / t lM
WILLIAM MARI IN .....................  tlU n à
LBCILIA AOAM.S ...................... 3U
OURIIUN MVRK.K ...................... 1*3 IBS«

HER ONE-WORD ‘POEM’ WINS PRIZE -  Pegasus Buchan
an, a 59-year-old grandmother from Pomona, Calif., displays 
the entry she submitted in a one-word poetry contest which 
won first prise of $10. The award was made by tbe World 
Poetry Day committee, based in Philadelphia, which also 
awarded her a $56 prize for a 19-line poem.

*f county qwtat”  f
beoutHuNy wnd«i:ap*d arewnd*. many! 
•rea*; «hade, pecan, Irwif. Bor »Hy i 
yd. WMi tayor b  ttaorod Mi tarroio, 
Rretty cornar fMapi Mi llv-den Riot 
exil« ta Muga rr-round patta. J Mg

(4IM wHM - “  ■

M AR Y  SUTER
2I7-W19 or 267-547$ 

1015 lanrastorbdrmi (41h wtIM hpbbyrm), wntau*
Whj^wm, OMy overyamerel HURRY -  HURRY

III

REAL ESTATI

HOUSES FUR SALB A-2
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
90 4544 »16W. ■ « y . l l

BRICK HOME -  J Bedroom». 3W b*«M*.! R E A L  E S T A T I
iww cvpvYp r̂ rivMvwiOT

olr. Sta lean «4M talt or trod* aavlly n .itn iA -e  v x x b  ■ eo 'm  
tar onythMig ctadr. BIB Cdrol, rdM 3*3- H OU SPA F U R  S A L E  
31B1.

U A L  I  S T A T I

102 Pennian BMg.
W N -

Drug Problem 
At Texas Tech
ODESSA, Tex. (AP) — A Department of Public 

Safety officer says the drug problem at the Uni
versity of Texas-Austin and Texas Tech is wor
sening

Tom Sullivan, stationed at I.ubbock, said 
the drug traffic from Austin to Lubbock is “ pretty 
heavy.”

Sullivan told a regional meeting of the Texas 
Police Association that other c o l l ^  areas such 
as Corpus Christi and Kingsville have lim llar 
problems.

“ I dnn’t know of manv colleges today that 
don’t have some kind of drug problem and it’sirug pro
getting pretty bad in some of the larger schools
such as Texas Tech and the University of Texas 
at Austin,”  he said.

“ I don’t know what we’re going to do,”  
.Sullivan .said. “ It looks like the only way we’re 
going to get into the college scene is to enroll 
our undercover people in the schools but we don’t 
have the time, money or manpower to do that.”

.Sulivan was one of three offioers nrho i ^ e  
at a praei dUKUsMen on —tar” '** and dangerous 
drugs.

HERE IT ISU
3-13 R Bdrm*. 2 MI etromk boRM. 
Romllv ttie B  R kltcttan wltM mony 
bH-Mi», II3B0 ca*M, a*eum* B**3I Mdn 

. . **1 Rmt,
CANYON VIEW

"d Jenxel taf I «r 1" immdc S rm*, 
beouRMly ewpetadbroj^. H ^
rm open* to caxyty grptacted bby4. Lot* 
at twH ptata wMtapwt Mr eamtanipal
llvM<g . . «n umi B7MB Loan, Roy 
BB ma, FBI. Lvly dRv Marne. Éaulty

COiZ fxIE PARK BEAUTY
yeur ewft eiealtier"l 
bdrm iwm*. "Up m

"ptay H tfH, dM
Adprdbta J “ Bld‘
Ih* minuie" Mi everg detall; all «tac 
kit. den taf-tiry, cuttern Mt, tata!

ma. WMII kepi fned-$i7nSb' IS YOURS POR
ÎIJBB dpwn end eeeume Bt

ettr hamo* en Mg corner, 
rm* and 2 bottMI and 14 Ira rmt i 

. . .  A erta#
I*

I botMI. All ternlitwd

RED BRK HOME $11,1
Huge He rm, heme'* carpeted, con- 
trot r ■ ‘twaf.c*allng. Rretty earner wNM 
many tre**, fned .... . tarraeed
tirg. Rmt* ta M ÉM mo.

SPARKLING WHT BRICK
taetde and eut. Truk 
Tettetully demoted, ,
Gta*a wan pitar* a pertact vtaw of a
well keat yd. Camptet« Mt-Mv4in, kwr, 

' bata», many ctopita. U  BW«.2 nke bam*, many ctopota.
RED BRICK $1IJI6

4 bdrm», dtn, tag Ort Mi Mug* kHdien- 
d*n tambMiditan. Rrett* terraced vd 
. . . nice ear . . , dbLdrlve. iau4y M«, ta|f BWI -

LVLY RED BBRK $1N MO.
ettr 2 bdrm, 1 belli . . . Lrg bit wt 

MIMI ctNoa cMiifieti. RoniHiextra
. . pbM prhtata MvMieeknbW m  
Lvly view frein eeuerid 

Tiled yd . .  4M dr and garaae 
Ned, drwae «M  ready MtYOUifairpeted,

Novo Dean Rhoads
RKALTY

te ete IM* cioaP end Met 2 bdrm twme,| 
ita bettt«. oamptalelv caigeled, pretty, 
kit, ott gerr targe fenced backyard. Near.rot fenced 
Morey BctieeL'equity and 
bt MW at IBB. Bnewn by ei
NEAR WEBB A.F.B.

2614663
JEFF BROW N-Realtor 
SKIxUNG BIG SPRING”

Nigtii* end Weebeode
Lee Hans—267-Slll 

Marie P r ic e -3 a  4121 
Sue Brown—2I7-62I0

CHAPMAN ROAO-Sricb, 3 
beta, tarmet Uvtaf ream. di 
Statata j ereoj . ta acre, 
t i e m  » i ì m .
•L iy«» iJAeem hauta

FOUR SIOROOMS. 
yard, deuMg cargo 
Un» eoutty 3*3.3274.

tan both*, tanc4d 
Bote by ownor.

OLDER BEDROOM

lencoO yard,

IT’S A DUUBLE PLEASURE
, OURB to itiow, YOURI to buy. Tlw 

J bdrm home, targe ktl.i heute; ; 2 Irg bdrm*. 2

meni*
FOR ONLY $13,1

tae «M* walk to tdwM.ltarmM »vein. Rut the MmRy table M« 
«M, lew mentaty Rey- canter et raemy kll. Retrlg. elr. Cety 

^  den with fMepMce. THE PLAY RODIM :

yau con pul yeyr tamlty Ml tat* 
2 bdrm, taroe living

cartel.

4BI •«. tl with (trg. end 
beta, lee to aoMictaie. 

rm end Mmwl Xnira *’ •*
COTn̂ VTw WTTTI
beoullM

TWO ACRF¿ o r  SERENITY2 tuli .
----------  -  e», kM wIth beautiful caM- lotcn 2 bdrm. HOMI wita tarmai Hv-
neH, ^ - i n  even and ronde, dlyhwoihar, gming. Niee kll. wIta ptootanl view fiem

ifé .iS rN a B H la M 8 C H O O L  » - » j S
etreedy rented._______ Jt N

rafie tae reni meney en4 help gay ter tae 
rorpeted home you are Hving m. Caeh er 
new lean, tee new wtiet eayMiat you'll

LIKE A BIG DEN?
tal* nice 2 bdrm eoigtied hemethen *ee taH nice 1 Mrm eeigtled heme 

with tavety den, tarme! dMiinojgeed »tar
dât, Ita Mt« gn tar enty tItJSECeM m  
aoRolntment iww.
NEAR ALL SCHOOLS

llvMigihl* eMtar 2 bdrm heme, faed.*M» 
rm, diniiM rm, tara* MHlIv, near 
ting cenWr*, need* «eme cteinlng i 
aelnl tar M IBB
SEE NOW -  THIS
2 Bdrm hem* near H.Ç.J.C «muid you 
Ilk* a denT Thi* on* no* atarae den, 
can be beyWH Mr enty BlJN cMh *r 
new Men imial N yeuf neegjn a mene*
COLLEGE PARK A R ^
w* hove d brick 3 Bdrm heme, targe llv- 
Mg rm, geed ÜH wSh ey*n and fono*, 
dit oar and »tarage, lei ta* kid* weM to 
M M  BcbeM. E fu ^  buy.
oToER HOME

tuet d fra Bieeb* (rem 
„  _ 4 roam ham* tar B.MB
M*h *gp itaiin»n( anty.
WANTSOME IJ0ÍD?
w* haw ■  fe n *  g  Mod w dh el tig

AND H't net «neeoid. A HOMS 
can Be Beuitn tar A iiw . 3 bdrir . .

Ilv. rm. New «hog edipei 
» dittar enfi
GOLIAD

con o* eautan
beta», ex. Irg. 
ihreugtieui. ll‘ »
WALK TO (

Wothlngtan Rtac* ter tei* by 
Re*«e»*len in December 1*7-SS*«.
ÎUJWCTIVS 2 BIDROOM, RdrbMII 
tf****"-.. *??*<*•♦* itaMwtien. « 7  Weef IBta. CMI 2*7423« ter eppeintment.
^ > *.*-* W ewner 2 bedreem heuiè:corner tal, cemgtalelv -----
1*7 i m  *r 2**.2Wr

JOHNSON-^ . __. . TWO kedraem, (Bm*3gra. wotaertarver cennecttant. CetliS*
POR SALSI 2 yard ond pelle. Colt S»74IM.

Jaims

Moralis

1601 Scurry 
Day - Night 

267-6006
tram tal* w*ll4wpl ex. targe 2 bdim, HOMS. IIW *k H tar only BMOO.

A REAL BUY FOR YOUR
MONEY

Webb Personnel Welcome
'•DR.,2 bdrm«., 2 btih«, llvtaming. Mug* d*n|4 bdim . m* kll or dub reem, Berluded hack vd. wilh ceek eut »heller, Ooiki werk iheg. Cmnor tat. Raikhl TetM 117JBI ond enty ll2* Ata.

DONT WINDOW SHOP

, LAWYSR, MIRCHANT, CHIBT» •  
j n  Mick, I tom*, ktttaet}, dl^waah- 

*y, dtedoedi, tM egtdca, *dPdt d*e bar, dw- 
twbixnbig doM, mm  1 aara«•* with.petad, tata*

hnl Beh. tanced.

you tap intaiMr •* tal* 
 ̂ parm., 2 both don HOMS, 

a kH. Oto builTta*, dithwoetiar, 
heiitil kir «nm ptavotpd ctnter, 

Bili mp on *ta4* tain.
MORNING'S HECTIC???

Thtai may* lj^ ^ t*^ | ta  bath HOMS
3 bdrm«., Mf ktt4Mn. toirä 
drop*« |*iab. Mon pl Ttl4

D H O U S E B U m
now cdipet,

01,
Merr* tat MW you hdv* btwi «tailing tar. 7 Wig* ream*, *e«t traid pMcR ta rm M êhor RM have derä Sw rm decaroting to iun jfMreoN Omir wm

COÌ4ÌTk RCIaT * 5 S ^
Sulldind*, Rwlol«, Weifheu**«. 
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> MM.

%'-ií"¿rsura,"K!.' arsar
is t
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ÄäV«ta»'ar'
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Big Sprii 
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wXr s h o u is ,
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call NOVA Ol 
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1710 Scurry
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Irg Ilv rm gm 
(•tack bar. 1 t
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dbl cor iecURl
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petad,ntae
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RBTII

DOROTHY tu 
LOYCS DBNT
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MUMY RORW 
PHYLLIt CO)
LOTS FOR
POR «ALI! 
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*;BB p.m.
FARMS A

‘ ‘Law
RARMS-I

SCURRY ST -  
4 room opt' X-i E lita SI -> 4

* “ 2 ^ '  000000, Inan*
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RSAGAN cot 
Irrig weil«. 1 
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SILVSR H ill  
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term* an soia
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Preston Be 
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Audie Lee

cool
Offic 
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BEDROOM
NEWLY OE< 
bota, «1MB X

FORNICHI
NICELY toll 
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Iota Tta. On 
y td , «div* 04 
ON« SSDRC

ONE BEDROI
Hwy. IB. B*3-1
EXTRA NICI

ONE SEOROi
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WWHOt t
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ROOM,
wttlon. M7 Watt

rtflMtllt« «MW.

acttaat. Call tu 

li bawtt, Sweat 
tl7-«IM.

I Welcome
MNT, CMIV" .

a mm9 n r , nr*bl PI#

lanca«, «am-

lljg i atrnar. Ire.

!*?■ iV(*e< usarinin, Ml mantti.
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J ig  Spring (Ttxoi) Herold, Wed., Oct. 20, 1971 7-B
r1|AL I S T A ti
liÓlJtlKS POR IAI.R 
wXÜHÔÜM,

M ÑfALS"
rÜRÑisilKD ÛÜÛlSPj

SR RfWT ana badraani maWliâ'iiama.L
* ** * ****'

RURNIIHIO carpari, naar
Ì ROOM 
^rtgr|^lM lawarai. Apply H « l«irrv,f
r •<X>W PURNlIHeo bevta. huflalcall NOVA DIAN RHOADS. RHv •■aiua 

lÄ n  a rme, W u X ’it '
fòj* RiNT hw batraam Irallâr haiñá.|
?iÄa.‘'Ä5rijs?a •-*

\ i ( i ( ‘ r s o n

REAL ES-fATE 
1710 Scuiry Ph. 207-2807

L 'I R K ® “  Pŵ "»«****- »rnarl
a . ." a g ¿ a '¿ 3 f f ; ,U ja r
FOR. RtNf t laRream, »urnlittaa, WS^  arfTSLara.
l^ROB, CLiAN, S rawtt Ivrnithaa 
haut^nchiaat «m wHttTirapitea, Sili month. Call M7.ISII, ttUWS.

T H U R S D A Y  S P E C I A L
1171 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE, l-lM ieM R er eta* 
tien wMgm. BeeetlfRl Uaui green wlUi weed grain 
•kUag, auteklag vinyl Interior. Equipped with fac* 
lory air, power eteerlng, power brakes. This Is aa 
extra cleaa, law niUeage wagaa. Wan |IN$ . ISSN

T E X A S  A U T O  S A L E S
7N 1. 4th Dial SS7 S74I

DICK riELDEE -1 0 1  SPEARg

TEXAS
AUTO
SALES

JUSINBSS SERVICES

— Spot. 1 barm, dan, « ‘ 
tlig.

raom, dan, wa-burn̂  
bwld«-

*^ L .aR  ADDN.-canvanlant to 
--«ito.Miorehat. Rad mieli.•Mwali

Ire llv rm 
tnack bar.3sr<

ONf AND TM
Uflittia 

Hemaby
Jar lani—̂vMa M Nd chltoran. Cali lS a s«r  orW-IMI.

-----  - - I  -----— ... ha*«aa, ttoSS-
115.00 waak. ÿïlittlat »jla. Call M3-M/I ÎS04 Waal Mil

CARFaNTld WORK )f ell klitoi -  
New or htmcM-eaUHti Work. Fraa 
aMlmalm. Catl^^ ^ ^ ^
eACKHOt ANIJO Ditch Wttch tarviea. 
Phaito, Ml  SMI or M7-SM, Davit and Sana ConMrydtan, t i f f  HHIiap._______

'U ie r s s  ■£’s & r “'
œ T « î J J e " V ‘ X “ïi,Â :nlw tanca. BSsTfull ORutty.
M.O»T P y iF iiy  «WwOwi bruk. I bdrmt, I hw bama, tovaty ponaiiad kit- 
dan, Mt-ln ovanianataiatwyoiliar, itp
■ Ä X ' Ä ' . ' i a i S " ’ "•
ReriRfD arnaaiNNlNOt 3 barms, I

UNFURrHSRED HOUSES B l
Nice HOUSR-llving raam, baaroom, 
kitchan, bath. Coupia only. Call SS7-7074.
SVk ROOM House with wmhar an« 
dryer cennactlena, S7S mantti. till 
Johnson, ISM7W attar l:M.

SMALL AFttLIANCBS, lamps. Mi 
m t w t r s .  smoM hirnltwrs rppalr. 
Mmilakar's FIx-lt Shop, 707 Ahroms. SS7-

MOWINO-LOTt ona Mras 
Sackhsp ssfvicp. CaH SOS-sâT

NIC! 1 eaOROOM unhirMstwa h ^ .  
Nsor bam, accaat I ar j  small chldrsn, 
tsnesa backyara. CaH lA tm

DOROTHY tURlAND ...........î Yce DCNVM-----------  IIOM

dwn-tlOOO total.

S3

Nice, CLiAN, 1 bsaroam unfumlWod, 
13M Masa Avonwa. Call 1U-T7S7 tor kty.
ANNOUNCEMENTS <

w ie o  LOTS, etoanaO on« mawtO. COH 
Tom Lackhart, 3S7-74S3 ar 3tf-t7i3.
■LICTROLUX AMtRiCA'S l o r g a a t  
saltine vacuum etaonars, aolas, sarvka, 
tuppinM. Ralph Wpikar, MT-aOTS attar
tiOO. p.m.___________

B ia  CHRANI 
Aria Salea

1SS7 West 41k SS3M23

•44 rato Sto. wpa„ oír ..... s r«
•it suiLX waacoi, oir ...........f  om
■M Lincoln ............................I wi'M PAitLANS laa, Mr .......  im
•44 FORO PMmp, vT ...... . I 7M

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS. ETC. Vi

EXTERMINATORS E*S

MARZKS WRIOHT .................. ...........
MMY FOROMAN VAUOHAN .. fu tm  PHYLLIS COX ..........................
LOTS POR'SALE A-S
FOR SAUli Lot an to l l Orlva, High- 
Iona 6 m  Ataman. Coll SST-MI M r  
t :00 P-nt.
FARMS A lUKitlKS

SeeCIAL SS.M -  through I roams, 
sna ytar puaronlta. Reochas, Mse tsr- 
mltss. Tram wroyad. A ond D Ex- 
tdrmlnotors, 1307 Lamar, 353-IOtl.

SNOLIIH OULLOOO alud sarvk«. AKC 
raoistoraa, caH 3SM4M. _ _ _

PROFESSIONAL FAINTING Service. 
ratMentlM, cemmarclol, Intualflat. Coll 
St3-7fM.

A4
“ Und Opporiunltloa’*

FARAAS-RANCHaS-ACRSAOSS
SCURRY ST — « roama. tala woca, | 
4 ream apt, 3-car gwoet, SKLSOL 
E iSih SI — 4 roam hÿiaa, natot rp|

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express oar sincere 

redation to our kind friends, 
neighbors, and relatives for ex
pressions of sympathy, beauti
ful flowers, food and other cour
tesies extended to us during our 
time of sorrow. May God bless 
you.

FsmUy of Mrs. Eunice Howard
I. W7 Sotl lam, coH 353-

TOY POODLSS, AKC, I In alock mart 
arrivine mis wasfc, all caters. Muorlum 
F lsh ^  Supply, Son Angslo tttehwoy.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll iJÌ"ViSÌ"ptt"U!to.“ M MukiS^ *
Supply, San Angelo Hlphwey, yt-Sdai.

CARPET CLEANING 
ESpIdaonii

E-ll
PCT-KAM, Corpal-upholitsry
Mg, Sígala« Immuta trained 

technician. Call Rkhord C. Thomas, 357- 
m i. Attar 5:31, 353̂ 7y7.

rspMrs. I.ODGKS C-1
1
im .

SPECIALLY FOR CATS 
* Kitty Litter * Cat pons, deo

dorants * Scratching Posts 
* Catnip toys

THE Pin* CORNER 
AT wHiuirrs

419 Main Downtown 217-8277

ANDl?w/**trW? — Ì4 A.,
U k f f 'j pttlNSt MeaS bdrms. Ire
5°*kafflòN «ANW ,^ ^ k , 3 ^  
Hans assàst, SMiSiS Chaop tsasa an atti-

3* '̂ A. pasiuramna, hM-tancad, lais «
A. ^ i t a T  «oys, 0.1. Sto A.

AOAN epUNTY -  Sacllon form, f  
irrlawalN. I MILS unosr-giouna pipa. 
RaM nica. ahneat haw, homo. Prka r «  
ducad lo SIW
SiLVtR HRÌLS — Nka. lavai I  A. Na 
rack, poviàwant, SMOO, n% dwn. ewE 
tarma en bMahca.

CaH Ut Anytlma

PrestoB Realty...........26S-3872
Chaiias Hans.............. 287-5011
Audia Lee .................... ÌSÌ4K1

STATID CONCLAVI llg  
SarMg Cammantttry Na, fi 
ILT. fnd Mantay and kac- 
ttoa «h Mandav aach mtnr 
Visitors «slcatni.

T. R. Marris. I.C. 
wiHard ìuHtvan, Rae.

i fSTATIO
is “L ir
TtayPBtfWe

' 9fVtQD*T19.
0 . C Gtsnn. WJA. 
H. L. Ronav, Sac 

liti and LaneaMar

STEAMUNEB
Nawaet Msthad at tepM  Claonine

LOOKS BETTER 
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
RiMit In Yaur llama Or Ottica
CaU Today -  287-llM 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

SALE: ONI mala Irish Soltar, # mardha 
aM AKC Raglttarad. I l l  353-1411.

lai and 3rd 
' Pim. VMHprt

STATtO MUTINO {MNa 
Plains Ladaa No. Ili A.P. m é AJA ivwÿ..îna o^ m

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales, 28S-2628
Excellent tracts for Texu Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.

Thuraae^ ;̂3a*Mtt.XailÄ 
watcema.

^  David Valer, WJA 
T. R. Marna, Sac.

ctatro » « * tino am
Spring Choplar Na. 1to U A X

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1

SPECIAL NOTICES
BEPORE YOU Buy 
Hemaownar's inaurar 
Wllaan't Inauraaca Agency, 
Straal, 3S7-tl5A

C-2
Ce Ieraaa
y, ITto I

EMPLOYMENT 
Hri.P WANTED, Male ì
WAl/rBD4 XPtRie¥cBD autemellva 
alactrlclan. WrMa Baa »-735, Cora o4 
ate 3#rlne Morata._________________
WANTBO YOUNG man tor batter a«- 
partuntly. CaH 357-417# tar upgeMtmawT
HELP WANTED, Feiule I
OLM MILLS Iluaia naadt savarat

lalaahana laSaa wâ r̂an. Mcmina 
avanlna «ark, tlJO haur. Sat S5ra. 

Taylar at Waal wma MaM. tllursaay 
menane «I *’.IS- Na calN plaaaa.
COCKTAIL WAITMtS Wantad. CoH 
balwean 4:ie dim. and to:Sa pm. 3t7-
■ 37. ______________________________
HOUSewiVtS-CAN you apart Ihraa ar 
tear hours toy to motta exiro msmwT 
Na saWInp expert enea nscssiarv. 353-3ta3.
WANTttO — WOMUN ««h  COT to bva 
M «tth awmon M oauMry. Coll 1S4-S2S

DALMATIANS 
AKC REGISTERED

inlamallanal Oiomploa Bloaaitm. Shaw 
auaany, « months aid -.Jual ttw ritta oga 
la aalarmlm marktngs, slit. Wa awn tira

t aom.
Dr. J. Paul Davis 

694-3606, Midland, Texu

UNDERCOAT 
SPECIAL

LST US UNUeHCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KRBP our 1HI 

Whsr 1BKAS 
SANa ROAD NOISa 

AND RATTLIA

$19.95
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
424 E. Third

HAVE A BETTER 
IDEAI

BUY A NEW FORD 
FROM

WHY BUY AN 
IMPORT?

OR A "BABY'' FORD OR CHBVROLiT?

VALIANT 
4-DOOR SEDAN

DELIVERED
IN
BIO SPRING

INDOOR KENNELA-AIr ond heal, S1.5»  
SMt daty. Aguorlum Pish and Supply 
~ n Anéala Hwy., %1-im .
IRIS* POOOLl Partar-PralaaaNnal

'llTMGS t t M - b s ^  fge^iiea. 4t3 Waal 41h.

Steve (Sarge) Ayers 
USAF/ReUred 

Abo, I SeO A-1 Ueed Can. 
Ne Brag ~  lari Fade.

BOB BROCK FORD 
M7-7424

#  ■ / 1 I.”--

^ ) - i t 1

ValiaatADoorl STOCK 
NO. 747

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
ZCNITH a  INCH MachHahHa TV.I 
ttaouUfid early Amorlcan cabMal. Ex-ü 
callani candHton-«m Soa la appraclala
3HS Homitlon, 357-5731.

NEWLY OCCORATVO rs. 
boto. ItSJI weak. KHour Cofloa Shop. 
Chaparral Halal. 317 Jaat Snd. ___
FVRNt^BED ÁPirí B4
NICELY PURÑISHIO afllclaney,
M, pilnada antronct. eonlHman only. 
Na pala. Ingulra III Runnals.
»  aiOROOM, m . NO blRl ga4«r <!• 
l o l l  Tih. Ona battraanv STS, all bMs 
y ia , 4WW Oaarpa, 35M371
ONi BEDROOM hirnlshad 
torpetod. 71« taal iTtti ar call
ONE BEDROOM, SnoMsh dteer 

MHs poli 4  is7-ain

Tgawi
Tÿgi

EXTRA MICE 3 raams-1̂  Wdraom
paW. Catt 3e^

T il*  «fideraifiied b  «p- 
pHcMsf for • W hie Owly 
Fockcf«  Store Fonwb —  oH

Eremlees, from tko Toxos 
iquor CoiiNol Boord. To bo 

locotod 4/10 Milo Soorti of 
CDy Umile. Woef SMo Htry 
87, Big Spriwfl, Howord 
CoHwty, Toxoe.

Hv^. 87 SomHi Drhro-lii 
Grocery

H . L  M orrb , owoor.

He l p  w antto , f -s

POSITIONS
For Ambltiosu Men Over 21

COMPLITI POODLE eraamMf, 35 
and^jgk^^M Akrs. BMuM, 353-3tW

HOUSMOLP GOODS .. V4
SALE -> GOOD atad ladrleai'alar Iraaaar, 
Truacaia to cu. W. Call H M W .________
Loto M ato, Nha no«. Rattle- 
Praaepr camhlM#iaa Sl l̂.SS
m aW â»  «Wtoetr smthar. §m é . .  SO .« 
Lola medal SI In. m«tta canéala
Calar TV .......................................... WIt.to
It in. TAPPAN ccapartsna e«»
range ..............................................  fto.aS
NOW f  Pc. DMaWa was weak aniy Stir.« 
■eeawerea vinyl bumper anda , a , s i s r . r s  

3 P c waMul Battraam» a , . , e o . r s
OlOGPOF
ÂAGÜini
fwltt a.
8pFlNG GMM IWSt̂ GBB »a«**«««#*«««« sar.«

GIBSON & CONE
(Oal at MOI Rani ONhlcn

llOOW.Srd 2tS8522

alBln. CipdsrSsna Oaa Ranee . . . .  srr.nil 
•uaad S # c  Dinalto, bareMn . . .  n*.M
• f-Pc Early Amar. Hvlne raam . .  SO.fsH 
•Fratl Praa KaMnalar NaOrte .

m* now .................................... ei7t.«i|
a Rata 3-Pt eadraam aatta, aocailanll 

condliian ..................................  Stor.MII
• Larga l alacWan. Now taSattada wtth

matchbig diolrt ..............  P ^  Slto.Mjl
autad Cdmptr Ska« tor LWO

Plcln» r'a«aa«aaaaaaaaaa»aaaa«»ae«« irr.«||

We Buy Good Ueed FumRure

W A LT S
. FURNITURE CO.
504 W. Ird SSS47I11

1807
EAST 3rd

PROVEN AMERICAN BUILT ECONOMY
TORSION BAR FRONT SUSPENSION
14 CUBIC FOOT TRUNK
FIVE PASSENGER COMFORT
PLENTY OP REAR SEAT LEG AND HEAD ROOM
225 CUBIC INCH SLANT 6 ENGINE
108 INCH WHEELBASE
PUSHBUTTON RADIO
WHITEWALL TIRES
VINYL UPHOLSTERY
TINTED WINDSHIELD
UP TO 22 MILES PER GALLON

7 )m êu jà w PHONI
243-7402

cera -  |M,IIS ptns. j  , m
CALL FOR 

APPOINTMENT 
287-8540

MILP WANTRD Mala 00«  
Cantaci Tbn

on e UDIIOOM dupiax^ a ^
al Sondi Restaur ont. Mi monlh, bUlsPOM. strasTt_______ ______
LARO» owe ksdreim hirntmad fpprh
p.,^, - ,  bHH PPM. Aim j  - -  
«umWwa houM MtOonaia Rasity. 353- 
MIS. 3S7-asr7̂ i  “  ■
VIRV Mica torse 
all bllH paia, SliJO wast HM 
am, war wmi 3rd, 1M7 west sto.
FURNISMCO OR umurntmad Aparl- 
manls. Ona to torta »Jtomms^bmi 
am . « » w  utt. omet hours: iUTMirSautolana Aparltoaias, Air Bom

FRESH 
TOMATOES! 1 

256 1).
Everday

Brown’s Tradtng Post 
Acrosi from VA HoqjRal

BIB SPR1N6 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Box Springa and Matts 111.19 up 
5 pc. Eaify Am., round
DloeUe..........................
5 pc. DtaettM................
Used, DOMEFTIC Scwli«
MscUm ......................... 949.1k
Mapb Bsak Bede wltli
Matte............................... I59.K
Recovered Redlncr........9H.95

Fireplace Acceeeortee and 
Grabs

BIG SPRING FURN.

PIAN08, OIGANI

YOUR UPRlOnT 
PIANO 18 WORTH 

I29M9 
AsTradedi

1/4

199.16' WHITE MUSIC 00. 
t l l i t Wy Great * 1 ^

MUSICAL IN m il. l/t
McKISKI MUSIC Company — "T»a l 

and osad In ' 
r. aav» Braee

SPORTING GOODS 1/4

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SALES

twa OOWM iwito Mprai.iaa prm  m  a 
r »71 aw as» , Outr M iMNa to «atas 
m. wa TiodA

Open tfl 7:11 
1412 Wori 4Ui

IS p oor  TtxAS Mma boat, 
Mmn maSsr one 

3IMM31
CoH

M18CKLLANEUUS L-ll
110

DUPLEXES
t Bedroom Apartmenta — Fur- 
■liked or Unfurnished — Air 
cooditiooed — Veated hut — 
Caipeted — Garage and Stor-

OFF,: 1517 Sycamore 
Pho.: 217-7861

people of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONAIX) 
h ills API’S.

I, 3 a  3 asdraam
Call2S7-4N0

Or Aamy Ta 550a. At APT. 3S 
T K .  Atpha Marrlaan

CLIAR itUOt. Mta aam, m 
as «Mb eiaa Lastra Rtttt 
toampaisr t im  0 . P. Ytototr

ooay to
mSrmL^

MADAM SOPHIR-tottm Rsotbr 
yRar « i  ali prtolems. Ra OM 
nssdid. CM «ta«»«, MMtamn
Wall.

and A »
le iw S i

WATCH
1

TMie

secftriAttY —
TRAiNCt — Local ea.,
UN-RL opm ea. e M
SSRVICa 350« . — ftsWsas 
IscbI oa. , M ...I
SALSS — rotott SOIM SHdar.
locai ca.
« «L M tt — Pravtooa

SSTB

THE CARLTON HOUSE
and unhirntima Apartoianli.

TV
Mil Marcy Dr. 29M18I

193 Pcnnbn Bldg.

. . .  OPU 
luccaixBirr 

817-2»
SALESMEN, AGEim 

NEEDED

F -4 »*

POR SALI Goad «aad hm m w. Coma 
tor 13«!i_Ci»ies_a«ar J :^ » m ._______
TCKJR Placa SLOMO ilWaSM tu 
•Ito ma tWa isauiiraal maWram t
box aprine, ildtm  »»M a -________

Dee To Dtvoroe 

SmSttcItyK  ÌRm i5«̂ S5i*!5UStt
a tto d u a ^  M5JI cotti ar p ii Minto t*

CALL 267-5481

ennen®. OARAOt SAta: tm  33nrrP> Drtvp.
2S7-2S31 Dan tornitura. ctatoUip, crachalaa or- 

ttdaa. C b r i t i m a t  
mtoctttanaaM
HALP PRICa SOM 
ctotobie — ad atom, tor 
Hann and Malto Ltttte
3ra.

719 W. 4Ul
Ja« Bra

OAttAOe SALI: 37» Control, f t «  AJ3. to 5 Ja pjh.
OAttAoe u l I - ' lama«, ctotoine, atom

M N  lALR: tova toattttaa. OattHi _ 
»«a iry . Mis of chawsa's cMttws. 
atttoollttsmaa. Att «ash tt| sMd. 3315

pha pROPtRTm 33v rr  m  solo 
WITHOUT RfOARO TO THS PttOaPtC- 
Tiva PURUiAUirs racs. colo« .  
RILIOlUtt OR MA1IONAL ORISIW.

rOYLAND — MM IITM 
•tttt». midtt;. aamat. 
òr natile wwIttY.»11 :

Raw, Mini Part A Oto ttnd 
mmbbtgbg
No«, >ttc apanitti eivfto Bard

I » «

t e u e

KKNTW00D 
APARTMBNTS 

Furnlahed A Uefurabbed 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swtmmliifi Pool, TV CiWe 
Uffiltbe Ptld

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
RJOUWAY TRAFIC 

1194 F.ast nth ft.
(Off BIrdweU LaiM)

I 817-1444
r k S B in ip  HiÆ iia i J

’ L I . 5 I BKDRUOM 
! MOBILE IfOMKf

CASH BURIAL PLAN 
Agu 55 Throaih M "

• No riiysleal examktttlM
♦ No Promium Increeu

$ m  M O . C ASH  
A C C ID E N T  P R O T E C n O M  

C o e k -O n ly  9 L M  M o.
LHtttm« imatm isaiian Meama Pton — 
HMpiiai. Rssueandlani Riritoe Corti

C. A. ROSE-2I847G 
8M47G

BOX B-711
Caro of Mk SpilBS DenM

in s t r u c t io n

blGH SCHOOL AT HOME

rahiBttòlare’ ar
awinal ttnitti . . * • - • ■ . a
ara aiB«:« attd dSP-
»M iR u io ix  Aato waih«’ . . . . . . .  f  1 >.
New, aatt. DMIne Owin > S

tdiLàiâra *'**'*' 
HUGHES TRADING POST 

W. bd 8S7-Í9S1

lostT F üund

loit om fw i .ihire , rwhHt Irani »«♦, fl«« cali». Catt iM iU  
LO«T ÜMCLIPMO *tol«” mWe

'SL.
fw m  ITI 

8M4I44

«Il
vaia.

8I9-8I4I

C M M F IK D  AD V Eim i«  
m o V  tlNKHIK- H M 11»
• M y a e M ir t fh iF r s M W
HMewe. leaders seek eri 

Ckrnmti Ai», 
aM et tkb •*mâf Uh 

k sy " M r U i  W f« i  y w r 
M »  f e e a g e i  itrilgM  M 
t t r ii  «H » rw ell '  
O taM ii AiL CIlfiRM 
4 *  M fll^  dW
• M li V V , kfM  IMI«| I
I »  pHFpy. 19 9rm  I Ml’

w. TttL

MNANCiAL
TMC M  Stock Rr ^cm w-

TEFTED-APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

H j K . M . 'S v s r r u
)ñSm*miSlMÍLto ta

WOMAN'S COLUMN

■ORtoa «4 «ttr I
•toSi » -»• »  é m  »  ai»« «^ramy pmto and k

■ H F  a « a « a a « e « a « « « « a « a « a « « « a « « * « t t * a « « «  ^ W .1

COSMETICS

J

T î

CM

PERSONAL C#

mwis taaimH

»0 R 4alÍ| »  Jaanni«'« Tavami inettre 
ry Lavnaa, kirs, toan i uriiean.Mrs. iaan

ïH r iïT n v iZ B r
gÔ w H  ftiX of ¿0̂ 1 Wasiarn Aato.Wr

3 L

H  &  H
;PARTI il ICRVICE

lervlee On , . .
W w h c r i  -  D r y w s  —  B i n a i i i

Diip rrewifi 
m  kysiemi.

I 7 J Ö  8 0 .  O H C U G

niOBfl MWôll

LUZIU-t PIM NS Rott rm.RR Otti 117-731«,

wuTRi-Mqrtca «ttn 
SS (ÉM ̂  SSm

antiques A ART G00D6 J4

3SOVIRC OR _ .  _ .
Cah 3» 74n. I «uy Ntmt al Mtortsa
1»3 Grapa.__________________________
BOORS »  CtRTl. ttsttssiMi. etttttca- 
Bv», IrattA sM. Opon Mpndpy IRraaM 
Prlttpv IS :«»«m  3a5prd«i f ; » « : « .  
wei Lane
WOOMR
i s p i rata»?' A ñ c
»M , 357-to »
MCNATURe LOARA, CI.C rintaa, Ito losa Srtt. Wb Iry kwa to aay, -Vea.**

TM N  V  111 E
«•Alito Ato«M atole«

287 5913 MOBILE HOMES

TH« çu m m e o  
» T 3ÌM Wb

MOBILE HOME
b o n a n z a

• 8avli«f to IMM
•  .Easy Ftnanoe Termi

ReghSernr
FREE

CobrTV
•  .AH Honae On Seb

I HURRY I 
Fraeae Tknr Brings 

mgber Pricu

BUY A ttioan.1

Bam«y Tolond 
Volkfwa9«ii

8114 W. art 8L

AUTOMOBILES M
M4

Hie 04UM0  SyRATIRR. IBtte, 1 »  
3 Badraamt, toWy tarmtoad, CM ÌIB'

Tbp Quality
USED CARS

•a# tMttlRRMl Attpar, taW mm 
Mtfpl a U M M l  ysnyl j M
ar.

. « r .

■im
WtoUMjXn 
B Lata, m  Mato. SP-

SALS-Mto
Park. 353-3471

I M  mabPa bama,i 
I. Lei IL Choppar«l

MOBIL« HOM«

WATCnU) TO RUY
PLBAli CALL aa'

WAL̂ ll̂ l̂ RRlTURtt jjp
CM SOATII. '* * " * " ^ *

•«««««••«•••#«•*••*
RAMILTpR eoa |tr*jim »̂ ttto« m

L«l

fRIBiÔAiM -  O W W  to in er. It ta «L 
K8 ports GHP Mbgf ••••««•••• »W.̂ B

ANTIQUE SHOW

ALTBUSA CLUB at ABILENE 
CIVIC CENTER 

OCT. 8S-XS4I 
Frl-Stt U AJI.-19 P.M. 

Son.-^ooto4:9l PJL 
Home Cooked Fbod

AUTO ACCKKOWIKS M-7
m M  Ä

SIGNATURE, 14 CU- ft, 
Refrigerrior-Froeur CouM»- 
atiQB, no irori . . . . . . . . . .  8199-99
PHILCO 29-In. Cooaob Color

CHILD CARE

COOK APPI J ANCE CO.
419 IL ari _________* i5 ?| 5 eR i.* «
FRIGIDAIRE, Ebc. Dryer

rrv.
MAYTAG, w ia^ i w— V.,
I Me. Warranty.............flf-lk
SIGNATURE, Ik C«. ft. 84r

AUT0M08ILES
MOTUBCYCLEI

Mi l

a o n n .f i «
VaarOM '

SAVE SAVE

$2500
24x60 -  $9495

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HUMES

W‘9f
QUAfinr-BPAUTY-VAIAn

•  Hnrrol Joau
•  Pari Shaffer
•  Hayw StripUng Jr.

Parir Spaca
MfVlOt 

Hontapii 
MüBIIR HOME RENTAIA 
Bava Usad Campar Traleri 

IS 81 R. of Saydar U«y. 
Fho: 8 »8 n i

VP PÍVMewTM searf
- -

••««•••a«»a«gaa««««att«a««

•••••#•••• 9MR8

'TRUCU FUR lALB M-9
Gao onapna. 
CdlGriTGSSl irwtt, 4$

AlTTM FUR SALE
c o c o  COROtTIOR""»!« 
iM to  ar tati ottbr. untti a-.» 
3W3W7 attar 4:W pim. SP-to» .

ONE OWNER

[-19

•«••••«••»••a«aa««««aa«tt

•w PLYssttifrw «eay m am mm

HORDA 
ta 3»  t a »  «HL

saorottcvcL« «a 
CM 357Aito ar

HAULST BAVlOfOR MCto Otad itoto U l CM a»i34a ______
»Bec IROUttO, 
g .  CM ta.

«t V( DT-I

«x l2  raetlval................9 4 »
14x12 Bevarfy Manor .. 93715
94x18 Toitnado ...........  94775
59x17 Wnyride 99799
94x14 F a r i l v n l 99999 
«bd4 Clorite 9

fa t 9:11-1:99
EnetlTih

ziPHvn
«••••»aea

ttCnUILT317 »  I «  . 
itockne. S »

ALTattNATORt.

MURILI HUMES
I lALIkaa Otti

rsLtft
MS

ta« «I CtaRttyl

itort
PARTB-RettAiR-eeavica 

IRSURARCa -  URTAte -  TOWIRe 
ta« aOUV-ORRTOR

D&C SALES

ARTIOUe CAR» t 
ta ttwittwa. »•
P. i .  StadHn. 41 
ROW Manice Mito.
sHAktt rie' oliHttioatLi

aitato

noaiLB «M aaar 
and aa. enaattttdfwn. 3t3-7Mi

CadWaT
P4)tt bÄL« «ram Ha» Saper R «»" 
ha-, hitt» _aa» tormanca. 4 barrai, au 
moHc, wttn tawar ssr aat ataars 
atome 3i m  S n t 3-3» l .  
l i »  RtRAULt 3r4ar naatoi Fj 
atoa» atoas. Pr mea ta mm. CM WHi

X)eufea!ßlil
CêJ TRAHRR SKRV. m i w. nwY. I l Mit

' S  dta-r
^ T V

KENITB PortaMf

BIG SPRING

804187

HiUrSlDB 
TRAILBR SAIjRS 

1-88 BTUllIÜOM

rSri» ■ Rn CR0
ÄLL ïkCâÎPiÜ ' “ » •  wtom«a«ml 
Ptatosih. siapinMc. «ir, A3*Att ratoa,* 
immacaMfB BHta 3»  fMlB 33Ma ét
¡§ ^ x L f f b r J v iF £
ie^ .g;ag'> fc.*aiV«

1 0 9 I.IM

h a r d w a r e
IM IR I COLUMN 

GRAIN. RAY. FIGCD
ALkAiki MAY- « 3t«H ~ i
M tiLM ZSaSIU Sir

ASTRO
M4UZI W HUME SALES

SSOOO 1V> SSSOO 
Fkwnetns Avribkl»- 
Srivlro Miar H t Srit

Mr. A Mn. n. C.

.... cH9véòuit~. Qt̂ qicd.
C T ^ a r " g a t o ^ r a i  » - r
TRAILEE8 B -t
MM TRAUL TRAIlI r. M »«t.

CAIX8fS27H 
IML B M iO i lS M  

OPEN m  I : »  P .^

ÀTtewTlOR MtoRtrin -  Mb ,  » » ■I utoriMr
. r i f r  èjfNI ^

F O R  B T S r  

R F S U L T S , U S E  

T H E  H E R A U n  

* W A N T  A D S f

C to M M M I ,



T
-'>>K W »»^ !rf5S í

| . i V

New Hitchhiker?
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) »  

WtoB thalr car broke <kn«i on 
a freeway, John Phelps and his 
w ifi, Sharon, of WettervlUe, 
hitchhiked to Columbus.

Sts hours later the Phelps 
were parents of a six-pound
boy.

Anderten Music Co» 
113 Mein Pli. 2A3-2491

S H U T  MUSiC 
. POLIOS 

BOOKS

m a m

( I M) I V
3rd BiO WEEK!

Mattoees Wed., SaL and 
S u ., 1:31 aad S:M 

Evceteg 7:M  aad 1:11

LATE SHOW
FrL A Sat., 11 P.1I.

Rated R

'XINDY AND 
DONNA"

FLOOD-TRIGGERING DOWNPOURS, TORNADOES

Woman Missing In Wild Water
TIRRY^S ORIVI.IN

Try Oar DeMcieas
Spécial Barbecued 

HOT U NK8.........
is n  E. 4th 

Dial M 7-«m

Sv TIm Si i«c>»>iS er*M

Wild weather kept a wide
stretch o f Texas under siege to
day after a night of floods trig- 
guW l by near-cloudbursts and 
tornadoes knifing down from 
boiling thunderstorms.

Accumulated rainfall and con
tinuing downpours posed fresh 
threats of flot^ n g in areas from 
extreme North Texas to deep in 
the Lower Rio Grande Valiev, 
with some of the severest effects 
in the Dallas-Fort Worth area.

There were recurring reports 
o f motorists drowned as cars 
washed away In and near Fort 
Worth, but authorities said they 
had been aMe to confirm that 
only one woman was missing.

HEAVY DAMAGE

five houses 
com er of

in thel 
Dallas

roofs off 
northwest 
County.

GUSHING TORRENT 
> Water rose eight to 10 feet 
deep on Fort Worth’s east side 
and parts of the city never 
flooded before were inundated. 
Police e-stimated 15 to 20 acres 
were affected. /

Dozens of cars were swept offj 
roads and away from apartment 
complexes and parking lots in 
Fort Worth.

One carried Ann Horton, 57, 
who disappeared after a rushing | 
tmrent swamped the car in 
which she and Charles Stanley,! 
45, were riding in the Meadow 
brook section.

"W e were driving down the 
street and It engulfed us on all 
sides suddenly," Stanley said 
after being rescued from atop 
the automobile. " I  told her go 
vet out of the car and about 
five seconds later I balled out

"W e were floating, and that 
was the last time I saw her."

Firemen rescued two other 
men as water approached the 
top of a traffic sign to which 
they clung near the Dallas-Fort
Worth Turnpike.

Richard Hallen, assistant po-
lice chief at Richland Hills 
northeast of Fmrt Worth, said 
officers received eight reports 
of drownings but all eight peiv

sons feared lost had turned up 
unharmed.

Fire trucks evacuated about 
50 residents from  Richland Hills 
homes, taking them to a city 
hall com plex which itself was 
surrounded by h l^  water for a 
time. Mrs. Andrew Marshall 
said three feet of water rose In 
hw  home and those of Richland 
Hills neighbors.

At the tom ado-dam ai^  apart
ments in Fort Worth the assist
ant manager. Láveme Mattson, 
said, "It tore roofs off and tore 
patio doors off. We have exten
sive water damage and we have 
a lot of people that we are try
ing to find dry apartments and 
dry linen for.*'

At a gas station across the 
street. David Parr, 18, said the 
twister snatched open a door 
and pulled "everything right out 
of the station—tires, cans, 
everything."

Weather Service equipment In 
the area clocked the wind up to 
78 miles per hour before the 
measming device blew away.

High water closed countless 
streets in Fort Worth, Dallas 
and adjoining suburbs, including 
75 in Dallas alone. Some homes 
and apartments were flooded at 
Hurst, near Fort Worth, and in 
Mesquite, on the east side of 
Dallas. i

Tornadoes ripped through at 
least four localities, inflicting: 
considerable damage. There 
was no word, however, of any 
deaths and injuries were lim
ited.

Instant Holocaust' Kills
One twister battered a m obile, 

home park north of Cleburne j 
and another, r i^ t  on its heels,: 
unroofed four units of the 
Wedgewood Arms Apartments at 
Fort Worth and aent water pour-, 
ing into a dozen units. |

Less than two 
tornado struck 
Point neighborhood in Farmers 
Branch, on the northwest edge 
of Dallas, and dealt heavy dam
age to the roofs of 16 homes. 
O ffldals said only one person

One, Hurts 38 In Houston
HOUSTON (AP) — A huge the neighborhood prior to 

hours later aiflreball from an exploding tank  **P los ion . 

the Cypress rolled over firemen and! b S  io iJ d  M ve

the

takencar rolled over firemen and
newsmen Tuesday, kiUing one m ore lives, Dist. Fire Chief L.O. 
and sending 38 persons to the Martin said, except for the fact 
hospital. ! many firemen were able

The explosion occurred in a <lodSc behind a parked car.
to

suffered injuries serious enough lightly populated Southea.st Among those mwt seriously 
to require doctor’s care. Houston area after 18 cars of an'??*^ flrem M  Anjly Nelwn, 

Still another twister lifted the

‘His coat was burned complete- official said. Tracks were tom
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—  Speedy 5 Minute Service —

n -ca r M i^ u ri Pacific freight * 75-f(Wt high
train jumped the track at a ladder when the blast hit 
crossing "The explosion threw him off 

the ladder,”  said city ambu
lance driver J. B. Williamson
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‘It was Instant holocaust," 
said one of the injured, Houston 
Post reporter Jim Bishop. “ The 
whole danined world turned 
orange."

BODY RECOVERED 
Firemen were battling a b lan  

that started after a smaller ex
plosion In one of the overturned 
tank cars containing chemicals.

Tbe second blast killed Thurs
ton J. Hathaway Jr., 51, an in
spector with the Houston Fire 
Departnaent. The body was not 
recovered until several boursj 
later whee tbe fire was brought! 
under control.

Most of the derailed tank carsi 
contained highly volatile cheml-| 
cals and Fire Chief C. R. Cook: 
refused to send his men near] 
after the second explosioe. He! 
could not And out for almost two 
hours what the other cars con-, 
talned, he said, and would not 
let his men approach until the 
fire cooled.

'ATOMIC BOMB’
*Tm  not eohig to get any 

more men killed over a couple 
of fre i^ t cars," Cook said.

larger explosion came 
about 51 minutes after the fire 
broke out, firemen said—just 
long enough for firemen and 
newsmen to assemble.

Flames shot 2M feet Into theiP®''Hfou 
air, forming a mushroom-shaped Ins’ allment loan officer. 
dooA. Bartley com es to Big Spring

" ft  looked just like an atomic from Odessa, where he was 
bom b," said arson investlgutor employed by an automoMle 
Morris K. Covtai. dealer. He also has loan com -

Tbe blast knoclBed a police car peny experience, 
off the road several hundred He and his wife. Judy, are 
yards from the spot. '  natives of Brownfield and have 

It destroyed a M5.600 fire two children, Lonna Beth, f , 
truck and several other vehicles and Teddy Bryan, 7. Bartley 
and set a house afire. Firemen has been active in d v ic  affairs.

ly off him.
Despite the blast and a 75-foot 

fall. Nelson was still alive early 
today but listed in critical con 
dition.

PHOTOGRAPHER HURT 
Also in critlclal condition were 

D ist Fire Chief Vemard Rog 
ers, 57, and fireman Manuel 
Davial, 25.

Othell 0 . Owneby Jr., a photo
grapher for the Houston Chron
icle, was in serious condition 
with bums over 80 per cent of 
his body.

Houston Post photographer 
Dan Hardy, 44, KTRK-TV news
man Rick Hartley, 34, and Post 
reporter Bishop were listed In 
fair condition and Post photo
grapher Ray Covey, 45, in good 
condition.

In all, 28 firemen, six news
men and four bystaiiders were 
taken to hospituls tor txeatment

Tbe blast ripped one tank car 
in half and threw pert o f it a 
quarter mile, a Missouri Pacific

up for 150 feet and railroad ties 
and spikes littered the ground.

Covey, a Post photographer 
for 15 years, said he was stand
ing on a fire truck shooting a 
picture when the blast occurrM .

'I  WAS SCARED’ 
"Everything just blew up. 

Everything kept getting louder 
and louder, and I started to run. j 
I was scared, damned scared. | 
I thought I’d had It.’ ’ 

Williamson, the ambulance 
driver, said be and another 
driver saw Hathaway’s body 
hurled into a ditch near the fire 
and went forward trying to res
cue him.

"W e got up as close es we 
could but saw there wasn’t any
thing we could do—he was M- 
ready dead," Williamson said. 
"W e administered last rites and 
got the bell out of there.”

R. D. Elliot, a spokesman for 
the railroad, said the cause of 
tbe derailment had not been de
termined.

Vassarette 
goes to all lengths 
underneath it all

To Blow 
Refineries

The new fashion story starts with what goes on 
under the Midi. So make it smooth with this
combo of Crepelon® under wired demi-bra curves 
over toft fiberfUl lining and smugs in back with
nylon-Lycra® tpandex. A, B, C 32-36. $4.00 D 32- 
36. $7.00. The midi half-slip is femininely tail
ored in fashion colors to match tbe bra. P-S-M,
$5.00.

LONNIE BARTLEY

Bank Hires 
Vice President

Lonnie M. Bartley has been 
named assistant vice presldetit 
at Securitv State Bank. His 

will be com mercial and

MEXICO CITY (A P ) — A nnyllioe where to look. That note, 
tr o o jj and special guards ^ l t h e  agent said, mentioned three

to blow up at leM t three »nch!m uJL  râ om
Deadlines set for the pay-1 He said similar notes

ments passed without any expío- *>7 official of the
slons occurring. m Army’s 7th batallion based In

Federal police said a tele-¡**®** ®ica and by PEMEX offl-||  ̂
phone caller threatened that a|cW* 1« that dty,
bomb would go o ff in theI the giant
Petróleos Mexicanos (PEM EX)

had evacuated most lesideou  of Little League and Boy Scouts.

The WMidls finest BoartNNi slice I79S

J im Beam
Geaeiailoa gap? Wb aever heard of It.

installatioB at Beynoaa, acrosal 
the Rio Grande from McAllen, | 
Tex., unless 5800,000 U.S. Was| 
handed ovtr.

Authorities blamed gnerrillasl 
for similar demands against tw o! 
others among the six PEM EXl 
refineries at Salamanca tnl 
Central Mexico and Poza Rica| 
on the west coast 

Police in Salamaacs and Pozal 
Rica, who declined to give theirl 
names, said notes were found! 
threatening the refineries if the! 
government did not pey |2«,000| 
ransom money.

Thene was no indicatloa thatl 
the government met tbe de-| 
mand.

An unconfirmed report in Sal
amanca, about 111 mHes north
west o f Mexico City, said pollcej 

told a bomb had been| 
placed behind tbe altar of a| 
Roman CathoNc church. H w yl 
went to tbe chinch and found! 

note threatening to Mow up|
the refinery if the Armed Rev
olutionary Action (^mmand was) 
not ghran the money, according} 
to this report.

A PEMEX security official ini 
Poza Rica said the note therel 
was found In the d v ic  plaza! 
aftar a telephone caller told po-l

BARBECUE
BEEF-H O T U N K S-R IB 8

Til« S m o k t  H o u m
I M  Open Every Day| 
Gregg 11-6 Except Taea.

B urt Bacharach, Am erica’s 
top  m usic com poser and hie 
father, B ert, fam ed newspaper 
colu m n ist D ifferent 
fenerstione, but each a 
craftsm en w ho raspecta his 
c r a ft  T ha Beam s are that 
w ay, too . F or 6 genarationa, 
thedr cra ft has been distiUlng 
K entucky B ourbon;
Jim  Benm  B ourbon. Sm ooth 
and light end m ellow .
T h e w orld ’s 6nast ainoa 1796.
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